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Introduction and
Overview

THE AIM OF THIS MONO GRAPH is to ex am ine the con se quences of reg -

u lat ing elec tion cam paign fi nances at the fed eral level in Can ada. 

Such reg u la tion usu ally co mes in three forms: lim its on elec tion-time

spend ing by can di dates, par ties, and pri vate cit i zens; lim its on con tri -

bu tions to pol i ti cians; and pub lic fund ing of cam paigns. Can ada al -

ready has these reg u la tions in some mea sure, but the de bate con tin ues

on whether they need to be strength ened. This study de scribes the ar gu -

ments in fa vour of reg u la tion, and then sug gests some dan gers. A pop u -

lar view is that spend ing and con tri bu tion lim its, along with pub lic

sub si dies, in crease com pe ti tion in elec tions and al low or di nary cit i zens

to better par tic i pate, both as in formed vot ers and as can di dates. I sug -

gest that these mea sures may ac tu ally hin der com pe ti tion, entrench

incumbents, and leave the electorate poorly informed of their choices.

The in tent here is not to ar gue against the need for elec tion fi nance

reg u la tion, but to bring at ten tion to its hid den costs and to the nar row

mo tives be hind it. Most of what is known about the ef fects of reg u la tion

on pub lic wel fare co mes from the study of eco nomic mar kets where reg -

u la tion of ten harms those it is meant to pro tect. For ex am ple, com pe ti -

tion laws that break up large en ter prises keep firms at small, in ef fi cient

lev els of pro duc tion, and lead to higher prices. Also, the al most com -

plete black out on ad ver tis ing in the med i cal pro fes sion leaves pa tients

ig no rant of their best choices, and pro tects doc tors from the con se -
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quences of hav ing a bad re cord. To see if sim i lar re sults carry over to

elec tion fi nance reg u la tion, I bor row the eco nomic no tion of com pe ti -

tion and ap ply it to pol i tics. The anal ogy is not per fect but it helps to put

to gether a co her ent view of how cam paign ac tiv i ties en able vot ers and

can di dates to ex change ideas and why it is im por tant that they do so.

The con se quences of laws that in ter fere with the flow of elec tion in for -

ma tion can then be an a lyzed.

In the first chap ter, I re view the pres ent laws gov ern ing spend ing,

con tri bu tions, and sub si dies in Ca na dian fed eral elec tions and de scribe

the ar gu ments com monly made in their fa vour. Chap ter 2 asks whether

spend ing lim its re ally bring down the cost of elec tions as is claimed. In

Chap ter 3, I de fine po lit i cal com pe ti tion as a state in which in cum bents

can not hold on to power by us ing the re sources of the gov ern ment to

bias in for ma tion about their per for mance.  There is ev i dence that

spend ing lim its and frank ing priv i leges do this and that they serve to

en trench in cum bents. In this chap ter I de velop the theme, ech oed

through the re main der of the mono graph, that pol i ti cians have a ten -

dency to change the rules of the elec toral game to their own ad van tage,

and that this may ex plain the una nim ity that “has be come the tra di tion

in the House of Com mons when con sid er ing changes to the Can ada

Elec tions Act, which means re frain ing from all par ti san de bate.” 

Chap ter 4 ex plains the many sub tle ways in which po lit i cal in for -

ma tion trav els be tween can di dates and con stit u ents. Polls, con tri bu -

tions, and “im age” ad ver tis ing are im por tant sources of in for ma tion

which may suf fer un der reg u la tion. With out this in for ma tion, less in -

formed vot ers have more trou ble mak ing an in tel li gent choice be tween

can di dates, and un in formed choice is bad be cause it does not pun ish

mis be hav iour by in cum bents. 

Chap ter 5 asks why voter turn out is im por tant and ex plains how

cam paign spend ing may pro mote turn out. I ar gue that voter turn out it -

self is of no value; in stead what mat ters are the rea sons peo ple par tic i -

pate. If better in for ma tion is the cause, then high turn out is a good sign.

How ever, gov ern ment pro grams which force peo ple to par tic i pate are

not de sir able be cause they may dis il lu sion the elec tor ate and lead to bad 

po lit i cal choices. 

Chap ter 6 is about the cur rent move ment in Can ada to pre vent ad -

vo cacy groups and pri vate cit i zens from join ing elec tion de bates by ad -

ver tis ing on be half of a can di date or an is sue. In the 1988 Ca na dian
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fed eral elec tion these groups emerged as a ma jor force in the free trade

de bate and much was said af ter ward of the need to keep them un der

con trol. The laws that are be ing pro posed may ben e fit es tab lished par -

ties and may be an im por tant rea son be hind the cre ation of the 1990

Lortie Com mis sion to study elec tion fi nance reg u la tion. 

I de scribe the com pli cated is sues of reg u lat ing cam paign con tri bu -

tions in Chap ter 7. Con tri bu tions may be used by spe cial in ter ests to buy 

po lit i cal in flu ence, but pri vate cit i zens can also use con tri bu tions to im -

pose dis ci pline on can di dates and to coun ter the work of nar -

rowly-based but pow er ful lob bies.

Chap ter 8 re views cur rent meth ods of pub lic fund ing to cam paigns

and sug gest that the for mu las for al lo cat ing funds, and the com pli cated

bu reau cratic pro ce dures to qual ify for them, work against small par ties.  

The chap ter builds on the work of Paltiel (1980, 1984, 1985) who warned

that cam paign laws in west ern de moc ra cies are be ing re writ ten to pro -

tect es tab lished par ties against fringe par ties and vo cal cit i zens groups.

Chap ter 9 sum ma rizes the find ings. 
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Chapter 1

The Movement to Regulate
Campaign Finances

Ab stract

Elec tion fi nance reg u la tion at the fed eral level in Can ada takes three forms:

cam paign spend ing lim its; pub lic sub si dies to can di dates and par ties; and

oblig a tory dis clo sure of cam paign con tri bu tions. These mea sures are meant to

serve the pub lic by low er ing the costs of elec tions, in creas ing com pe ti tion, re -

duc ing cor rup tion, and al low ing or di nary cit i zens to better par tic i pate as vot -

ers and as can di dates. This chap ter out lines the law and de scribes the popular

arguments made in its support.

Introduction

IN 1988, CAN DI DATES AND PAR TIES fought the Ca na dian fed eral elec -

tion at a cost of $58 mil lion. This was more than had ever been spent

on an elec tion in Can ada. Pub lic in ter est groups also joined the fray in 29 

rid ings, where ac cord ing to one es ti mate they spent $18.5 mil lion on be -

half of can di dates and causes (Filmore, 1989).  Po lit i cal ob serv ers noted

these num bers and con cluded that the spend ing lim its in the Can ada

Elec tions Act were too low and too easy to cir cum vent and that the cost

of elec tions had to be brought un der con trol. In the mind of Jean-Marc
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Hamel, for mer Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada, par ties had learned

new ways of rais ing and spend ing money, and it was time to con duct a

study like the 1966 Ca na dian Royal Com mit tee on Elec tion Re form (the

Barbeau Com mit tee) to guide ma jor amend ments to the law on election

expenses (Hamel, 1989, p. 47).

Early in 1990, a new Royal Com mis sion on Elec toral Re form and

Cam paign Fi nance (also named the Lortie Com mis sion, af ter its chair)

was formed and toured Can ada for three months to gather peo ple’s

opin ions and to sug gest changes. Spend ing and con tri bu tion lim its as

well as gov ern ment sub si dies to pol i ti cians were an im por tant con cern,

per haps be cause the com mis sion ers rec og nized that elec tion money is

such a large part of mod ern de moc racy, and be cause many pri vate

groups and pol i ti cians tes ti fied that such money needed to be better

con trolled in the in ter ests of elec toral com pe ti tion.

In this chap ter I sug gest that the pres ent move ment for re form is

grounded in the be lief that spend ing reg u la tion keeps down the cost of

elec tions, con tains cor rup tion, and pro motes com pe ti tion be tween can -

di dates. I out line Ca na dian cam paign fi nance law and ex plain why peo -

ple be lieve it needs to be strength ened. In sub se quent chap ters I ex plore

some of the po ten tial prob lems with these be liefs.

An outline of Canadian campaign
finance law

In 1974 the fed eral gov ern ment re formed elec tion fi nance law by

amend ing the Can ada Elec tions Act; fur ther amend ments fol lowed in

1977 and 1983 (Bill C-169).1 The reg u la tion sets the amount of money

pol i ti cians can spend, the pe riod in which they can ad ver tise, and the

types of ex pen di ture al lowed.  The act also for bids pri vate cit i zens and

extraparliamentary groups from spend ing to pro mote or op pose the of -

fi cial contestants. Specifically:

1.  Ev ery can di date in a dis trict may spend the same amount, but

ceil ings dif fer be tween dis tricts ac cord ing to the fol low ing

formula:
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· $1 for each of the first 15,000 names ap pear ing on the pre lim -

i nary list of elec tors;

· 50 cents for each name in ex cess of 15,000 but less than

25,000;

· 25 cents for each name in ex cess of 25,000;

· In vast dis tricts, where fewer than 10 elec tors pop u late each

square kilo metre, an ad di tional 15 cents to the limit for ev ery

square kilo metre (up to a max i mum of 25% of the or di nary

limit) (Can ada Elec tions Act, 1984, p. 154).

Par ties may spend thirty cents for ev ery name on the pre lim i nary 

list of elec tors (s.13.2(1)) in a dis trict where they pres ent a can di -

date, and may de duct from their ex penses any thing that they do -

nate to their can di dates (s.13.2(1.1)). Ex pen di ture lim its are

in dexed to the Sta tis tics Can ada Con sumer price in dex (base

year 1981), and only ap ply dur ing the elec tion pe riod; pre-writ

spending is unregulated.

2.  The law sets a ceil ing on over all spend ing and in prac tice, though

not in writ, re stricts how money may be spent. Be tween them, the 

par ties may buy no more than 6.5 hours of prime time ad ver tise -

ment from any broad caster of ra dio or tele vi sion (s.99.13). A

party’s frac tion of these 6.5 hours is set in pro por tion to the votes

it won in the last elec tion.2  No can di date may spend more than

1% of the limit to ad ver tise his dis trict nom i na tion campaign

(s.61.2(3a)).

3.  The act de fines ex pen di tures as pay ments, li a bil i ties (e.g. the use

of an as sem bly hall on credit) and the com mer cial value of goods

and ser vices do nated (e.g. cor po rate jets, ad ver tis ing ex ec u tives)

other than vol un teer la bour (s.2.1). Some types of can di date

spend ing do not come un der the ceil ing. The act ex empts

so-called per sonal ex penses (s.61.1(3)), which are “any rea son -

able amount in curred by the can di date in re spect of such travel,

liv ing and other re lated ex penses as the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer

may des ig nate.”(s.2.1) This is the only type of out lay the can di -
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date him self can make. His agent must pay ev ery thing else.3 The

act also ex empts the ex penses of vol un teers that the can di date

takes on him self (e.g. food, lodg ings, and transportation costs of

door-to-door canvassers).

4. No one but a can di date, of fi cial agent, or rep re sen ta tive of the

can di date may in cur elec tion ex penses (s.70.1(1)). This sec tion

came from sev eral pro vi sions in the no to ri ous Bill C-169 which

has been in limbo through out Can ada since Jus tice Medhurst of

the Al berta Su preme Court de clared it un con sti tu tional in his

province (see Chapter 6).

5. No party or can di date may ad ver tise on ra dio or tele vi sion in ei -

ther the first twenty-nine days or the last two days of the of fi cial

cam paign (s.13.7 and s.61.2(1))—fed eral cam paigns usu ally last

sixty days.

The act also re im burses par ties and can di dates in part for their ex -

pen di tures, and gives gen er ous tax al low ances to small con tri bu tors

(see Chap ter 8). The names of peo ple con trib ut ing more than $100 must

be made avail able to the pub lic (see Chap ter 7).

Arguments behind the push for
reform and trends in spending

The huge sums at play in the 1988 cam paign, “ru mours con cern ing cer -

tain mem bers of Par lia ment from all par ties” that have brought the en -

force ment sec tions of the Can ada Elec tions Act into dis re pute (Paltiel,

1988, p. 159) and cit i zens’ group (also known as “third party”) ad ver tis -

ing, which “reared its head to an un prec e dented ex tent in the 1988 elec -

tion,” (Hamel, 1989, p. 47) mo ti vate the pres ent move ment for re form.

What are the facts about fed eral cam paign spend ing, and why do some

peo ple use them to argue for stricter limits?

Can ada is a par lia men tary de moc racy with three main par ties: the

Lib er als, the Pro gres sive Con ser va tives (also known as the P.C.s) and

the New Dem o cratic Party (the N.D.P.). When lim its first took hold in
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1979 none of these par ties took much note. Sen a tor Keith Davey, a se nior 

fundraiser and ad vi sor to the Lib er als, ob served that the 1979 lim its for

party spend ing were “a pro ce dural rather than a real re straint” (Seidle

and Paltiel, 1981, p. 253). In 1984, Bill C-169 raised the party spend ing

ceil ings to ac count for in fla tion and “ex pe ri ence ac cu mu lated in the pre -

vi ous de cade” (Paltiel, 1988, p. 141). It re moved the $2000 ceil ing from

can di dates’ per sonal ex penses and broad ened the def i ni tion of a large

dis trict.4

Ta ble 1.1
Real Spending Limits (in 1989 $) for Parties and

Candidates in the 1979, 1980, 1984 and 1988
Canadian Federal Elections

Year Lim its

Party

(1000s of $)

Dol lars per

can di date per

dis trict

1979 $8,339 $51,402

1980 7,729a 47,227

1984 7,862 48,774

1988 8,406b 49,237

aThe party limit on the N.D.P. in 1984 was $7,704 thou sand (1989 val -
ues) be cause they did not pres ent can di dates in 2 of the 282 dis tricts.
bThe Lib eral limit this year was $8,337 thou sand (1989 val ues) per haps
be cause of the with drawal of one Lib eral can di date from his rid ing race.

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada Con cern ing Elec tion 
Ex penses for 1979, 1980, 1984, 1988. The Con sumer Price In dex was
taken from the 1989 his tor i cal sup ple ment to The Ca na dian Eco nomic
Ob server.
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Some idea of the re la tion of lim its to cam paign spend ing emerges

from of Ta bles 1.1 to 1.4. Ta ble 1.1 shows the real ceil ings (in 1989 dol -

lars) on par ties and can di dates for ev ery elec tion since 1979 (the first

elec tion to test the 1974 amend ments). De spite the nom i nal in crease in

1983, real ceil ings on can di dates were lower in 1984 than they had been

in 1979 and were only mar gin ally higher for par ties. Ta ble 1.2 shows

that P.C. and N.D.P. can di dates and par ties have steadily neared their

lim its since 1979.  Lib eral can di dates have ac tu ally re ceded from the

limit, whereas the party has con sis tently spent around 90% of the max i -

mum.

It ap pears that lim its have im posed re straint upon pol i ti cians—as

they were con ceived to do—but these per cent ages do not cap ture the

whole story. In 1984, Southam Press (owner of sev eral ma jor Ca na dian

Ta ble 1.2
Percent of Spending Limits Attained by Parties and Candidates in

the 1979, 1980, 1984, and 1988 Canadian Federal Elections

Per cent of Limit

Year Par ties Can di dates

Lib eral P.C. N.D.P. Lib eral P.C. N.D.P.a

1979 87.7% 86.2% 49.1% 79.8% 77.6% 34.4%

1980 84.6 96.9 68.1 77.5 72.4 38.3

1984 98.5 99.9 74.0 79.0 88.9 37.8

1988 85.7 98.9 88.1 69.9 52.8 85.8

aN.D.P. stands for the New Dem o cratic Party. P.C. stands for the Pro -
gres sive Con ser va tives.

Note: The per cent of lim its spent which the can di dates at tained are the
av er age over all fed eral elec toral dis tricts, of which there were 282 in
1979, 1980, 1984 and 295 in 1988.

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada Con cern ing Elec tion 
Ex penses for 1979, 1980, 1984, 1988. The Con sumer Price In dex was
taken from the 1989 his tor i cal sup ple ment to The Ca na dian Eco nomic
Ob server. 
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and Brit ish news pa pers and mag a zines) found that 26 of the 28 MPs

they re viewed ex ploited slack rules in the “per sonal ex penses” cat e gory 

to le git i mately spend, on av er age, $16,000 above their elec tion ex penses

limit (Stanbury, 1990). In 1979 and 1980, Lib eral can di dates spent closer

to their lim its than ei ther Con ser va tives or New Dem o crats, and de -

clared a higher frac tion of their spend ing as “personal” (see Table 1.3). 

Ta ble 1.3
Personal Expenses* of Candidates as a Percentage

of Total Expenses in the 1979, 1980, 1984,
and 1988 Canadian Federal Elections

Party Elec tion Year

1979   1980   1984   1988   

Lib eral 7.8% 8.9% 6.9% 5.1%

P.C. 7.5 8.7 7.9 5.9

N.D.P. 6.5 6.0 5.9 5.0

Note: These num bers are av er ages for each party’s can di dates over all
fed eral elec toral dis tricts.

*So-called “Per sonal Ex penses” are de fined in the Can ada Elec tions
Act (s.2.1) as “any rea son able amount in curred by the can di date in re -
spect of such travel, liv ing and other re lated ex penses as the Chief Elec -
toral Of fi cer may des ig nate.” These ex penses do not come un der the
of fi cial spend ing limit.

Note: In 1979 and 1980 Lib er als were closer to their lim its than the
P.C.s. In those same years they de clared a larger frac tion of their
spend ing as per sonal. In 1984 and 1988 the anal o gous state ment holds
for the P.C.s.

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada Con cern ing Elec tion 
Ex penses for 1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.

In 1984 and 1988, Con ser va tive can di dates were clos est to the limit, and

it was their turn to de clare the greater share of per sonal ex penses.5  Party 
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spend ing also soared high above the spirit of the law. Jerry Lampert, the

for mer di rec tor of the P.C. Party, ad mit ted that in the 1984 cam paign,

“the party used the com puter data banks of its poll ing firm, Decima Re -

search, to send let ters to spe cially tar geted vot ers in 30 rid ings” at a cost

of $20,000 per rid ing. Tech ni cally, none of this cost came un der the of fi -

cial ceil ing (Paltiel, 1988, p. 159). In ad di tion, the Lib eral and Con ser va -

tive par ties, who were es pe cially close to the lim its in 1984 and 1988,

spent much more in the runup to those elec tions than they had in 1979 or 

1980 (see Ta ble 1.4). It ap pears as if they sim ply shifted their ef forts to

the inter-elec tion pe riod—on which the act is si lent.

In frus tra tion with such sub tle ma noeuv res, the Chief Elec toral Of -

fi cer re ported that

Ta ble 1.4
Party Campaign Expenses as a Percent of Total

Party Expenses in Election Years

Year Lib eral P.C. N.D.P.

1979a 58.5% 43.0% 31.0%

1980b 51.0 47.0 34.0

1984c 34.0 23.5 38.0

1988d 40.0 27.3 32.0

aThe 1979 elec tion pe riod was March 26 to May 22, 1979.
bThe 1980 elec tion pe riod was De cem ber 14, 1979 to March 10, 1980.
cThe 1984 elec tion pe riod was July 9 to Sep tem ber 4, 1984.
dThe 1988 elec tion pe riod was Oc to ber 1 to De cem ber 12, 1988.

Note: These num bers are av er ages for each party’s can di dates over all
fed eral elec toral dis tricts.

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada Con cern ing Elec tion 
Ex penses for 1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.
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“anyone can exceed the imposed ceiling which is between $35,000 and
$40,000 . . . which means that the spirit of the legislation is no longer
respected and those who have lots of money can spend a great deal by
using existing loopholes” (House of Commons Debates, 1988, p.13, 878).



the pres ent def i ni tion of elec tion ex penses is so vague and im -
pre cise that its ap pli ca tion to var i ous sec tions of the Act has be -
come ex tremely dif fi cult. Prob lems re lat ing to pre-writ
ex penses, the prin ci ple of di rect pro mo tion of or op po si tion to a
can di date or po lit i cal party (third party ad ver tis ing), the mon ies 
paid to agents and cam paign work ers, fund-rais ing, opin ion
sur veys and the use of cap i tal as sets . . . must be looked at and
clar i fied . . . in or der that the sys tem . . . not lend it self to vari a tion 
of in ter pre ta tion (Hamel, 1986, p. 10).

The Chief Elec toral Of fi cer also wor ried about en force ment of the

law.  The 1983 amend ments con tained in Bill C-169 struck away the 1974 

re quire ment that an au di tor ver ify that all party and can di date dec la ra -

tions com ply with the Act. Due to a suc cess ful lobby by the ac count ing

pro fes sion, au di tors now need only de cide whether re turns by the pol i -

ti cian to Elec tions Can ada re flect trans ac tions re corded by the can di date 

(Paltiel, 1988, p. 143). In other words, no re ceipts need be pro duced. This 

new slack en ing of vig i lance has made it hard to pros e cute

overspenders.6

Can di dates can get around some as pects of spend ing lim its on their

own, as the above ex am ples il lus trate, but they can also call on ad vo cacy 

groups for help. Such groups played an im por tant part in the 1988 fed -

eral elec tion, pro mot ing is sues and can di dates in the free trade de bate. 

Their pri vate cam paign ing stirred the fear that in cum bents could avoid

spend ing lim its al to gether by ap peal ing to in de pend ent groups to

spend on their be half.

These trends and loop holes worry re form ers who ar gue that reg u -

la tion is in the pub lic in ter est, and that more broadly de fined lim its, per -

haps in com bi na tion with cam paign sub si dies and con tri bu tion and

dis clo sure laws, would help achieve three ob jec tives:

1.  Lower the costs of elec tions. To many peo ple elec tions seem to cost

more than they did in the past. The sen ti ment is that po lit i cal ad -

ver tis ing is not pro duc tive—too much is spent on “im age” ad -

ver tis ing and too lit tle on pre sent ing the im por tant po lit i cal

is sues. A limit should be set to let can di dates make their points

with out go ing over board and drag ging pre cious re sources with

them.  The ques tion is how to “strike an eq ui ta ble bal ance be -
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tween lim its so high they be come mean ing less and so low they

ig nore the fis cal re al ity of cam paign ing to the point where eva -

sive tac tics are re quired” (On tario Commission on Election

Finances, 1988, p. 14).

2.  Pro mote com pe ti tion. Spend ing lim its com bined with gov ern ment

sub si dies to can di dates are in tended to make it pos si ble for any -

one to con test an elec tion. By mak ing seats in the Com mons eas -

ier to con test, these mea sures should pro mote com pe ti tion in

elec tions. The On tario Com mis sion on Election Finance wrote

that

Fi nan cial in equal ity dis torts the dem o cratic pro cess be -
cause it tends to im pede mar gin ally funded in di vid u als
from con test ing an elec tion. The ex pen di ture lim i ta tions
are, for the most part, aimed at ad vanc ing the goal of po lit i -
cal equal ity be tween wealthy and less wealthy can di dates,
and be tween in cum bents and challengers. (1988, p. 124)

John B. An der son, a 1980 can di date for the Amer i can pres i dency, 

tes ti fied to Con gress that cam paign costs nar row “the pur suit of

pub lic of fice to those who pos sess great per sonal wealth or have

ac cess to large sums of money.” Spend ing lim its and sub sides

serve the pub lic in ter est by stop ping the “grow ing in equal ity in

cam paign fi nance and ac cess to pub lic of fice” (Abrams and

Settle, 1978).

3.  Con trol con tri bu tions and cor rup tion. It was the Rivard af fair of the

late 1950s, sug ges tions that the un der world was fund ing pol i ti -

cians, and the ex am ple of the cor rupt Duplessis gov ern ment in

Que bec that in spired the Barbeau Com mis sion to en dorse

spend ing lim its in its 1966 re port (Seidle and Paltiel, 1981, pp.

229-230). In the United States, Wal ter Mondale main tained that

“the ev i dence in the Wa ter gate hear ings shows it is now stan -

dard prac tice in pol i tics to put Gov ern ment . . . up for sale to the

high est bid der” (Abrams and Set tle, 1978). Dem o crats of like

mind used the Wa ter gate scan dal to reg u late spend ing by pres i -

den tial can di dates. The idea in both coun tries was that if can di -

dates spent less, they would ac cept less from large con tri bu tors.

Gov ern ment sub si dies to can di dates, tax al low ances for small

con tri bu tors, laws that oblige large do nors names to be made
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pub lic, are also suggested as a means to lessen the influence of

large contributors.

Conclusion

The list of rea sons for reg u la tion pre sented here is not com pre hen sive,

but it out lines the main wor ries of those who fa vour re form. Many of

these rea sons are pow er ful and con vinc ing, but be cause so much is at

stake, cau tion is ad vised in re vis ing cur rent elec tion law. Where do

these ar gu ments fall short and what are the dan gers and costs of re strict -

ing spend ing and con tri bu tions, and sub si diz ing cam paigns? The re -

main der of this mono graph is de voted to investigating these questions.
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Chapter 2

Trends in Election Costs

Ab stract

Ris ing ad ver tis ing fees are of ten blamed for the large sums spent in elec tions;

spend ing lim its are one pro posed means of keep ing down costs. How ever, the

amount spent on an elec tion is not a use ful mea sure of cost. The dol lar price of

in form ing a given num ber of vot ers about a po lit i cal plat form is a better cost in -

dex be cause it gives an idea of the pro duc tiv ity of cam paign spend ing.  There are 

in di ca tions that costs, de fined in this man ner, have been fall ing as ad ver tis ing

tech nol ogy has im proved. There is also rea son to be lieve that the com pli cated

rules sur round ing spend ing lim its can in crease these costs.

Introduction

COSTS HAVE A BAD NAME in elec tions and at tract the at ten tion of

some re form ers who con sider parts of cam paign spend ing waste -

ful and in need of con trol. They feel that too much is spent on "hype" and 

too lit tle on the im por tant is sues. Spend ing lim its are seen as a way of

oblig ing pol i ti cians to make their case to the pub lic suc cinctly and to re -

frain from un pro duc tive clashes of per son al ity and from the sense less,

ag gran diz ing pro mo tion of their "im age." Here I ar gue that if, on the

con trary, cam paign spend ing is seen as a use ful ac tiv ity, then the amount 
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spent on a cam paign is a mis lead ing mea sure of cost. The cost of in form ing a 

given num ber of vot ers is more mean ing ful be cause it re flects how pro -

duc tive cam paign spend ing is.

I re view trends in elec tion spend ing in the Can ada, Great Brit ain,

and the U.S., and sug gest that be cause of im prove ments in ad ver tis ing

tech nol ogy, the price of in form ing vot ers has fallen. Even though ad ver -

tise ments cost more to day, they reach greater num bers of peo ple, so that 

the price of in form ing any given voter may ac tu ally be lower than in the

past. The com pli cated rules that sur round spend ing lim its may in deed

re duce what is spent on a cam paign, but they may also in ter fere with the 

abil ity of can di dates to com mu ni cate with vot ers, which means that a

dol lar's worth of ad ver tis ing in flu ences fewer peo ple than it might were 

it un reg u lated. Thus, spend ing reg u la tion may in crease the costs of in -

form ing vot ers even though the amount spent on cam paign falls.

Do elections today really cost more
than in the past?

Let us look at the ev i dence for a change in cam paign costs. Per haps the

first de tailed study of long-term trends in elec tion cam paign costs was

made by Abrams and Set tle (1978). They an a lyzed Amer i can pres i den -

tial elec tions in an era be fore cam paign reg u la tion (1900-1972) and

found no sign that as a group, can di dates were spend ing more (see Ta -

ble 2.1).  Nom i nal spend ing—spend ing not ad justed for the cost of liv -

ing—had risen, of course, but in real terms, the 1928 and 1936

cam paigns were more ex pen sive than any un til 1972. They also found

that real spend ing per adult showed no trend what so ever, and that

spend ing as a frac tion of GNP had fallen steadily.1  In Brit ain's case,

Pinto-Duschinsky (1981) found no ev i dence of ris ing costs in Par lia -

men tary elec tions. Cen tral party spend ing was much lower in 1979

than in 1964 and "In deed,
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Ta ble 2.1
U.S. Presidential Campaign Spending (in 1972 $)a

Year Mil lions

Spent

($)

Cents spent

per adult

(¢)

(To tal

Spend ing /

GNP)

x 1000

1900 $14.15 33.60 0.12

1904 10.87 23.30 0.08

1908 8.46 16.60 0.06

1912 7.39 13.40 0.04

1916 12.80 21.80 0.06

1920 10.34 16.50 0.05

1924 12.15 18.00 0.05

1928 27.80 38.30 0.10

1932 18.38 23.80 0.09

1936 40.45 49.40 0.14

1940 18.40 21.30 0.05

1944 — — —

1948 7.02 7.20 0.01

1952 15.72 15.80 0.03

1956 17.02 16.40 0.03

1960 25.13 23.10 0.03

1964 31.33 27.50 0.04

1968 43.10 36.00 0.04

1972 74.00 55.60 0.06

1976 28.83 19.30 0.02

1980 29.68 23.90 0.02

aAdapted and up dated from Abrams and Set tle, 1978.

de spite com ments about the Con ser va tive’s use of ‘mod ern’ me dia tech -

niques, the party spent no more, in real terms, on cen trally-funded pub -

lic ity than it had half a cen tury ear lier in 1929” (p. 236). This is a
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sig nif i cant ob ser va tion, be cause par ties, rather than in di vid ual can di -

dates, do most of the spend ing in Brit ish elec tions.

Data for the Ca na dian case are un avail able be fore 1974, but af ter

then, the Abrams-Set tle mea sure ments can be made for Can ada.

Ta ble 2.2
Three Measures of the Cost of Campaigning for Parties and

Candidates in Canadian Federal Elections (in 1989 $)

Sum over Par ties

Year Real

Spend ing

(1000s $)

Real

Spend ing

per adult ($)

(Spend ing /

GDP) x 1000

1979 $18,614 $1.22 0.065

1980 19,250 1.24 0.066

1984 21,499 1.26 0.069

1988 22,916 1.18 0.062

Sum over Can di dates in Av er age Dis trict

Year Real

Spend ing

(1000s $)

Real

Spend ing

per adult ($)

(Spend ing /

GDP) x 1000

1979 $98.58 $1.82 0.097a

1980 86.41 1.58 0.083

1984 102.19 1.70 0.093

1988 102.68 1.56 0.083

aThis num ber is av er age dis trict spend ing di vided by av er age dis trict
GDP, which I roughly cal cu lated as GDP / # of dis tricts.

Note: All fig ures are in 1989 dol lars (cal cu lated with the Con sumer
Price In dex). The amounts mi nor par ties spent is not in cluded.

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada Con cern ing Elec tion 
Ex penses for 1979, 1980, 1984, 1988. Pop u la tion cal cu lated from Ta bles
2.11 and 2.12 of the 1990 Can ada Year book. CPI and GDP taken from the
1990 his tor i cal sup ple ment to the Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob server.
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Ta ble 2.2 shows sim i lar cal cu la tions for the Ca na dian fed eral elec tions

of 1979, 1980, 1984, and 1988, with re sults sim i lar to the U.S. pres i den tial 

elec tions. De spite a steady rise in real lim its since 1980, real per ca pita

spend ing, and spend ing as a frac tion of gross do mes tic prod uct, has

fallen. These fig ures do not tell the whole story though, be cause par ties

also spend be tween elec tions. Ta ble 2.3 shows that real spend ing by all

par ties be tween elec tions (an un reg u lated pe riod) rose dra mat i cally in

real terms.

A useful definition of cost

The U.S., Brit ish and Ca na dian cases sug gest that there is noth ing that

obliges cam paign costs to rise steadily over time, and that cost cal cu la -

tions de pend on the mea sure of cost adopted (nom i nal, real, real per ca -

pita, spend ing per dol lar of gross do mes tic prod uct). Nev er the less, the

ris ing cost of elec tions seems to be an ar ti cle of faith with many

policymakers, and this faith is of ten ac com pa nied by the doc trine that

high costs are bad and waste ful. In 1966 the Barbeau Com mit tee on Elec -

tion Ex penses called for shorter cam paigns and for a ban on ad ver tis ing

ex cept dur ing the last four weeks be fore poll ing day, in or der to re duce

cam paign costs. Re cently the On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nances

(1988) has re stated the wide spread be lief that lim its can con tain the al -

leged surge in the cost of cam paigns.

A dif fer ent, and per haps sur pris ing, prop o si tion which has re -

ceived less at ten tion is that high elec tion costs are not nec es sar ily bad

and that low elec tion costs are not nec es sar ily good. High costs may sig -

nal that ad ver tis ing and other cam paign ac tiv i ties are priced in the mar -

ket to re flect the value can di dates place upon them.  Can di dates place a

high value on ad ver tis ing if it is an ef fec tive way of get ting in for ma tion

to vot ers. Ad ver tis ing is also of value to vot ers be cause it low ers their

costs of col lect ing in for ma tion about the is sues and the can di dates,

mak ing it eas ier for them to choose in tel li gently. Low costs that re sult

from of fi cial spend ing lim its may be bad if, as a re sult, vot ers are de -

prived of in for ma tion. Par a dox i cally, spend ing lim its, in their many

variations and their com pli cated ad min is tra tion, may ac tu ally in crease

the costs of trans mit ting in for ma tion be tween can di dates and vot ers.

This is not to say that more money will be spent un der lim its, but that

restricted spend ing may be of less value to the elec tor ate be cause spend ing
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Ta ble 2.3
Real Spending by Parties (in 1000s of 1989 $)

Non-Elec tion Pe ri ods

Year Lib eral P.C. N.D.P. To tal Spent

1974 $5,614a $4,567 $3,632d — 

1975 —b 2,295c 6,633.7 —

1976 12,150b 8,395 5,644 —

1977 9,311 9,414 6,905 $25,630

1978 10,795 11,177 7,180 29,152

1979 5,185 9,511 8,753 23,449

1980 9,788 8,362 10,178 28,338

1981 7,725 11,388 9,801 28,915

1982 7,491 11,613 9,318 28,422

1983 8,087 13,319 10,319 31,726

1984 14,815 25,653 9,145 49,613

1985 9,674 13,835 13,143 36,651

1986 12,735 16,128 17,322 46,184

1987 10,133 14,739 15,310 40,182

1988 10,686 22,183 15,681 48,547

Cam paign Spend ing

Year Lib eral P.C. N.D.P. To tal Spent

1979 $7,322 $7,195 $4,098 $18,614

1980 6,533 7,486 5,242 19,260

1984 7,770 7,888 5,841 21,499

1988 7,183 8,319 7,415 22,916
aThe Lib er als only sub mit ted a 12 month re port for the pe riod Au gust
1, 1974 to July 31, 1975.
bThe Lib er als only sub mit ted a 17 month re port from Au gust 1, 1975 to
De cem ber 31, 1976.
cThe Con ser va tives only sub mit ted a 5 month re port from Au gust 1,
1975 to De cem ber 31, 1975.
dThe New Dem o crats only sub mit ted a 5 month re port from Au gust 1,
1974 to De cem ber 31, 1974.

Note: All num bers are in 1989 dol lars. All re ports were an nual, ex cept
for the ones listed in a–d above.
Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada Con cern ing Elec tion 
Ex penses for 1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.
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reg u la tion of ten makes it hard for can di dates to get their mes sages

across ef fi ciently.

Be cause there are many ways to de fine cost, it is im por tant that the

def i ni tion be pre cise be cause cost is eas ily con fused with the fi nal

amount spent on a cam paign. In turn, this con fu sion can mis lead pol icy

anal y sis. Cost is the mon e tary and ma te rial ex pense of achiev ing a cer -

tain re sult.  In the case of an elec tion the re sult in ques tion is com mu ni ca -

tion with the pub lic. Once a stan dard of com mu ni ca tion (can di date

re call af ter five days, thou sands of house holds reached, etc.) is cho sen, it 

be comes pos si ble to speak of the per-unit cost of cam paign ing: how

many dol lars the can di date must spend to reach a given num ber of peo -

ple. If unit costs rise, the to tal spent on a cam paign may rise. Con versely, 

if the can di date's de sire to reach con stit u ents shrinks rap idly in re ac tion

to higher unit costs, the to tal spent on the cam paign may fall. It is also

pos si ble for unit costs to fall, and the amount spent on a cam paign to

rise. Unit costs and to tal costs are sep a rate quan ti ties with dif fer ent

mean ings.

The effect of spending regulations
on cost

To see how reg u la tion can in crease unit cost, con sider the sec tion of the

Can ada Elec tions Act that lim its the par ties to gether to 6.5 hours of

prime-time ad ver tis ing in the 29 days be fore the elec tion cam paign. Par -

ties try to spend their money on ac tiv i ties in com bi na tions that pro duce

ef fec tive re sults. A reg u la tion that re stricts the use of one ac tiv ity, such

as ad ver tis ing, tam pers with this "op ti mal in put mix" and raises the

costs of reach ing any given num ber of vot ers.2 Costs may have also

risen due to suc ces sive amend ments to the act (1977, 1983) which have

sub stan tially in creased the pa per work that is re quired to run a party

and qual ify for re im burse ments (Paltiel, 1989). It is dif fi cult to gather ev -

i dence for the changes in costs, or to prove con clu sively the cause of the

change, but some ev i dence co mes from Amer ica where ac cord ing to a

group of Har vard re search ers,
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the Fed eral Elec tion Cam paign Act has it self in creased the costs
of elec tion cam paign ing in two ways.  Costs of com pli ance with
the Act di vert scarce re sources from ac tiv i ties which in volve
com mu ni ca tions with vot ers. And, more sig nif i cantly, in
strictly lim it ing the amounts of money that in di vid u als can con -
trib ute to cam paigns, the Act has un in ten tion ally in creased the
costs of rais ing cam paign funds. (Cam paign Fi nance Study
Group, 1979, Ch. 1, p. 17)

Unit costs rose in the U.S. be cause of the ad min is tra tive bur den of

the reg u la tion, but also be cause the reg u la tion made it more costly to so -

licit funds from in di vid u als.  The U.S. law lim ited pres i den tial spend ing 

and placed an oner ous ad min is tra tive bur den on Con gres sio nal can di -

dates.  Soon af ter its pas sage, the cost of Con gres sio nal cam paigns ex -

ploded. In a re port to Con gress, the Cam paign Fi nance Study Group

(1978 , Ch.1, p. 14) wrote that "The avail able data dem on strate that the

costs of cam paign ing have in creased mark edly since 1972. Be tween

1972 and 1978 the amount of money raised (and spent) by Con gres sio -

nal can di dates in creased by 34% over and above the rise in the con -

sumer price in dex." Many forces have con trib uted to this in crease in

costs, in clud ing a de sire by can di dates to spend more, but the Cam -

paign Fi nance Study Group sug gested that com pli cated cam paign laws

may also have been partly re spon si ble.

Spend ing reg u la tion can also in crease unit costs by forc ing a party

to shift its spend ing to the pre-cam paign pe riod—dur ing which ad ver -

tis ing is not nearly as ef fec tive as it is dur ing the cam paign, when the

pub lic is more at ten tive.  For Can ada, the ev i dence is in di rect, but Ta ble

2.3 sug gests that par ties have been shift ing spend ing to the pe riod be -

tween cam paigns.  Un less this shift hap pened be cause of tech no log i cal

rea sons that made ad ver tis ing or or ga niz ing more pro duc tive in the in -

terim, there is rea son to sus pect that par ties have been forced to be have

in ef fi ciently as a re sult of spend ing lim its. 

It is im por tant to cau tion that even though Ta ble 2.3 shows that each 

party is spend ing more, this may have noth ing to do with changes in

unit costs.  This is why I call the ev i dence in di rect. The am bi gu ity arises

be cause cur rent the o ret i cal re search has not yet set tled whether more

ac tu ally gets spent when unit costs change. If all can di dates are equally

matched, an in crease in the costs of in form ing vot ers may not nec es sar -

ily lead to more spend ing. The sit u a tion can be com pared to a ten nis
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match in which the sun emerges from the clouds to dis tract both play -

ers. If both play ers are equally af fected, noth ing has re ally changed, and

there is no rea son for them to ex ert more or less ef fort. If, how ever, one of 

the play ers per forms better in the sun, he may choose to ex ert him self

more and his op po nent may choose a lower level of ef fort. What hap -

pens to the over all level of ef fort (or cam paign spend ing, in the case of

an elec tion) is not clear.3 In other words, the amount spent de pends on

more than just unit costs. It also de pends on how much the can di dates

wish to spend.

Cost increases due to higher
advertising prices

An in crease in costs due to reg u la tion is not the same as a rise in the

price of ad ver tis ing. In the U.S. the nom i nal price of prime time ad ver -

tise ment rose by 64% be tween 1972 and 1976 (Cam paign Fi nance Study

Group, Ch. 1, p. 15) and the trend con tin ues to this day, as those who fol -

low the Superbowl and its many spe cial ized sta tis tics will rec og nize. 

How ever, com men ta tors point out that more and more peo ple watch

the Superbowl and that the ads that ac com pany it are better re searched

and more ef fec tive than they used to be. Ad ver tis ing costs more be cause 

it is more pro duc tive, and since it is more pro duc tive, the unit cost of

reach ing any given viewer may have fallen.4

There is rea son to be lieve that the same is true of po lit i cal ad ver tis -

ing, and that a dol lar to day al lows can di dates to reach more vot ers than

in the past, even though the price of ad ver tis ing has risen. Pol i ti cians

spend a large part of their bud gets to con vince vot ers (the other part

goes to fund-rais ing). To do this, they ad ver tise in the press and on tele -

vi sion, and em ploy pro fes sional staff who plan their sched ules, mo bi -

lize vol un teers, flush out "photo-op por tu ni ties," and steer them from
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3 See Rosen, 1986 for a good discussion of "Tournament Theory," which
examines how the efforts of contestants in win-lose contests varies with the 
size of the prize and the skill of the players.

4 The cost of reaching an extra viewer is the cost of, say, a minute of
advertising, divided by the productivity of that advertisement. Hence,
advertising may be an inexpensive way of reaching large numbers of
people even though the costs per minute appear large.



gaffes.5  The cam paign or ga nizer of to day is much better at his job than

was his coun ter part fifty years ago and works with better tools. Mod ern

elec tion tele vi sion com mer cials ben e fit from de cades of re search in psy -

chol ogy and mar ket ing.6 They get their point across more ef fi ciently

and it is re mem bered lon ger than in the past.7  In ad di tion, au di ences are 

more ed u cated to day which means that more in for ma tion can be

packed into mes sages of any given length.

Conclusion

The amount spent on a cam paign is not a fig ure which by it self should

give cause for con cern. Reg u la tions aimed at con trol ling costs may ac tu -

ally do the re verse and de prive vot ers of valu able in for ma tion. The next

three chap ters fur ther ex plore the value of in for ma tion to vot ers.
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5 The Trudeau campaign of 1980 is an exception. Trudeau's party deemed
him such a liability that they hid him from view in the hope that voters
would not notice him.  For example, he refused to appear in a televised
all-candidate debate.

6 Margaret Thatcher's 1979 electoral blitzkrieg was planned in part by the
high-tech British advertising firm of Saatchi and Saatchi.

7 To get a better feel for the fall in the cost of informing people, consider that
in ancient Sumer, Gudea, the ruler of Lagash, distributed his effigy,
expensively carved in diorite, to hundreds of public squares to advertise
his reign.  Today, a two-page spread in the Iraqi Herald would do the trick.



Chapter 3

Should Campaign
Spending be Regulated?

Ab stract

Re stric tions on cam paign spend ing are sup posed to pro mote elec toral com pe ti -

tion and to work in the pub lic in ter est, but they may in fact al low in cum bents to

hold on to of fice and may harm the pub lic. In cum bents fa vour lim its be cause on

av er age, chal leng ers get more re turn for the dol lars they spend in elec tion cam -

paigns. Lim its help in cum bents pre serve the vote ad van tage they built while

pro mot ing them selves be tween elec tions with gov ern ment re sources. The re -

sult ing sta bil ity makes them less sen si tive to the needs of con stit u ents.

Introduction

IT IS WIDELY HELD THAT cam paign spend ing must be con trolled in or der 

to pro tect com pe ti tion in elec tions. In this chap ter I sug gest that con -

stit u ents may be better served by free races in which can di dates can

spend as much as they wish. At the heart of this ar gu ment is the idea that 

money en ables valu able in for ma tion to flow be tween can di dates and

con stit u ents. Can di dates com mis sion polls to dis cover what con stit u -

ents want, ad just their plat forms ac cord ingly, and then ad ver tise their

plat forms. Ad ver tis ing low ers the cost to vot ers of mak ing an in tel li gent 
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choice. Po lit i cal com pe ti tion flour ishes when chal leng ers can ad ver tise

mis takes or mis deeds that in cum bents have made in of fice. A com pet i -

tive po lit i cal sys tem is one in which the threat of be ing un seated is great

enough to keep the ruler hon est and at ten tive to the needs of con stit u -

ents. Cam paign spend ing main tains this threat. For this rea son, when

one side man ages to sti fle the other, as it might with a spend ing limit,

com pe ti tion suf fers and elec tor ates re main poorly in formed of their op -

tions.

The em pir i cal ev i dence for the claim that spend ing reg u la tions hurt

com pe ti tion co mes from Amer i can and Ca na dian stud ies (see Ja cob son, 

1978, 1985; Palda and Palda, 1985, among oth ers) out of which two find -

ings re peat edly emerge:

1. In cum bents start their races with a large block of vot ers al ready

fa vour ably dis posed to them.

2. In cum bents gain fewer votes from ad ver tis ing than chal leng ers

do.

A spend ing limit keeps down chal lenger spend ing, which, as will

be ex plained later, is more po tent, and in so do ing pre serves the in cum -

bent's block of sup port ers. At the same time, the limit re duces the in -

cum bent's cost of win ning. Put dif fer ently, with less money to spend,

chal leng ers will have trou ble be com ing well known and crit i ciz ing in -

cum bents. In cum bents will feel safer; they will pay less at ten tion to their 

du ties and may abuse their priv i leges at the ex pense of tax pay ers. In this 

sense lim its re duce com pe ti tion.

Spend ing lim its, how ever, are only a part of our com pli cated and

sub tle spend ing law. The Can ada Elec tions Act re stricts not only the to -

tal that may be spent but also the types of ex pen di ture, and the pe riod in

which spend ing can be done. These as pects may fa vour one party over

an other, and one can di date over an other. In the last part of the chap ter, I

ex plain how these ad juncts to ba sic lim its tilt the cam paign play ing field 

and thus how they change po lit i cal com pe ti tion.

In whose interest are spending
limits?

Spend ing lim its are sup posed to pro mote com pe ti tion in elec tions by

en sur ing that the rich est can di dates do not spend their way into of fice. It 

is be lieved that they work in the pub lic in ter est by al low ing any cit i zen
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with good ideas to run for elec tion with out fear of los ing to a wealthy

op po nent. Abrams and Set tle (1978) have crit i cized this pub lic in ter est

view on grounds that reg u la tions which ap pear to pro tect one group

(vot ers) may ac tu ally be writ ten for the ben e fit of dif fer ent group (pol i ti -

cians):

Ra tio nal, self-in ter ested in di vid u als, groups, or in dus tries seek
reg u la tion as a means of serv ing their own pri vate in ter ests. . . .
When reg u la tion has the po ten tial for di rectly af fect ing the leg -
is la tors them selves (e.g. po lit i cal cam paign reg u la tions), the
eco nomic ap proach sug gests that the reg u la tion would be de -
signed to serve the leg is la tors' in ter est rather than some vaguely 
de fined "pub lic in ter est."

The eco nomic ap proach to which they re fer is due to Stigler who ar -

gued that "ev ery in dus try or oc cu pa tion that has enough po lit i cal

power to uti lize the state will seek to con trol en try" (Stigler, 1971). In

eco nomic mar kets, ex ist ing firms can charge con sum ers higher prices if

they re strict the en try of com pet i tors. When ap plied to po lit i cal mar kets, 

this ap proach re veals that, con trary to pop u lar opin ion, spend ing lim its

make it hard to en ter pol i tics. Leg is la tors are tempted to ex ploit pop u lar

fears about the use of money in elec tions to pass laws that make it hard

for chal leng ers to com pete; laws which may have un pleas ant con se -

quences for the peo ple whom on the sur face they were meant to pro tect.  

Un der cer tain cir cum stances—which seem to pre vail in dem o cratic

elec tions—lim its ben e fit in cum bents by in creas ing their vote mar gins

and con se quently their hold on power. This ex tra power can (in ways to

be elab o rated) make it eas ier for in cum bents to act in their own nar row

in ter ests to the det ri ment of the ma jor ity. In cum bents as a whole may

profit from sim ple lim its but the pos si bil i ties do not end here. When cer -

tain cat e go ries of spend ing, such as vol un teer la bour, are ex empt, in -

cum bents from the party which re lies most on vol un teers will profit the

most in votes. The de tails of lim its and al lied reg u la tion gov ern ing how

cam paign re sources may and may not be used af fects com pe ti tion as

much as the sim ple lim its them selves do.

Political competition

Po lit i cal com pe ti tion is an ad mired con cept but ex actly what it means is

a sub ject of de bate. It is widely held that a po lit i cal sys tem is com pet i tive 
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if in cum bents do not stay long in power and that it lacks com pe ti tion if

can di dates win by wide mar gins. For ex am ple, Ferejohn (1977) de fined

a com pet i tive seat as one in which the mar gin of vic tory does not ex ceed

20%. Fears about un beat able in cum bents seem to be stron ger in the U.S.

than in Can ada be cause lev els and trends in re elec tion dif fer be tween

the two coun tries. Garand and Gross (1983) found that in Con gres sio nal 

races, in cum bents' mar gins of vic tory grew in the years be tween 1896

and 1966, and that since then win ners showed a mild ten dency to win by 

big ger mar gins. Can ada, on the other hand, has had a higher rate of in -

cum bent turn over on av er age over the past thirty years (see Ta ble 3.1)

and there is no in di ca tion of a trend to ward lon ger terms (see

Krashinsky and Milne, 1985).

It is tempt ing to con clude from these num bers that pub lic of fice in

Can ada is more open to new com ers and that this pre vents the accumu-

Ta ble 3.1
Percentage of Incumbent Legislators who Sought

Re-election and were Re-elected: House of
Commons and U.S. House of Representatives

Elec tion Pair Coun try

Can ada U.S.

1957-58 59 92

1958-62 55 68

1962-63 79 90

1963-65 76 82

1965-68 55 73

1968-72 58 66

1972-74 79 81

1974-79 58 59

1979-80 81 81

Note: "Elec tion Pair" shows the date of ad ja cent elec tions. The U.S. fig -
ures are ad justed to match the pe riod be tween Ca na dian elec tions.

Source: Adapted from Thomp son and Stanbury, 1984.
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lation and abuse of power in the hands of a few long-term po lit i cal play -

ers. The link be tween turn over and power, how ever, is not clear and a

closer look at this par tic u lar ques tion can give a feel of the broader con -

cept of po lit i cal com pe ti tion. In cum bents may be re elected more of ten

than chal leng ers sim ply be cause they are better at their jobs and vot ers

are happy with things as they are. In eco nomic mar kets, com pe ti tion is

sel dom mea sured by how long the main pro duc ers have been around or 

by the lon gev ity of man ag ers and en tre pre neurs. In stead, com pe ti tion is 

thought to de pend on how eas ily one com pet i tor can con test the ac tions

of an other. More pre cisely, eco nomic com pe ti tion is a state in which

pro duc ers are not able to al ter con di tions in the mar ket to earn profit

above the re wards due their nat u ral abil i ties. A mo nop oly is not com -

pet i tive be cause it earns "ab nor mal" prof its by keep ing po ten tial ri vals

out, usu ally with the help of gov ern ment (the On tario Milk Mar ket ing

Board, for in stance, is a mo nop oly which the gov ern ment has granted to 

a few spe cial pro duc ers). Com pe ti tion is likely to reign in mar kets

where each pro ducer can con test the other's price. It is not nec es sary that 

there be many pro duc ers—even one may do—or that new pro duc ers

en ter the mar ket reg u larly.  All that is re quired is for each to know that if

he at tempts to raise his price for ab nor mal profit at the con sumer's ex -

pense, an other pro ducer will ap pear to con test him with a lower price.

The pri vate mar ket is an ap peal ing and use ful anal ogy for elec tions; 

it leads to the fol low ing def i ni tion:

In an ideal de moc racy com pe ti tion is free in the sense that no ap -
pre cia ble costs or ar ti fi cial bar ri ers pre vent an in di vid ual from
run ning for of fice and from putt ing a plat form be fore the elec -
tor ate (Becker, 1958).

Pol i ti cians are sim i lar to pro duc ers.  They lure cus tom ers (vot ers)

with the prom ise of ef fi cient, hon est and in tel li gent ser vice in of fice. In

re turn, they get pres tige and the con trol of gov ern ment re sources. A dis -

sat is fied ma jor ity of cus tomer-vot ers can end the con tract by vot ing the

in cum bent out of of fice. They might do so be cause he has proven him -

self cor rupt, or lazy and in ef fi cient: "If one party be comes ex tor tion ate

(or badly mis taken in its read ing of ef fec tive de sires), it is pos si ble to

elect an other party which will pro vide the gov ern men tal ser vices at a

price more closely pro por tioned to the costs of the party" (Stigler, 1971).

Com pe ti tion suf fers when an in cum bent can keep chal leng ers in check
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with meth ods that do not rely on the sup port of vot ers. Pro tected by "ar -

ti fi cial bar ri ers" the pol i ti cian can pay him self an ab nor mal sum (a sum

above the "costs of the party") from his cli ents' (the pub lic) purse. For ex -

am ple, the po lit i cal ma chines of Daley in Chi cago and Duplessis in Que -

bec tam pered with bal lots to sti fle com pe ti tion. These re gimes, which

were noted for their ex cep tion ally high level of cor rup tion and their dis -

re gard for pub lic wel fare, en dured be hind strong po lit i cal bar ri ers.1 

Tak ing this view, the length of the term it self is not a good in dex of

com pe ti tion, and must be seen in con text. High turn over may be due to

some in trin sic ran dom ness in the pref er ences of the elec tor ate and may

have lit tle to do with the pol i ti cian's per for mance. It is not length of term 

which de ter mines com pe ti tion but whether pol i ti cians lose their jobs for 

be ing in at ten tive to the elec tor ate. The same length of term can be a sign

of two very dif fer ent forces at play. Frank lin Roo se velt and Adolf Hit ler

held of fice for nearly the same time but there is no com par i son be tween

the way the two re gimes per formed. If an in cum bent can raise bar ri ers

to chal leng ers, as Hit ler did with enor mous tal ent, he will stay in of fice

lon ger and com pe ti tion will suf fer. In cum bents who sat isfy the needs of

the elec tor ate and re spond to their de mands, as Roo se velt did, will also

keep of fice but with very dif fer ent re sults. The com par i son be tween

Ger man Na zism and Amer i can de moc racy may ap pear ex treme but it

brings out the point that one can not judge a re gime on the ba sis of sim -

ple in di ces such as turn over. At ten tion should go to the in sti tu tions

that gov ern the flow of money in elec tions. The fol low ing sec tions dis -

cuss why spend ing lim its, the use of gov ern ment re sources by in cum -

bents for self-pro mo tion, and short elec tions may act as bar ri ers to

en try. Dis cus sion of other bar ri ers such as cam paign sub si dies is left to

Chap ter 8.
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1 Stigler (1971) noted that the market analogy is not perfect because the
channels of political decision making are "gross or filtered or noisy" in the
sense that in politics many people must decide at once, making voting on
specific issues very costly and forcing voters to "eschew direct expressions
of marginal changes in preferences," but that the analogy is close enough to 
conclude that "if a political party has monopoly control over the
governmental machine, one might expect that it could collect most of the
benefits of regulation for itself."



A model of the election campaign

To see why spend ing reg u la tion might de ter po ten tial can di dates from

en ter ing an elec tion race, it helps to have a model that ex plains how can -

di dates get their mes sage across and why this pro motes com pe ti tion. It

is gen er ally agreed that can di dates win sup port by spend ing money

(Palda, 1973, 1975). A can di date spends money on polls to learn what

peo ple want.  He chooses which of his ideas and per sonal qual i ties will

ap peal to the ma jor ity and then ad ver tises them. His in for ma tion will

reach part of the con stit u ency and will put him in a good light in the eyes 

of some.  On poll ing day, if they re mem ber, he may get their sup port. At

worst, vot ers may find noth ing of in ter est in the mes sage and opin ions

will not change.

The more a can di date spends, the more peo ple he reaches. He will

re in force his mes sage with some who have al ready heard it and he will

also reach new ears.  How ever, each ex tra dol lar brings less sup port

than the pre vi ous one. The “mar ginal” (ex tra) prod uct of spend ing falls

be cause as more is spent the pro por tion of old ears to new ears rises. For

ex am ple, sup pose a per son gets noth ing from hear ing the mes sage a

sec ond time. Then as a can di date spends more he reaches more peo ple

that he has al ready in formed and this does him no good. In the limit, ev -

ery one is an old ear and the can di date might as well not ad ver tise.2  Fig -

ure 1.1 il lus trates this idea. Votes rise as spend ing in creases but by less

with each ex tra dol lar, which is why the curve be comes less steep.

Why limits restrict competition

How well money trans mits in for ma tion and sways vot ers de pends on

the spender and the con text. Is the can di date fe male, an in cum bent, a

good speaker? Is the con stit u ency wealthy, ed u cated, re li gious?  A fe -

male can di date may spend a for tune in a tra di tional rid ing and get no -

where, or might spend lit tle in a lib eral-minded rid ing and do quite

well. In other words, money alone does not de ter mine elec tion out -

comes; there are many other forces that may in ter act sub tly with spend -

ing. In search of these in ter ac tions, doz ens of stud ies (see Johnston,

1987, for a bib li og ra phy) have iso lated the ef fects of spend ing, can di -
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date traits, and dis trict fea tures on votes. Two find ings emerge re peat -

edly from Amer i can and Ca na dian stud ies:

1   Chal leng ers gain more votes for ev ery dol lar they spend than in cum -

bents do. Ja cob son (1979b) found that in 1974 House elec tions,

chal leng ers gained on av er age 12.1% of the vote for ev ery

$10,000 they spent, whereas in cum bents only gained 2.8%. Ja -

cob son used a tech nique known as “re gres sion” which ac counts

for the pos si bil ity that as an tic i pated votes rise due to spend ing,

con tri bu tions and hence spend ing will rise and that this brings
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Fig ure 1

Cam paign spend ing has a di min ish ing ef fect on a can di date’s

votes. More spend ing (all else con stant) in creases votes, but at a

fall ing rate. This is why the curve re lat ing votes to spend ing has

a pos i tive but di min ish ing slope.

Spending

Votes



more votes, which brings more con tri bu tions, and so on.3 Palda

and Palda (1985) found that chal lenger spend ing in On tario fed -

eral rid ings in 1979 brought 0.62 votes for ev ery dol lar, while

first-term in cum bents only got 0.36 ex tra votes and higher-term

in cum bents re ceived 0.29 ex tra votes.

2   In cum bents start each race with a greater block of ini tial voter sup port

than chal leng ers do.  Palda and Palda (1985) found that be ing a first 

term in cum bent at the con stit u ency level in the 1979 Ca na dian

Fed eral Elec tions was worth an ex tra 8,100 votes. Higher term in -

cum bents could ex pect 12,200 ex tra votes at the out set.

In cum bent spend ing be tween elec tions may ex plain these find ings.

Be tween elec tions in cum bents pro mote them selves cease lessly at gov -

ern ment ex pense. With their paid of fice staff, frank ing, and travel priv i -

leges they ad ver tise, and meet vot ers. By the next  elec tion they will

al ready have been cam paign ing for years, build ing the large ini tial

block of sup port ers of the type doc u mented by Ja cob son (1978). In the

pro cess they will have ex hausted the large ini tial re turns to spend ing.

This fits the com mon find ing that in cum bents get less re sponse per dol -

lar spent in cam paigns. Seen from a dif fer ent per spec tive, chal leng ers

come to the race able to reap a larger crop of “new ears” which is why

they gain more from cam paign ing than do in cum bents. In Ja cob son's

words, “Cam paign money is most im por tant to nonincumbent can di -

dates. If elec toral com pe ti tion is val ued, then it is clear that too lit tle, not

too much money has been spent on most Con gres sio nal cam paigns.”

(Ja cob son, 1979a, Ch. 2, p. 37). An in de pend ent sur vey of Con gres sio nal

can di dates seems to sup port his re sults: “In all this [the sur vey] it is the

mal aise of com pet i tive chal leng ers that is most ap par ent, and most trou -

bling for those who want to pro mote elec toral ri valry. They are the ones

(by a mar gin of 4 to 1 [in the sur vey]) who say that ad di tional funds

would have made a dif fer ence in their cam paigns” (Orren, 1979, Ch. 3,

p. 20).
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remember a challenger's message than an incumbent’s message. He may
have found this result because the people he interviewed were “old ears,”
and were not likely to be changed by extra incumbent spending. He
interpreted this to mean that such people were less likely to remember
incumbents. My model indicates, rather, that such people were less
susceptible to the incumbent's message.



Spending limits as barriers

Spend ing lim its might help in cum bents at the polls if, as ar gued above,

they get less re sponse per dol lar spent and start the race with a large ini -

tial block of sup port. A spend ing limit would add votes to this block

while at the same time low er ing the amount the in cum bent had to pay

for a vic tory! To see this better, con sider how the vote mar gins of chal -

leng ers and in cum bents would have dif fered in the 1979 Ca na dian con -

test had ex pen di ture ceil ings been lower than the av er age of $27,487. As

men tioned ear lier, Palda and Palda (1985) found that chal leng ers re -

ceived 0.62 votes for ev ery dol lar they spent, hold ing all else con stant,

and that first and sec ond term in cum bents re ceived 0.36 and 0.29 votes

re spec tively. This means that a bind ing drop of, say, $1000 in per mis si -

ble ex pen di tures would have cost a chal lenger fight ing a bat tle with a

first term in cum bent 260 votes (0.62-0.36=0.26 mul ti plied by 1000), and

330 votes (0.62-0.29=0.33 mul ti plied by 1000) in a con test to a sec ond

term in cum bent.4  At a ceil ing of zero, in cum bents would have max i -

mized their mar gins and min i mized their costs. Lim its are bar ri ers to

en try be cause they may it more dif fi cult for chal leng ers to win. Com pe -

ti tion suf fers be cause lim its make it dif fi cult for chal leng ers to crit i cize

in cum bents and ad ver tise pos si bly more at trac tive plat forms and al ter -

na tives to the elec tor ate.5 

Un der cer tain cir cum stances, this rea son ing must be re fined to in -

clude po lit i cal con tri bu tions. In cum bents seem better able to raise

money than chal leng ers (Stanbury, 1986) which means that a spend ing

limit would take away this par tic u lar ad van tage. Whether in cum bents
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4 What one candidate loses in votes, the other gains. Thus the 0.36 votes first
term incumbents receive for every dollar comes at the expense of
challengers. The net effect on challenger votes of a reduction in all
candidates' spending will be (0.62 - 0.36) x 1000.

5 Limits may not hinder competition if they bind only the official contestants 
because challenging candidates can get around them by finding groups of
people to campaign on their behalf. For example, a Christian television
network invites pro-life candidates to make their case on the air without
charge; or an ecology group denounces the way the governing party
handled an oil spill on a fragile coast. Dodges like these taught regulators
that they must limit what private individuals and groups can spend if they
want expenditure law to work. Chapter 6 looks at so-called third-party
spending restrictions in detail.



still ben e fit from spend ing lim its de pends on their abil ity to raise money 

and on the power of chal lenger spend ing. If in cum bents can raise twice

as much as chal leng ers but chal lenger spend ing is four times as po tent,

lim its ben e fit in cum bents. In cum bents will like lim its even if they can

raise twice as much but chal lenger spend ing is only twice as po tent; vote 

mar gins will not be af fected but in cum bents will spend less. At lower

lev els of chal lenger pro duc tiv ity, how ever, in cum bents will re ceive

higher vote mar gins in a free spend ing race. Strangely, if a limit is set, in -

cum bents will fa vour a low one. The rea son for this par a dox is that once

lim its bind both can di dates nei ther has an ad van tage in money rais ing

abil ity. All that re mains is the ef fect on votes from low er ing spend ing

and, as il lus trated ear lier, this fa vours in cum bents. In cum bents may

pre fer no lim its to lim its, but if lim its are ap plied they will want them to

be low.

Franking privileges as barriers

Spend ing lim its are not the only bar ri ers to en try.  In cum bents en joy

gov ern ment-sup plied re sources that they use to win re elec tion. Frank -

ing priv i leges, of fice staff, and paid travel come first to mind but the

trea sury can be tapped in other ways.  Shortly be fore an elec tion the

reign ing gov ern ment may start an of fi cial cam paign to "in form" cit i zens 

of what is be ing done per haps for the el derly or for eco nomic de vel op -

ment or by some Royal Com mis sion. The Lib eral gov ern ment fol lowed

this course in the 1984 cam paign when it placed $21 mil lion of of fi cial

ad ver tise ments—about three times its nor mal sum mer ad ver tis -

ing—mainly with agen cies that were ac tive in pro mot ing the party's

cam paign (Paltiel, 1988, p. 158).

The value of gov ern ment re sources used by in cum bents is dif fi cult

to es ti mate, but Welch (1981) sur mised for Con gress that in two years an 

in cum bent spends sev eral hun dred thou sand dol lars in pub lic funds for 

his of fice staff and franked mail ings and that some, if not all, of these ex -

pen di tures are di rected to his re elec tion. Carter and Ra cine (1990) found 

that be tween elec tions in cum bents en joyed, on av er age, cam paign ex -

pen di tures of $0.55 per ca pita or, a lit tle over 200,000 1982 Amer i can

dol lars. In work for the Lortie Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nanc ing, Palda

(1990) found that in 1984 Ca na dian in cum bents en joyed an ad van tage

of $51,000. By 1988, this ad van tage had risen to $82,000. These priv i leges 
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ex plain in part why in cum bents ex pect a solid block of votes even be fore 

the cam paign has started. Dam age to com pe ti tion would be smaller if

the priv i leges were brought un der a cam paign spend ing ceil ing but this

is a dif fi cult pre scrip tion to fol low be cause the value of gov ern ment re -

sources is hard to es ti mate and it is not clear what frac tion goes to the or -

di nary busi ness of gov ern ing and what frac tion goes to self-pro mo tion

be tween cam paigns.  The best so lu tion would be in stead to sim ply let

cam paign spend ing go un reg u lated.

Short elections as barriers

In Can ada, chal leng ers have sixty days (the av er age length of fed eral

elec tions) to be come known to their con stit u ency. Short cam paigns can

harm chal leng ers by not giv ing them enough time to use their re sources

ef fi ciently. Cam paigns are the best time to ad ver tise be cause vot ers are

in a high state of aware ness—gov ern ment pro grams ad vise the elec tor -

ate that a race is on, and pol i tics is in the news. The cam paign at mo -

sphere com ple ments ef forts by pol i ti cians to get at ten tion. Chal leng ers

ben e fit most from this at ten tion be cause ini tially few peo ple know what

they stand for. A short elec tion cuts this time of high ex cite ment dur ing

which chal leng ers can use their money to best ef fect. They can, of

course, ad ver tise be fore the elec tion, but it is harder to in form vot ers

then be cause there are no free in puts, such as news casts, to draw added

at ten tion to their po lit i cal ad ver tis ing. In cum bents also in form fewer

peo ple in short elec tions, but they do not suf fer as much be cause so

many al ready know them. The fi nal ef fect of short en ing the cam paign

could be to lower the mar ginal prod uct of chal lenger spend ing on chal -

lenger votes, to the ad van tage of the in cum bent.

Criticisms of the Incumbent Interest 
View of Regulation

I have ar gued that spend ing lim its are good for in cum bents, but if this is

true, why did Par lia ment raise lim its and in dex them to in fla tion in

1983? Why do can di dates seem to spend on av er age sig nif i cantly less

than the law per mits?  It is quite pos si ble that, con trary to the pre ced ing

ar gu ments, in cum bents do not profit from lim its but pass leg is la tion to

that ef fect to sat isfy the pub lic. Tes ti mony to the Lortie Com mis sion

sug gests that many Ca na di ans think that the amount of money spent in
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elec tions is out of con trol. In cum bents may have voted for the 1974 lim -

its to cool pub lic an ger, while keep ing them high enough to pres ent

noth ing more than a pro ce dural re straint. They may have hoped the

1983 in creases would slip by un no ticed.

One pos si ble an swer to this im por tant crit i cism is that even though

straight for ward lim its may fa vour in cum bents as a whole, some spe cial

pro vi sos that ac com pany lim its may fa vour one party over oth ers. The

ten sions this gen er ates can at times lead to an in crease in lim its. A party

may push for a higher limit if the in crease is struc tured in a way that

helps the party and hin ders its op po nents. When such tilt ing of the play -

ing field is im pos si ble, re sort ing to lower lim its for all par ties, with out

spe cial ex emp tions and pro vi sos, may be gen er ally ac cepted by the club

of in cum bents as a tol er a ble com pro mise. Sim ple lim its would not fa -

vour one party above an other but would at least pro tect in cum bent can -

di dates against chal leng ers.

For ex am ple, be fore ceil ings were raised in 1983, in some cases, the

Lib er als and P.C.s came within a few per cent of the lim its, while the

N.D.P. were gen er ally well be low the lim its. Much of the N.D.P.'s cam -

paign ef fort came from vol un teer la bour, which the law did not count as

part of ex pen di ture. The P.C.s and the Lib er als may have wor ried that

in fla tion would erode the real value of what they were al lowed to

spend, but would not touch the un counted cat e gory of vol un teer la -

bour. In dex ing the lim its to in fla tion would at least have pre served the

rel a tive ad van tages of the par ties. Such a com pro mise would not have

been nec es sary had the value of all re sources come un der of fi cial au dit.

Then it would have served the in ter ests of all in cum bents to set an un -

chang ing nom i nal limit; ev ery year in fla tion would have low ered its

real value and the greater harm would have come to chal leng ers.6
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Of all par ties the P.C.s seem most op posed to lim its, but their op po -

si tion is very par tic u lar. Norm Atkins (1990), a se nior Con ser va tive fig -

ure, has ar gued for higher ceil ings of a spe cial sort. He be lieves that

cam paign la bour do nated by the self-em ployed should be ex empt from

spend ing lim its. His party ech oes sim i lar sen ti ments. Bill C-79, a ma jor

re form of the Can ada Elec tions Act, failed to pass in 1988 be cause the

Con ser va tive gov ern ment in sisted that so-called paid-vol un teer la bour

(of which they were the great est us ers) re main ex empt from lim its.7  The 

de bates on Bill C-79 (see House of Com mons De bates, March 16, 1988) sug -

gest that each party has a dif fer ent idea of how far lim its should be

raised and of what items should be ex empt. A party's fa vour ite ex emp -

tions will be for spend ing on cam paign ac tiv i ties it has found prof it able

(vol un teer la bour for New Dem o crats, paid-vol un teer la bour for Con -

ser va tives).

Un for tu nately, in the Ca na dian case, it is dif fi cult to do more than

spec u late by use of ex am ples be cause of an un der stand ing be tween the

par ties that changes to cam paign law can only be made by unan i mous

con sent of the House (Jacques Gibeault, House of Com mons De bates, 1988, 

p.13, 816). No proper re cord ex ists of the bar gain ing and dis cus sions

that go into chang ing the act. More con crete ev i dence co mes from the

U.S. where leg is la tive roll calls are on open re cord. In an en tic ing study,

Bender (1988) found that Con gress men were like lier to vote on amend -

ments to the Fed eral Elec tion Cam paign Act re strict ing spend ing, the

lower their mar ginal prod uct of cam paign spend ing was, from which

he con cluded spend ing lim its would fa vour con gres sio nal in cum bents

and re duce po lit i cal com pe ti tion.

An other dif fi cult ques tion for the self-in ter est view of cam paign fi -

nance leg is la tion is why, if they are so good for in cum bents, were lim its

passed only in 1974 and not at Con fed er a tion in 1867? The self-in ter est

ar gu ment is that in cum bents want lim its be cause chal leng ers get more

votes for their money. This, how ever, may not have al ways been the

case, or at least the dif fer ence in pro duc tiv ity may not have been so great 
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open question and the above is only one possible interpretation.
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Elections Act for a definition of election expenses.



and the money-rais ing abil i ties of in cum bents may have been more for -

mi da ble. Con sider the case of the in cum bent who gets half as many

votes per dol lar as the chal lenger, but who can raise four times as much.

A limit that halves the in cum bent's spend ing would not even bind the

chal lenger, but would re duce the in cum bent's vote. No in cum bent

would want lim its un der these cir cum stances. Such cir cum stances may

have pre vailed un til tele vi sion spread wide enough to let ob scure chal -

leng ers (such as John F. Ken nedy) mount sud den, suc cess ful chal lenges.

Conclusion

Cam paign spend ing reg u la tion is widely viewed as a means of fos ter -

ing po lit i cal com pe ti tion. The ar gu ments pre sented here sug gest a dif -

fer ent in ter pre ta tion. The pic ture that emerges is one of in cum bents

us ing gov ern ment money to run a con tin u ous cam paign be tween elec -

tions dur ing which they try to ce ment their con stit u ents' sup port. This

inter-elec tion spend ing makes them less po tent cam paign ers by the

time of the elec tion be cause it ex hausts the po ten tial of what their

money can achieve—their spend ing runs into di min ish ing re turns. A

spend ing limit pro tects their ini tial ad van tage by re duc ing the more

pro duc tive chal lenger out lays, and it re duces in cum bents' costs by

spar ing them the need to fight ex pen sive bat tles in re sponse to the threat 

of strong chal leng ers. Lim its and frank ing priv i leges act as bar ri ers to

en try and may not "level the play ing field" or en cour age can di dates to

use re sources imag i na tively.

Sig nif i cantly, it is mis lead ing to judge the ef fi ciency and com pet i -

tive ness of an elec toral sys tem by a sim ple in dex such as the turn over

rate of in cum bents. At ten tion should in stead go to ask ing if the rules of

elec tions are set so that in for ma tion can flow freely and vot ers can pun -

ish in cum bents for bad per for mance, and pol icy should aim to pro mote

these con di tions. Many of this chap ter's con clu sions fol low from the as -

sump tion that cam paign ad ver tis ing brings im por tant in for ma tion to

vot ers. The next chap ter looks at the role of in for ma tion in greater de tail.
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Chapter 4

The Role of Information
in Elections

Ab stract

Cam paign spend ing trans mits many dif fer ent kinds of in for ma tion. Spend ing

buys ad ver tise ments which may ex plic itly de scribe can di date plat forms, but

ads that pro mote an "im age" can be a con ve nient short hand for this type of

mes sage. The size of cam paign ex pen di ture can also trans mit in for ma tion to

vot ers. A can di date may be well-en dowed be cause many con tri bu tors with in -

side in for ma tion ap prove; thus spend ing can be a sig nal of po lit i cal worth. Vot -

ers use opin ion polls as guides to what oth ers think and this in for ma tion helps

them make de ci sions. The gen eral ef fect of money in elec tions is to lower the cost

of in for ma tion to vot ers. There are many in ex pen sive ways for can di dates to

send valu able sig nals that al low large num bers of peo ple to co or di nate their ac -

tions. In gen eral these sig nals will be ben e fi cial be cause our sys tem pro vides

pol i ti cians with strong in cen tives to fur nish vot ers with ac cu rate, if not com -

plete, in for ma tion about them selves.

Introduction

A re stric tion on the amount of money a per son or a group can
spend on po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion dur ing a cam paign nec es sar -
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ily re duces the quan tity of ex pres sion by re strict ing the num ber
of is sues dis cussed, the depth of their ex plo ra tion and the size of
the au di ence reached. This is be cause vir tu ally ev ery means of
com mu ni cat ing ideas in to day's mass so ci ety re quires ex pen di -
ture of money (Buckley vs. Valeo, U.S. Su preme Court, 1976).

CANDIDATES AND CON STIT U ENTS LEARN ABOUT each other dur ing

elec tion cam paigns. Ev ery one agrees in prin ci ple that more knowl -

edge is better, which is why spend ing ceil ings and re stric tions on how

and when money is to be spent are al ways leg is lated with apol o gies for

the free dom of speech they take away. Such apol o gies sel dom ac com -

pany gov ern ment sub si dies to can di dates, in di vid ual con tri bu tions

lim its, and bans on opin ion polls be cause these reg u la tions do not seem

di rected at the ex change of in for ma tion. This sim ple slot ting of the types 

of rules that in ter fere with knowl edge ig nores that elec tion in for ma tion

moves through chan nels other than tele vi sion and ra dio ad ver tise -

ments. Polls are a valu able way of find ing out what other peo ple think

about the can di dates and of draw ing in for ma tion from those thoughts.

Con tri bu tions them selves are a form of opin ion poll, and sub si dies in -

ter fere with the qual ity of in for ma tion con tained in con tri bu tions.

Elec tion law will over look these pos si bil i ties if it is not guided by a

sense of how peo ple col lect in for ma tion and why can di dates choose to

trans mit it.  A dem o cratic elec toral sys tem gives chal leng ing can di dates

a strong in cen tive to pro vide vot ers with the type of in for ma tion they

value most. "Im age ad ver tis ing" and com pli cated pol i cies shrunk into

slo gans seem to vi o late the tra di tional ideal of can di dates who spell out

their plat forms for vot ers, but are, in fact, in tel li gent re sponses to the

prob lem of com mu ni cat ing with peo ple who do not have time to ex -

plore all the de tails. Vot ers also get knowl edge from in de pend ent

sources such as news pa pers and opin ion polls, and by lis ten ing to what

oth ers think, which helps them put to gether a pic ture of the can di dates

at lit tle per sonal cost.

In this chap ter I ex plain how cam paigns send valu able sig nals to

vot ers and how vot ers eval u ate the truth and con tent of mes sages they

re ceive. Pol i ti cians have strong in cen tives to pro vide in for ma tion at low 

cost to vot ers, while vot ers have meth ods of eval u at ing po lit i cal sig nals.  

These sig nals help large num bers of vot ers to co or di nate their ac tions at

lit tle cost. When vot ers use elec tion in for ma tion to act in con cert they

can im pose dis ci pline on their rep re sen ta tives, which is why pol icy
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mak ers with the pub lic's in ter est at heart must be alert to the ef fect that

cam paign reg u la tion will have on the flow of in for ma tion. Spend ing

lim its are ob vi ous threats to knowl edge but other laws such as re stric -

tions on opin ion polls, con tri bu tions lim its, and cam paign sub si dies can 

also do dam age.

The political incentives to inform
the public

Vot ers suf fer when they lose in for ma tion, be cause with out it they can -

not judge which can di dates are wor thy of elec tion.  Can di dates are

needed be cause most is sues be fore gov ern ments are too com pli cated to

de cide by ref er en dum. The ma jor ity of vot ers are not well placed to

eval u ate pol i cies be cause it is too hard to see where the costs and ben e -

fits are com ing from. As Nel son (1976) wrote, "the mi nor ity de cides on

the form of its gain to make it dif fi cult for the ma jor ity to re al ize that it is

los ing as the mi nor ity gains. It is in the in ter ests of a max i miz ing mi nor -

ity to make it hard for the ma jor ity to get in for ma tion, given the cru cial

con straint of ma jor ity in for ma tion on mi nor ity gains. . . . The mi nor ity

must take its gains where the is sue can be eas ily ob scured." For ex am -

ple, how many of us feel cheated by the ex tra three cents per car ton we

pay the lo cal milk mar ket ing board?  We need can di dates to re search

these abuses (abuses due per haps to the in cum bent deal ing with spe cial

in ter ests) and to show us why prices are sus pi ciously high. In for ma tion

about the best can di date for the job can make an im por tant dif fer ence to

how well the pub lic is served.

The com plex ity of is sues is why cam paigns de vote so much en ergy

to pro mot ing can di dates and talk so lit tle about the de tails of plat forms;

most vot ers do not have the time or abil ity to be in ter ested. When at ten -

tion fo cuses on an is sue it is usu ally be cause the choices are clear. Ref er -

en dums are the pur est ex am ple. Matsusaka (1991) ar gues that elec toral

sys tems tend to de cide ob vi ous dis tri bu tional ques tions—such as tax

re form—by ref er en dum, that is, with out the help of an in ter me di ary

such as a pol i ti cian. Peo ple sys tem at i cally in form them selves on these

is sues be cause the ben e fits or costs are large and ev i dent. Ques tions of

eco nomic ef fi ciency (should we reg u late pol lu tion?) and for eign pol icy

are usu ally de cided by elected rep re sen ta tives. The fo cus on can di dates
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to the ap par ent ne glect of is sues is a ra tio nal re sponse to the cost of

learn ing.

It is very ex pen sive for vot ers to go out and col lect po lit i cal in for ma -

tion. They get it pas sively, by read ing news pa pers or through var i ous

groups to which they be long. It is es pe cially hard for large groups to in -

form them selves be cause of what is known as the "free rider" prob -

lem—the gains to the ma jor ity as a whole of learn ing about the milk

mo nop oly may be huge but it is hard to co erce ev ery mem ber to pay his

share of the bill for find ing this out.1 The ma jor ity can over come this

prob lem by ap point ing an agent (the pol i ti cian) to col lect and ad ver tise

this in for ma tion. In re turn, they prom ise to vote for him and to in dulge

him in the use of the re sources of of fice (free plane rides, large staff, sub -

si dized liv ing). The pol i ti cian is re ally some one who tells the ma jor ity, "I 

will in form you about the abuses of the sys tem but in turn I must be al -

lowed some lesser abuses of my own."

Vot ers are not all in ter ested in the same top ics nor are they com -

pletely ig no rant at the start of a cam paign, which may mean that much

of what one hears and reads may be ir rel e vant or re dun dant. Elec tion

laws that in ter fere with com mu ni ca tions would have a large mar gin of

er ror and might not be as harm ful as I am sug gest ing here. How ever,

what vot ers see and hear will not be su per flu ous if pol i ti cians and the

in de pend ent me dia chan nel elec tion in for ma tion to those who need and 

value it most, for then they will ca ter to vot ers' in ter ests and fill gaps in

their knowl edge with out waste. The test of this no tion ac cord ing to Nel -

son (1976) is that

Ad ver tis ing for a can di date will be dis trib uted most heavily
among those who would be likely to vote for the can di date if
they knew the can di date's po si tion.

In other words, can di dates will sup ply their in for ma tion where it is

most val ued. This is an in di rect test, in the sense that when in for ma tion

has value for a group, the can di date who holds that in for ma tion will get

his big gest re turn at the polls from tar get ing that group. A cor ol lary is

that news pa pers will tend to pub lish news that in ter ests its au di ence.

Nel son (1976) found that in the 1968 pres i den tial race Dem o crats

ad ver tised most heavily in those ar eas likely to sup port them and that
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ed i to rial po si tions in sup port of Humphrey were most fre quently found 

in the same ar eas. McAllister (1985) found that in the 1979 Brit ish gen -

eral elec tion, "11% of Con ser va tive vot ers re ported be ing in flu enced by

a Con ser va tive broad cast, but only 3% by a la bour broad cast. In 1983,

vot ers were again more in flu enced by their own party's [po lit i cal broad -

casts]." A pre dic tion of Nel son's the ory is that a bind ing spend ing limit

would leave vot ers with un sat is fied de sire for in for ma tion. In a study of

the 1988 Ca na dian fed eral race, in which lim its bound many can di dates, 

70% of Ca na di ans said they did not have enough in for ma tion on free

trade—the cen tral is sue of the cam paign (Pammett, 1990).

Relevance to policy

Vot ers value in for ma tion about can di dates and events be cause it helps

them to keep an eye on gov ern ment. When a law in ter feres with in for -

ma tion, cer tain groups in so ci ety gain at the ex pense of oth ers. Con sider

a re stric tion on the num ber of hours a pol i ti cian can ad ver tise on tele vi -

sion. As ex plained in Chap ter 2, this in ter feres with his op ti mal "spend -

ing mix" (his clev er est use of a given sum of cam paign money).

Tele vi sion is a cheap and ef fec tive way of spread ing a mes sage. It is

cheap for con sum ers be cause it is a mi nor part of a larger ac tiv ity i.e.

watch ing a pro gram (Nel son, 1971).2  A limit on the num ber of hours

pol i ti cians can ad ver tise dis crim i nates against the ma jor ity by in ter fer -

ing with this ef fi cient chan nel of com mu ni ca tion be tween vot ers and

pol i ti cians. The re duced flow of in for ma tion fos ters a cli mate in which

pol i ti cians and spe cial in ter est groups can strike deals un dis turbed by

an gry pub lic ity. In such a cli mate the re turns to lob by ing are greater,

and per versely, even though a limit could de crease what is spent on a

cam paign, may ac tu ally in crease the amount of money so ci ety spends

on po lit i cal ac tiv ity be cause spe cial in ter ests lobby more (a costly ac tiv -

ity) due to the in creased re turns (see Nel son, 1976).3 
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3 In India and Turkey, where it is probably very costly to advertise against
political misdeeds, Kreuger has estimated that up to 7% of gross national



Who ben e fits will also de pend on the def i ni tion of spend ing. If the

law ex cludes the value of vol un teer la bour from ex pen di tures, par ties

that rely heavily on vol un teers will ad vance. This is per haps why the

N.D.P. put pres sure on the mi nor ity Tru deau gov ern ment of 1972-74 to

strike vol un teer la bour from the in cip i ent stat u tory lim its on spend ing.

Content in political advertising

The sole pur pose of cam paign ing is to in form the elec tor ate
about the po si tion of the can di dates on var i ous is sues. In light of
spi ral ling cam paign costs it would ap pear that ac cess to pub lic
of fice is be com ing de pend ent upon a can di date's fi nan cial
means rather than the wor thi ness of his/her po lit i cal stance
(On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nances, 1988, p. 20).

Pol i ti cians di rect in for ma tion where it is most val ued and pack age

it in di gest ible mor sels.  This of ten pro vokes the com plaint (im plied in

the above quote) that can di dates do not talk about the is sues and are too

busy pro ject ing an im age in ad ver tise ments that con vey no use ful in for -

ma tion. Much of cam paign spend ing is a waste (a "dead weight

loss")—the pub lic does not gain and nei ther do can di dates. Can di dates

are com pelled to spend heavily in static bat tles of at tri tion. It is im por -

tant not to be outspent be cause, as stu dents of cam paign ad ver tis ing put 

it, "per sua sive com mu ni ca tions" can change at ti tudes.  Vot ers re spond

to su per fi cial ad ver tis ing that keeps the can di date's ideas and plat form

in a haze, so that through ad ver tise ments can di dates can in crease voter

de mand for their ser vices (this is sim i lar to Galbraith's ar gu ment that

firms can brain wash con sum ers with ad ver tis ing to cre ate de mand for

use less prod ucts).

A less de spon dent in ter pre ta tion is that the high cost of trans mit -

ting and ab sorb ing knowl edge leads can di dates and vot ers to com mu -

ni cate in a po lit i cal short hand which ap pears vac u ous but which has

real con tent. For ex am ple, the party name is a sim ple la bel and seal of
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product is wasted by lobbyists in their pursuit of government protection
and quotas. This pursuit is possible in part because incumbents are less
exposed to the public and have greater leeway to deal with special
interests. The returns to successful lobbying are therefore greater and more 
effort is expended in what Bhagwati (1982) has called directly
unproductive profit-seeking activities.



qual ity that can do for cam paign prom ises and pol i cies what the Good

House keep ing seal does for a new ap pli ance. There may be also be clues

in en dorse ments and in an "im age." Con sider two com pet ing pol i ti cians 

who choose to mar ket them selves as soft drinks, run ning their cam -

paigns on the merit that they have all the in gre di ents to do a good job

and that a star-stud ded cast of thou sands is will ing to sing a jin gle about

the can di dates on tele vi sion. Is the money they spend a so cial waste? Is

the cam paign ma nip u la tive? That de pends on what peo ple read into the 

mes sage. Per haps it im presses me that peo ple of dis tinc tion in the com -

mu nity are will ing to en dorse a can di date. If I am too busy to read the

news pa pers, and weigh all the is sues, and re search the can di dates, the

seem ingly su per fi cial in for ma tion in the com mer cial could be pre cious.

Pol i ti cians pay so much at ten tion to their rep u ta tions—per haps at

the ex pense of pre sent ing clear plat forms—be cause en dorse ment is an

im por tant key to suc cess.4 As Wittman (1989) writes:

A voter needs to know lit tle about the ac tions of his con gress -
man in or der to make in tel li gent choices in the elec tion. It is suf -
fi cient for the voter to find a per son or or ga ni za tion(s) with
sim i lar pref er ences and then ask ad vice on how to vote. For ex -
am ple, peo ple who like to hunt are more likely to read the lit er a -
ture from the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion than from an
or ga ni za tion at tempt ing to ban guns. . . .  Vot ers can also look at
the list of cam paign con tri bu tors (who typ i cally make their en -
dorse ments pub lic) and in fer the char ac ter is tics of the can di -
dates' pol i cies (pro or con). That is, in ter est group en dorse ments 
are like sig nals in the mar ket and pro vide strong cues about can -
di dates' pref er ences."

Wittman makes the in trigu ing point that cam paign con tri bu tions

are en dorse ments that carry in for ma tion, mean ing that there is in for ma -

tion in the amount of money spent on a cam paign quite in de pend ent of

how that money is spent. An ex treme ex am ple is the can di date who
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4 Kornberg, Mishler, and Clarke (1982) find evidence in the 1979 Canada
Election Survey that voters care directly about issues as well as candidate
images, but that this is more true of educated and politically active voters
who presumably do not have to rely as much on candidates' images to
judge the candidates. Kornberg, Mishler, and Clarke also warn that voters
may rationalize having voted by convincing themselves it was the issues
and not the images of the candidates that figured in their selection.



buys tele vi sion ads in which only his name ap pears. What are vot ers to

make of this? What in for ma tion does the act of spend ing carry? Vot ers

could in fer that the can di date has the sup port of many pri vate in di vid -

ual con tri bu tors. Each con trib u tor can share his own in sight, or his spe -

cial knowl edge of why the can di date is good, by giv ing; thus, each

dol lar re flects a bit of in for ma tion. Hayek (1945) and later Lucas (1972)

sug gested that some thing like this hap pens in eco nomic mar kets.  The

price of wheat to day may re flect farm ers' ed u cated guesses about the

weather next sea son.  Ca sual ob serv ers can pull some part of this "sig -

nal" from the price of wheat to fore cast the weather! Sim i larly, out side

in ves tors in the stock mar ket may see the price of gold ris ing and may

de cide to buy gold be cause the change re flects the in formed bids of gold

min ing spe cial ists who be lieve the price will con tinue to rise. In the

same sense that price may sig nal the qual ity of a stock, con tri bu tions can 

be a mea sure of the can di date.

Spend ing is not a sign of pub lic en dorse ment when it co mes from

the can di date's per sonal wealth, but it can still carry in for ma tion. By us -

ing his own for tune a can di date shows that he is con fi dent enough of his

own po lit i cal tal ents to in vest in him self. The found ers of new com pa -

nies of ten in vest heavily in their own en ter prises to con vince out side in -

ves tors to buy eq uity. There are re turns to putt ing one's money where

one's mouth is be cause there are risks (the com pany may fail). This is

what makes per sonal spend ing a cred i ble sig nal (Myers and Majluf,

1984).

Relevance to policy

If the above ar gu ments paint an ac cu rate pic ture then pub lic sub si dies

to cam paigns, and spend ing (or con tri bu tions) lim its can re duce what

vot ers know. A sub sidy cor rupts the sig nal car ried in the amount a can -

di date spends. If vot ers are un cer tain about the size of gov ern ment sub -

si dies they will have more trou ble fig ur ing out what cam paign

spend ing means (is it due to en dorse ments or due to the sub sidy?). This

may not be much of a prob lem be cause the for mu las for cal cu lat ing of fi -

cial sub si dies are pub lic knowl edge and be cause vot ers can prob a bly

get an ad e quate idea of how much sup port the can di dates have by look -

ing at how much they spend rel a tive to each other. A more se ri ous threat 

co mes from con tri bu tions and spend ing lim its. Not only do lim its make
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it hard for can di dates to speak (their ob vi ous short com ing), but they sti -

fle the kind of pri vate knowl edge about the can di dates that con tri bu tors 

can pro vide.

Polls

Opin ion polls are an other de vice peo ple use to draw in for ma tion from a

cam paign. They can be an in valu able guide to what oth ers think and

thus to one's own ac tions. The rise of polls is a sign of how valu able a ser -

vice they pro vide; in 1980 only two na tional me dia polls ap peared, com -

pared to 12 in 1984; polls were the cen tre of cam paign cov er age in 84 and 

were in 20% of elec tion news re ports (Fletcher, 1984, p. 170). Many com -

plain that polls turn elec tions into a horse race and di vert at ten tion from

the is sues. But re cent re search sug gests that a suc ces sion of polls can re -

veal where the can di dates stand and what the is sues are.

Sup pose I am reg is tered to vote in the 1988 fed eral elec tion, that I fa -

vour free trade, and that I am not sure how the Con ser va tives stand on

this is sue, but I am aware a ma jor ity of vot ers know and that they also

hap pen to be free trade sup port ers. The first poll of the cam paign will

show an ad van tage for Con ser va tives. I will con clude that these in -

formed peo ple are re spon si ble and that the con ser va tives are prob a bly

free trad ers. I will then have a clue to which side to pick.

McKelvey and Ordeshook (1984, 1985) re fined this idea to show

that an un in formed voter can learn from a se quence of polls ap prox i -

mately where a can di date stands on the scale of an is sue (e.g. should

mil i tary spend ing be $1 bil lion, or $2 bil lion, or $3 bil lion, and so on?).5

They tested this hy poth e sis on sam ples of uni ver sity stu dent vol un -

teers. Some of the stu dents were told be fore hand what po si tions the

imag i nary can di dates held. Oth ers were left un in formed but were paid

to study the polls and try to fig ure out the po si tions. They found that the

num ber of un in formed sub jects who cor rectly iden ti fied the po si tions of 

imag i nary can di dates rose to 58% af ter the first poll, 79% in the sec ond,

and 81% in the third and fi nal poll.

Vot ers can also use polls to vote stra te gi cally. For ex am ple, Fletcher

(1984) sur mises that Quebecers shifted some of their al le giance from the

P.C.s to the N.D.P. to wards the end of the 1984 elec tion as it be came
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clear the P.C.s would win a crush ing ma jor ity (they did so to put some

limit on the P.C.'s man date). In the same elec tion the Lib eral leader John

Turner con tested the tra di tion ally Con ser va tive rid ing of Van cou ver–

Quadra: "Know ing that the elec tion was won, a num ber of pre vi ously

con ser va tive vot ers . . . de cided it would be good for the rid ing or the

coun try to have a party leader rep re sent ing Van cou ver–Quadra.  The

knowl edge de rived from the pub lished polls made such stra te gic vot -

ing pos si ble" (Fletcher, 1984, p. 172).

Relevance to policy

The in flu ence of polls is now widely rec og nized and reg u la tors are

start ing to look for ways in which to con trol this rich source of in for ma -

tion. Bill C-79, which failed to pass in par lia ment in 1988, would have

amended the Can ada Elec tions Act to oblige any pub lished poll re sult to 

iden tify who com mis sioned and paid for the poll. This pu ta tive mea -

sure was mild com pared to some pro posed in tes ti mony to the 1990

Lortie Com mis sion by party rep re sen ta tives, and by ac a dem ics. Fear ing 

that last min ute, bi ased polls could skew out comes un fairly, some sug -

gested that of fi cially ap pointed groups of ex perts should judge the in -

teg rity and com pe tence of polls be fore their pub li ca tion (see the panel

dis cus sion by the Ca na dian Study of Par lia ment Group, 1990, pp.

14-17).

The me dia were among the few to op pose reg u la tion, on grounds

that polls were a form of free speech that none had the com pe tence to

reg u late. As I have ar gued here, the value of free speech is that it car ries

in for ma tion. Com ply ing with edicts to sub mit to tests of com pe tence

would in crease the cost of poll ing and thereby re duce the amount done.

As a re sult, vot ers would have less in for ma tion to go by.

Polls may be bi ased, as many fear, but it is not clear that con cen trat -

ing the power to stop their pub li ca tion in the hands of a gov ern ment

panel would im prove mat ters. Who is to judge how bi ased the panel is?

Nor is it clear that a bi ased source of in for ma tion will bias what the elec -

tor ate be lieves. The next sec tion looks at this point in de tail. 

Truth in political advertising

My in sis tence that cam paigns con vey use ful in for ma tion in con ve nient

for mat may seem in cred i bly na ive to hard-bit ten elec tion ob serv ers who 
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carry the con vic tion that pol i ti cians are ras cals ready to tell the pub lic

any thing. Some scep ti cism is in ev i ta ble for a cen tury in which Na zis

and Com mu nists have raised the po lit i cal lie to an art. Its seed bed, how -

ever, has been in coun tries with out com pet i tive elec tions, where the in -

cen tives to be truth ful are sel dom strong. West ern de moc ra cies

gen er ally pro mote hon esty by al low ing con sumer-vot ers to "re pur -

chase" the can di date at each elec tion. Can di dates are so-called ex pe ri -

ence goods. Af ter sev eral pur chases vot ers can see if they are get ting

what was ad ver tised on the la bel and can de cide to change their al le -

giance if un sat is fied.  To para phrase Ford, Smith, and Swasy (1990), the

be hav iour of pol i ti cians is in flu enced by the be hav iour of vot ers, and

the ul ti mate rea son why po lit i cal ad ver tis ing pro vides in for ma tion

stems from the voter's knowl edge of when to be sceptical of ad ver tis ing

claims.

Ford, Smith, and Swasy (1990) find that con sum ers of com mer cial

prod ucts are sceptical of claims which they can only ver ify af ter buy ing

the prod uct. If the anal ogy car ries over to vot ers it might ex plain why

hav ing a good track re cord is deemed im por tant for start ing and con tin -

u ing a par lia men tary ca reer (see Nel son, 1976). A track re cord is sign

that pre vi ous con sumer-vot ers have sam pled the po lit i cal prod uct to

their sat is fac tion. Many nov ice can di dates for Par lia ment pres ent them -

selves only af ter ex tended tours of duty in po lit i cal out posts such as city

coun cils, school boards, and Kiwanis clubs. The rep u ta tions they es tab -

lish there soothe the anx ious voter poised to com mit him self to a full

term un der a sin gle rep re sen ta tive.

Once in of fice, a lie can erode the work of years, whereas be ing hon -

est and keep ing prom ises will gen er ate fur ther po lit i cal cap i tal. The fer -

ret ing pres ence of com pet i tors and press, ea ger to find un be com ing and

sen sa tional facts, may keep all but the most crooked can di dates in line.

In ad di tion, dis hon est can di dates may not thrive be cause par ties have a

very strong in cen tive to choose rep re sen ta tives who will not em bar rass

them. A scan dal such as Wa ter gate can harm a party long af ter the cul -

prits have re tired to writ ing their mem oirs.

Even if pol i ti cians do lie, vot ers may be well equipped to see

through the false hood or to deal with bi ased re ports. So viet cit i zens ex -

pertly di vine truth from of fi cial bal der dash, and West ern ers are ca pa ble 

of sim i lar in sights, as Wittman (1989) de scribes:
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I have never met any one who be lieves that the De fense De part -
ment does not ex ag ger ate the need for de fense pro cure ment.
But if ev ery one knows that the De fense De part ment will ex ag -
ger ate the im por tance of its con tri bu tions to hu man wel fare,
then, on av er age, vot ers will suf fi ciently dis count the De fense
De part ment claims. Hence bi ased sources of in for ma tion need
not lead to bi ases in be lief.

None of this proves that elec tion cam paigns will be fo rums of sin -

cere and hon est dis cus sion. Vot ers may have rules for weigh ing po lit i -

cal claims just as con sum ers have for goods, but even in the mar ket for

com mer cial prod ucts, where data are more abun dant and which has

been a topic of in tense re search for half a cen tury, the na ture and scope

of these rules is not well un der stood (Ford, Smith, and Swasy, 1990);

thus it is not clear how con strained pol i ti cians are in bend ing the truth.

But there are in di ca tions that vot ers are not lambs in need of con stant

gov ern ment guid ance; some weight should be given to Wittman's point

that bi ased sources of in for ma tion need not lead to bi ases in be lief.

Conclusion

The pur pose of this chap ter was to show that there are many sub tle

ways in which vot ers and can di dates can com mu ni cate.  Vot ers do not

have the time to learn about is sues in de tail and so rely on can di date

"im ages" and on the opin ions of other vot ers (as re flected per haps

through polls) to eval u ate the can di dates. In gen eral vot ers can trust

elec tion in for ma tion be cause dem o cratic elec tions give can di dates in -

cen tives to be truth ful, but vot ers are also equipped to deal with du bi -

ous claims.

In for ma tion al lows vot ers to pun ish in cum bents for mis deeds and

to hold vic to ri ous chal leng ers to their prom ises, which is why in for ma -

tion is val ued. There is, how ever, an im por tant prob lem with this view:

No one in di vid ual can pos si bly hope to make a dif fer ence to the elec -

toral out come. Of what use can in for ma tion then be? The next chap ter

on voter par tic i pa tion is de voted in part to an swer ing this crit i cism.
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Chapter 5

Should Voter Turnout be
Stimulated?

Ab stract

Spend ing lim its both in crease the costs of mak ing an in tel li gent choice be tween

can di dates, and af fect voter turn out. Par tic i pa tion has no in trin sic value, but it

can be a sign that vot ers are mak ing ef fi cient use of the elec toral sys tem, and that 

they at tach worth to their vote. Gov ern ment schemes such as fines or re wards

may also raise turn out, but may not have the same ben e fits as cam paign spend -

ing. Ca na dian and Amer i can data seem to show that cam paign spend ing and

turn out go hand in hand. I use ev i dence from Ca na dian elec tions to sim u late the 

ef fect of a spend ing limit on voter turn out.

Introduction

CANADIANS DO NOT TURN OUT to vote in as great a num bers as the cit i -

zens of most other de vel oped de moc ra cies.  Ta ble 5.1 shows that in

elec tions held in the years around 1981, Ca na dian voter turn out ranked

near the bot tom of a list of twenty coun tries. Ta ble 5.2 shows de tails for

Can ada since 1968. Ac cord ing to the Mon treal Ga zette, this and sim i lar

per for mances show that "Can ada fails the test of de moc racy with low

voter turn out" (Oct. 17, 1988).  The test of de moc racy, how ever, is not as
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sim ple and se vere as this.  Peo ple vote or ab stain for many rea sons, and

these rea sons must be ex am ined be fore ab sten tion is con demned and

par tic i pa tion is praised.

Ta ble 5.1
Voter Turnout and Institutional Characteristics of 20
Democracies in the Most Recent Elections of 1981a

Coun try Rank Av er age

Turn out

as % of

El i gi ble

Compul-

sory 

Vot ing

El i gi ble 

Re quired to

Reg is ter

It aly 1 94% yes au to matic

Aus tria 2 88 no au to matic

Bel gium 2 88 yes au to matic

Swe den 2 88 no au to matic

Aus tra lia 3 86 yes yes

Den mark 4 85 no au to matic

W. Ger many 4 85 no au to matic

N. Zea land 5 83 no yes

Fin land 6 82 no au to matic

Neth er lands 6 82 no au to matic

Nor way 6 82 no au to matic

Is rael 7 80 no au to matic

France 8 78 no no

Spain 8 78 no au to matic

Ire land 9 77 no au to matic

U.K. 10 75 no au to matic

Ja pan 11 72 no au to matic

Can ada 12 68 no au to matic

U.S. 13 54 no no

Swit zer land 14 44 no au to matic

aAdapted from Powell Jr. (1986).
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Ta ble 5.2
Probability of Casting a Decisive Vote in a Two-Candidate

Election as a Function of District Size and the Probability "P" that 
any Given Person Votes for Candidate 1

Prob a bil ity Dis trict Size

P 1001 100,001 1,000,001

0.4 0.3x10-10 —a —a

0.45 0.2x10-3 —a —a

0.475 0.007 —a —a

0.49 0.021 0.5x10-11 —a

0.4999 0.025 0.0025 0.0008

0.5 0.025 0.0025 0.0008

adenotes a num ber less than 10-35.

Note: There are two can di dates in this race. Clearly the num ber of vot -
ers mat ters to whether or not one will cast the de ci sive bal lot, but what
is also im por tant is the prob a bil ity that any given voter votes for any
given can di date—say Can di date 1. If there is a very even split of opin -
ion, then P is close to .5 and one's chances of be ing the kingmaker im -
prove.

Source: Adapted from Cham ber lain and Rothschild, 1981.

The last chap ter ex plained that vot ers value cam paign spend ing be -

cause the ad ver tise ment that it buys low ers the cost of mak ing an in tel li -

gent choice. The pres ent chap ter ap plies this ar gu ment to sev eral

ques tions: How does spend ing work to in flu ence turn out?  Is par tic i pa -

tion due to spend ing better than par tic i pa tion due to gov ern ment

schemes such as fines or sub si dies? In other words, are cer tain types of

turn out better than oth ers? I ar gue that changes in turn out are a good

sign if better in for ma tion is the cause, but that turn out in and of it self has 

no sig nif i cance or value for pol icy.  Better in for ma tion can stim u late

par tic i pa tion, but it can also de press it, which makes it dif fi cult to mea -

sure how at ten tive vot ers are by look ing at a sim ple in dex such as the

num ber of votes cast. What mat ters for voter wel fare is the set ting in

which they par tic i pate (e.g.  do the rules of the cam paign pro mote a free
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flow of in for ma tion?). The ef fect these rules may have on par tic i pa tion

is mainly of ac a demic in ter est.

The logic be hind this sur pris ing claim is the fol low ing: there are

many com pet ing the o ries and prac ti cal stud ies of why peo ple vote, but

most agree that dif fer ences be tween the can di dates are a fac tor. Peo ple

may vote be cause they en joy the act of vot ing, but they may also de cide

to vote ac cord ing to how dif fer ent the can di dates are. Why vote if both

sides are the same? At the start of a cam paign ev ery one has a prior—and 

per haps very dif fer ent—no tion of where the can di dates stand. In pro -

mot ing them selves, can di dates change peo ples' prior be liefs. This

change may lower turn out if it re veals the can di dates to be more alike

than was gen er ally thought. Un der dif fer ent cir cum stances, it is also

pos si ble that more peo ple would turn out to vote. The value of turn out

is un clear be cause both greater and lesser turn out can be the con se -

quence of a better-in formed elec tor ate.

Why people vote

Peo ple vote for a num ber of rea sons, but de spite 50 years of re search, the 

prime de ter mi nants of vot ing are still not well un der stood (see

Matsusaka and Palda, 1990). One could, of course, sim ply ask peo ple

about their vot ing hab its. The 1965 Can ada Elec tion Sur vey did ask peo -

ple for their views.  The re sults sug gested that peo ple who thought they

could in flu ence elec tion out comes were like lier to par tic i pate in pol i tics

(VanLoon and Whit ting ton, 1976, pp. 116-117). How ever, this sort of re -

sult is not re li able be cause sub jects may not re mem ber ex actly what

moved them at the time, or may in vent ex pla na tions to jus tify what may

seem to them a point less act. In ad di tion, ab stain ers may, out of shame,

claim they voted. In stead of ask ing peo ple, it may be more re veal ing to

start with the prem ise that peo ple vote be cause they get plea sure from

the act (so-called con sump tion vot ing) and be cause vot ing is an in stru -

ment for at tain ing cer tain ob jec tives (so-called in stru men tal vot ing).

Both mo tives are prob a bly grounded in the type of per son the voter is.

Some (Wolfinger and Rosenstone, 1980) have tried to iden tify the ob jec -

tive at trib utes (sex, age, ed u ca tion, race, etc., as op posed to opin ions

about one's char ac ter is tics, such as an ex pla na tion of why one did some -

thing) that make vot ing likely. Know ing who votes, how ever, is not the
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same as know ing why they vote. To this end some the ory of what mo ti -

vates peo ple is nec es sary.

The Downsian Hypothesis

One pop u lar the ory, which neatly com bines both in stru men tal and con -

sump tion rea sons for vot ing, is due to Downs (1957). The the ory has

been ex ten sively mod i fied, and is no lon ger taken as lit er ally as Downs

may have in tended, but its ba sic struc ture re mains a good guide to the

pos si ble forces that bring vot ers out. It states that a per son is like lier to

vote the big ger the prob a ble ben e fits from do ing so. These ben e fits rise

with the be lief in the prob a bil ity that one's vote can de ter mine the out -

come, with how dif fer ent the can di dates ap pear, in the plea sure of vot -

ing, and in the costs of vot ing. The fol low ing equa tion sums up the

ben e fits: 

Ben e fit = Prob x Dif fer ence + Joy – Cost

where

Ben e fit is the net value ex pected from vot ing.  It is not the ben e fit

of hav ing voted, which is re vealed only af ter the re sults of the

elec tion are known. The dif fer ence be tween the two is sim i lar to

the dif fer ence be tween the plea sure one an tic i pates from a meal

and the plea sure one ac tu ally gets from eat ing it. The dis tinc tion

is im por tant, be cause we act on the gains we an tic i pate. The in -

sight of Downs' ap proach is to seek an ex pla na tion for vot ing in

the vari ables from which peo ple build their an tic i pa tions.

Prob is the prob a bil ity that any one voter can de cide the out -

come. It is the chance of a tie vote (which only takes one bal lot to

break). The greater this prob a bil ity is, the greater the an tic i pated

ben e fit of vot ing. In other words, if you think you mat ter to the

out come you will vote. If you do not (Prob = 0) there is no point.

Em pir i cal work takes this to mean that peo ple vote more in races

which are "close," where close ness is mea sured as a fore cast of a

can di date's mar gin of vic tory or loss.

Dif fer ence is the ab so lute dif fer ence be tween the po si tions of the 

can di dates.  If the im por tant elec tion is sue is aid to East ern Eu -

rope, and one can di date wishes to send $1 bil lion, whereas the
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other thinks $1 mil lion is good enough, there is a $999 mil lion dif -

fer ence of opin ion. If there is no dif fer ence, then the can di dates

are iden ti cal and there is no point in turn ing out; one is just as

well off with ei ther at the helm. The prob a bil ity of be ing de ci sive

and the dif fer ence be tween can di dates re in force each other. If

the dif fer ence is large, a small chance of be ing de ci sive can still

en cour age turn out: one may not change things but the stakes are

so high that one has to try. Those who vote for in stru men tal rea -

sons are sen si tive to close ness and dif fer ence.

Joy is the psy chic plea sure that co mes from vot ing. This is the

con sump tion as pect of vot ing.

Cost is the cost of vot ing: the cab fare to the poll ing sta tion, the

money forgone from hav ing to take the af ter noon off, the an noy -

ance of stand ing in line and deal ing with poll ing of fi cers, the an -

noy ance of trav el ling through bad weather, but above all the cost

of in form ing your self about the can di dates. This cost is lower the

more can di dates spend and the more in volved newspeople be -

come. The lower the cost, the big ger the net ben e fits of turn ing

out are.

In Downs' model, cam paign spend ing may in crease or de crease

over all dis trict turn out, but for any given level of in for ma tion Dif fer -

ence should have a pos i tive ef fect. In for ma tion has an am big u ous ef fect

for the fol low ing rea son: at the start of a race po ten tial vot ers have prior

no tions of where the can di dates stand and how close the race is likely to

be. Par ti san ad ver tis ing can up set these no tions if it con veys new

(though not nec es sar ily true) in for ma tion. If a voter learns that the can -

di dates are less dif fer ent than he thought, his chances of vot ing fall.  If

this in di vid ual rep re sents the av er age of his dis trict then over all turn out 

will also fall.  But spend ing can work both ways; if on av er age peo ple

ini tially be lieve can di dates to be more alike than is re vealed by spend -

ing dur ing the cam paign, then turn out will rise.  Downs fa voured the

sec ond pos si bil ity be cause he thought that lack of in for ma tion makes it

dif fi cult to tell the sides apart, so that ini tially peo ple see few dif fer -

ences. In this case, new in for ma tion can only in crease turn out.
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Al most no head way has been made in test ing whether greater dif -

fer ence in can di date plat forms stim u lates turn out be cause there is no

clear way to mea sure these dif fer ences. Sur vey ev i dence (Kornberg,

Mishler, and Clarke, 1982) from the 1979 Ca na dian Elec tion Study sug -

gests that in pro vin cial elec tions, on av er age, 33% of those el i gi ble voted

be cause of the is sues. This is some in di ca tion that can di date po si tions

stim u late turn out, but as the au thors warned, vot ers may in vent rea sons 

af ter the fact to jus tify their be hav iour.

As a re sult of these dif fi cul ties, tests of the the ory have fo cused on

the more eas ily mea sured cost and close ness com po nents.  In a test of

the cost com po nent, Matsusaka (1990) found that Cal i for nians were less 

likely to vote on any given is sue in a ref er en dum when more is sues ap -

peared on the bal lot (pre sum ably be cause it costs more to learn about

many is sues well enough to bother vot ing on them). Tests of the de ci -

sive ness com po nent have not given con sis tent re sults (see Fos ter, 1984),

and re cent de tailed sur vey ev i dence from the Ca na dian gen eral elec -

tions of 1979 and 1980 show ab so lutely no in flu ence of close ness on the

chance that an in di vid ual votes.1  Matsusaka and Palda (1990) built "ob -

jec tive" mea sures of close ness from ac tual and pre dicted dis trict vote

tal lies (as a way of avoid ing the bi ases that had plagued ear lier stud ies)

and matched them to in di vid u als in the sur vey who came from those

same dis tricts.  They then per formed lo gis tic re gres sions of the in di vid -

ual's de ci sion to vote or ab stain on the close ness mea sure, on ob jec tive

at trib utes of the in di vid ual such as age, sex, ed u ca tion, on the in ten sity

of the dis trict cam paign, and on com mu nal vari ables such as the dis -

trict's level of ed u ca tion, re li gi os ity, and so on.  None of the six dif fer ent

close ness mea sures they used showed any sign of in flu enc ing the de ci -

sion to vote.

Even though they found no close ness ef fect, their study did not dis -

prove that peo ple vote be cause they think they can make a dif fer ence. It

is very hard to test this pre dic tion of the the ory, be cause even in
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Ta ble 5.3
Voter Participation in Canadian Federal Elections

Since 1968

Year Votes Cast

in 1000s

Reg is tered

Vot ers in

1000s

Votes as a

Per cent age

of those

Reg is tered

1968 8,218 10,861 75.7%

1972 9,975 13,001 76.7

1974 9,671 13,620 71.0

1979 11,541 15,235 75.8

1980 11,026 15,890 69.3

1984 12,638 16,775 75.3

1988 13,282 17,639 75.3

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer for the 34th Gen eral Elec tion
(Ap pen di ces). Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer for the 31st Gen eral Elec -
tion, parts I, III, and IV.

elec tor ates of mod est size the chance that any one voter is de ci sive rap -

idly ap proaches zero. Ta ble 5.3 shows that in a two-can di date race with

1001 vot ers who each have a 0.5 chance of vot ing for ei ther can di date the 

odds any one can be the kingmaker are 1 in 40. In a dis trict of 100,001 the

odds are 1 in 400. When the chance that any one votes for Can di date 1 is

lower or higher than 0.5 the odds of be ing kingmaker plum met rap idly

to zero.2  A dif fer ent way of mak ing this point is by not ing that no Ca na -

dian elec tions have been de cided by a sin gle vote. It may still be true that 
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peo ple are like lier to vote if they think they can make a dif fer ence. The

prob lem is that there are few elec tions in which any one can be de ci sive.3

The “Voting as a Moral Exercise”
hypothesis

The in stru men tal mo tive in Downs' hy poth e sis has at tracted at ten tion

be cause it links vot ing to mea sur able quan ti ties—such as close ness, and 

spend ing—which elec tion reg u la tion can in flu ence. But the ab sence of a 

close ness ef fect casts doubt on the im por tance of this mo tive.

Not wish ing to aban don the at trac tive idea of par tic i pa tion for in -

stru men tal rea sons, re search ers have sub tly re de fined the ben e fits of

vot ing.  Coleman (1990, pp. 289-292) ar gues that vot ers par tic i pate to

obey so ci etal norms be cause obey ing and even en forc ing these norms is

con sid ered a pro duc tive ac tiv ity. Norms are rules to which mem bers of

a com mu nity will ingly sub mit in or der to gov ern acts with wide con se -

quences. Po lite ness, dress, clean li ness, are all norms that keep un pleas -

ant nat u ral ten den cies in check. In di vid u als who as so ci ate reg u larly

with each other will have some in ter est in en forc ing these norms by

pun ish ing trans gres sors—per haps with cross looks, un friend li ness,

and gos sip. The nat u ral ten dency not to par tic i pate in elec tions may also 

be the tar get of norms by a group that needs high turn out to achieve its

po lit i cal goals. Mem bers of a group do not value turn out by other mem -

bers for its own sake but be cause it helps their cause. If they can push

each other to vote (not ex plic itly tell ing each other whom to vote for be -

cause it is as sumed all mem bers have sim i lar goals) they will all gain.

Each mem ber, how ever, has an in ter est to shirk and al low oth ers to

make the ef fort, which is why norms are needed. By pro mot ing the be -

lief that vot ing is a moral, pa tri otic, dem o cratic, duty, and that good

peo ple par tic i pate, shirk ers are put to shame. Peo ple who live long in a
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com mu nity and have many ties to friends and so cial or ga ni za tions

should be like lier to vote than wan der ers, be cause they are eas ier to

punish.

Un for tu nately, this ap proach to vot ing has the same short com ing as 

the close ness ex pla na tion; no one mem ber of the group can hope to

make a dif fer ence to the out come by en forc ing norms. There has to be a

nar rower, more ob vi ous self-in ter est at work, and cu ri ously mor -

als—which are even more fun da men tal than norms—may be the an -

swer. Ac cord ing to Frank (1988) there are im por tant re turns to be ing

judged hon est. Ob serv ing norms and be hav ing mor ally, even when no

one is look ing, makes peo ple bad li ars. They be tray their mo tives in

ways that are dif fi cult to fal sify (blush ing is an ex am ple) and this works

in their fa vour. How ever, mor als are not wholly given and in trin sic.

Moral fi bre needs ex er cise to keep in tone. Fu tile acts of un sung pro pri -

ety such as not lit ter ing, or re cy cling waste pa per, are good ex er cises.

We do not re frain from throw ing gum foil on the street be cause we fear

it will spoil the neigh bour hood (it does not—un less one per forms the

act in Swit zer land), but be cause it is lit ter ing. Be hav iour and mor als

each work on the other which is why, as Etzioni (188, p.71) writes,

one or more il licit acts are fol lowed by bouts of mor ally ap -
proved be hav iour, and/or an in creased search for com mit ment
to "re ha bil i ta tion" (or atone ment) via mor ally ap proved be hav -
iour.

An other fu tile act, as the prob a bil i ties of Ta ble 5.3 show, is vot ing.

With out mor als in mind, it is dif fi cult in many cases to un der stand why

any one should vote, let alone in form them selves about the can di dates.

To the moral voter it is im por tant to vote for the best can di date; sim ply

vot ing at ran dom will not do. To know who the best is, in for ma tion is

needed. With out it, can di dates are hard to tell apart and the in cen tive to

vote dis ap pears be cause there is no lon ger a mor ally cor rect choice that

needs to be made. The pur suit of such ab stract goals leads to solid re -

sults. Even if no one be lieves that one bal lot can change events, the plat -

forms and rep u ta tions of can di dates af fect the out come and turn out, as

does any in for ma tion—con veyed per haps by cam paign spend -

ing—that sharp ens these dif fer ences. View ing vot ing as a moral ex er -

cise avoids part of the trou ble which Downs (1957) had in ex plain ing

why peo ple should care about in for ma tion in elec tions in which they
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can not make a dif fer ence, and pro vides a ra tio nal ex pla na tion for what

ap pears to be a point less act.

The evidence

There are other ap proaches to the study of vot ing be hav iour which do

not dwell on mor als, in for ma tion, and norms, but they are not re viewed

here.4 In stead, I have re stricted my self to un der stand ing how cam paign

spend ing and other forces which af fect in for ma tion might work. In

prin ci ple, more in for ma tion can work both ways. To make stron ger

claims, fur ther as sump tions about the con tent of party ad ver tis ing and

the way peo ple form their prior be liefs are needed. For ex am ple, sup -

pose that "most of ev ery party's em a na tions are ei ther at tacks on its op -

po nents or de fenses of it self, so it em pha sizes the very el e ments from

which party dif fer en tials are formed" (Downs, 1957, pp. 226-227), and

that peo ple ini tially be lieve the can di dates to be sim i lar (per haps for

want of in for ma tion). In this case, cam paign spend ing would con vey

that the can di dates are less alike than most thought and would in crease

turn out.

Data from sev eral coun tries do in fact show that high turn out and

spend ing go to gether (Den ver and Hands, 1974) but this in it self does

not mean that spend ing stim u lates turn out. It may be that con tri bu tions

are high in dis tricts with many wealthy con stit u ents and that the rich

are like lier to vote than the poor, in which case the per sonal wealth of

con stit u ents is the rea son for the big ex pen di tures and for the high turn -

out. One un der ly ing cause (per sonal wealth) makes two re mote vari -

ables (spend ing and turn out) ap pear di rectly linked, or "spu ri ously

cor re lated." To find the true re la tion be tween spend ing and turn out, the

ef fect of other forces in the sys tem must be ac counted for. Stud ies that

take note of the many pos si ble rea sons for vot ing are able to mea sure its

"par tial in flu ence," that is, its ef fect when all other fac tors are con stant.

Per haps the first such study was by Den ver and Hands (1974) who

found that spend ing stim u lated turn out in Brit ish gen eral elec tions. For

the U.S., Patterson and Caldeira (1983) found that spend ing has a sig nif -

i cant ef fect on turn out in state elec tions. Caldeira, Patterson and

Markko (1985) found the same for con gres sio nal races, as did Capron
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and Kruseman (1988) for pres i den tial races. Chap man and Palda (1984)

es ti mated that a one cent in crease in spend ing per reg is tered voter in the 

1973 Que bec pro vin cial elec tions led to an ad di tional 14.7 votes per rid -

ing be ing cast on av er age. The elec toral dis tricts had on av er age 34,219

reg is tered vot ers, thus, a one cent in crease per ca pita would rep re sent

an in crease in cam paign spend ing by all ma jor party can di dates of

$324.19. The cost of each one of these ex tra votes is then $324.19/14.7, or

$23.23.

Us ing a sur vey of 1,102 Ca na di ans in ter viewed af ter the 1979 Ca na -

dian gen eral elec tion which they merged with dis trict level data,

Matsusaka and Palda (1990) found that a one dol lar rise in cam paign

spend ing per ca pita led to a 12% in crease in the prob a bil ity that any

given el i gi ble con stit u ent would vote. This means that an ex tra dol lar

per head will bring out 0.12x54,025, or 6,483 ex tra vot ers (54,025 is the

av er age num ber of reg is tered vot ers), and that the cost of each ex tra

vote is $12.5

They also found that ed u cated peo ple were like lier to turn out.

Downs (1957, p. 235) ar gued that ed u ca tion low ers the costs of learn ing

about the can di dates, thereby in creas ing the chance of vot ing. Ed u ca -

tion prob a bly low ers the costs by mak ing it eas ier to draw mean ing

from cam paign com mer cials and from news pa per ed i to ri als.6
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captured one tenth of the forces that drive the individual to vote. The
remaining nine tenths remained unexplained due either to inherent
randomness in decisions or due to variables for which they had not
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Government schemes to increase
turnout

The model and the ev i dence sug gest that di verse forces shape turn out;

in prin ci ple in for ma tion can have an am big u ous in flu ence but in prac -

tice the data show that cam paign spend ing and par ti san ac tiv i ties bring

peo ple to the polls; in prin ci ple and in prac tice at any given level of in for -

ma tion, dif fer ences be tween the can di dates seem to have a pos i tive ef -

fect. These pos si bil i ties make turn out a poor in di ca tor of po lit i cal

health. For ex am ple, even if the elec tor ate is per fectly in formed (the

dem o cratic ideal) it may not vote at all if the can di dates hap pen to have

iden ti cal plat forms. The pe ren ni ally small par tic i pa tion rates of Ca na di -

ans and Amer i cans (com pare Ta bles 5.1 and 5.2) may sim ply show that

most can di dates are alike, in which case there is lit tle to choose from and 

lit tle mo tive to par tic i pate. The press gen er ally ig nore this in ter pre ta -

tion in fa vour of the easy view that vot ers are ill in formed, ap a thetic,

and "fail the test of de moc racy."

Gov ern ment schemes tai lored to boost par tic i pa tion may achieve

lit tle of worth if they are based on the nar row prem ise that turn out has

in trin sic value. Few would ar gue that en forced par tic i pa tion in Chi nese

elec tions are a sign of any thing but of fi cial ter ror. The bi zarre Ital ian

prac tice of some times post ing the names of non-vot ers out side the town

hall and of stamp ing "DID NOT VOTE FOR FIVE YEARS" on iden ti fi ca -

tion pa pers (Seton-Wat son, 1983), or the Aus tra lian, Bel gian, and Ven e -

zue lan sys tems of fin ing ab stain ers prob a bly do lit tle more than

en cour age pub lic cyn i cism.7 They may also draw un in formed vot ers

into the pic ture and lead to bad po lit i cal choices. It is not clear how large

these ef fects can be but some rough idea co mes from not ing that turn out

is roughly 10% higher in coun tries which pun ish ab sten tion (Powell,

1980).

Gov ern ment pro grams that lower the cost of par tic i pat ing and

make it eas ier for in formed vot ers to use their knowl edge are pref er a ble

to pro grams that raise the costs of ab stain ing. Fines at tract un in formed

con stit u ents ea ger to vote sim ply to avoid pun ish ment. Schemes that

lower costs are like lier to en tice in formed con stit u ents poised on the
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brink of in dif fer ence be tween vot ing and ab stain ing. Mail-bal lot elec -

tions are among the more dar ing schemes that try to make vot ing eas ier.

They have been used in some Amer i can school dis trict elec tions where

Ta ble 5.4
Simulated Levels of Voter Turnout for Various
Hypothetical Levels of Total District Spending

Hy po thet i cal

Spend ing by

all Can di dates 

($)

Hy po thet i cal

Spend ing per

El i gi ble Voter

($)

Sim u lated

Turn out

$54,843a $1.02b 40,926c

50,000 0.93 40,342d

40,000 0.74 39,110

30,000 0.56 37,943

20,000 0.37 36,711

10,000 0.19 35,479

5,000 0.09 34,311

a$54,843 was the sum of spend ing by all can di dates in the av er age fed -
eral elec toral dis trict (f.e.d.) in 1979. Num bers be low it are hy po thet i -
cal ag gre gate spend ing lim its.
b$1.02 is the ac tual sum of spend ing by all can di dates per reg is tered
voter in the av er age f.e.d. in 1979. The av er age num ber of reg is tered
vot ers per f.e.d. in 1979 was 54,025. Num bers be low it are hy po thet i cal
spend ing di vided by 54,025.
c40,926 was the turn out in the av er age f.e.d in 1979. Num bers be low it
are sim u lated turn outs had ag gre gate spend ing (given in the leftmost
col umn) been lower.
dThis and all num bers be low it are cal cu lated as fol lows:
Sim u lated turn out=40,926 – 0.12 x (fall in spend ing per voter) x (reg is -
tered vot ers) where 0.12 is the % change in dis trict turn out for ev ery
dol lar change in dis trict spend ing per reg is tered voter.

Source: This ta ble is based on the find ings of Matsusaka and Palda,
1990.
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it is found that par tic i pa tion is be tween 20% and 40% higher and that the 

ad min is tra tive costs to the or ga niz ers is at least 32% lower than un der

con ven tional bal lot ing (U.S. Gen eral Ac count ing Of fice, 1990, pp.

37-38). How ever, gov ern ment pro grams to in form vot ers of their rights

and of the elec tion date are of less cer tain value. The United States Gen -

eral Ac count ing Of fice (1990, pp. 43-48) found lit tle ev i dence that voter

in for ma tion ac tiv i ties such as an nounc ing reg is tra tion drives and reg is -

tra tion dead lines in creased turn out. If these re sults ap ply to Can ada,

then per haps more de tailed rea sons should be found for our ex pen sive

at tempts to ed u cate the elec tor ate (The Chief Elec toral Of fi cer spent $4.5 

mil lion dur ing the 1988 fed eral elec tion on the Voter In for ma tion Pro -

gram—mak ing his Of fice the fourth big gest elec tion spender af ter the

N.D.P.) than the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer's "con vic tion that the elec tor ate

has a right to be in formed about their con sti tu tional right to vote and of

the op por tu ni ties which they have to ex er cise that right" (Hamel, 1989,

p. 29).

In stead of pro mot ing turn out as an ob ject of na tional pride elec tion

law should keep from in ter fer ing with the flow of in for ma tion be tween

can di dates and con stit u ents. As ar gued in the pre vi ous chap ters,

spend ing ceil ings are a par tic u larly bad form of in ter fer ence. The sta tis -

tics in the pres ent chap ter sug gest that a com plete ban on spend ing in

Ca na dian elec tions could di min ish turn out at the con stit u ency level by

6,000 votes on av er age (see Ta ble 5.4).  In such a case the low ered turn -

out would be a sign that vot ers have been de nied some in for ma tion and

would be cause for alarm.

Conclusion

Voter turn out is a symp tom with many pos si ble causes. Whether the

symp tom in di cates health or dis ease hinges on a deeper di ag no sis. Ev i -

dence from Can ada and the U.S. sug gests that spend ing lim its would

lower voter turn out. The low turn out does no harm in it self, un less one

be lieves in the in trin sic value of the vot ing act. Harm co mes from cut -

ting the sup ply of in for ma tion about can di dates to vot ers. A spend ing

limit does this by in creas ing the costs to vot ers of in form ing them selves

about the dif fer ences be tween can di dates. Get ting peo ple back to the

polls with sub si dies or fines is point less be cause in the pro cess no body

learns any thing new about the cam paign. A more pro duc tive course is
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to lower the cost of vot ing to in formed vot ers through a scheme such as

mail bal lot ing.
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Chapter 6

Limits on Advocacy Group
Advertising1

Ab stract

In cum bent cam paign spend ing is less po tent than chal lenger spend ing. Ad vo -

cacy groups of ten spend on be half of chal leng ers. To pro tect them selves, in cum -

bents im pose spend ing lim its and give po lit i cal par ties the sole right to

ad ver tise. Ad vo cacy groups lower the costs to vot ers of get ting mes sages across

to pol i ti cians. How ever, they may also dis tort the in for ma tion the elec tor ate

gets be cause they may not share the same in cen tives main stream par ties have to

ap pear bal anced and rea son able. Their reg u la tion has a long his tory in Can ada

and is one of the main is sues in the elec tion re form de bate.

Introduction

IN 1989 THE EAST BLOC rid it self of com mu nist dic ta tor ship. The elec -

tions that fol lowed in Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary, Po land, and Bul -

garia were re mark able free-for-alls. In each coun try, ma jor par ties that
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the com mu nists had ban ished re turned in tri umph and doz ens of small

sin gle-is sue par ties and groups sprang up to cham pion the rights of

ecol ogy, beer-lov ers, gyp sies, and the erotic life style.2 Ac tiv ists from ev -

ery cen tre and fringe as sailed each other with loud speak ers, post ers,

pam phlets, and news pa per ad verts, and won the ad mi ra tion of West ern 

ob serv ers for snap ping de moc racy back to its senses with brac ing

whiffs of crit i cism and de bate.

Ca na di ans watched in ap proval, even as some ma noeuv red to muz -

zle free speech on their own ter rain. The Royal Com mis sion on Elec toral 

Re form and Party Fi nanc ing toured the coun try in 1990 and heard what

ac a dem ics, pri vate cit i zens, and or ga ni za tions thought should be done

about so called ad vo cacy groups. The over whelm ing opin ion was well

sum ma rized by the Coun cil of Ca na di ans: “Un re stricted third party

par tic i pa tion in elec tions is a clear and pres ent dan ger for Ca na dian so -

ci etal val ues. The elec toral pro cess can, is and will be abused if no im me -

di ate steps are taken” (Lortie Com mis sion Hear ings, March 12, 1990, p. 7).

The ten dency Ca na di ans have to reg u late any thing noisy or brash

finds un pleas ant and dan ger ous ex pres sion in the move to re strict ad -

ver tis ing to po lit i cal par ties dur ing elec tion cam paigns. This chap ter ex -

plains how the con tro versy came to its pres ent pass, and sug gests that

the com mon ar gu ments against ad vo cacy groups are a thin but pop u lar

ve neer, which leg is la tors and in flu ence-seek ers use to cover self-serv -

ing mo tives. In cum bents need to mute ad vo cacy groups to en sure that

spend ing lim its on can di dates re main use ful bar ri ers to com pe ti tion.

Ad vo cacy groups (which are sim i lar to pol icy groups in that their mem -

bers, of ten act ing out of a moral con vic tion, seek to in flu ence pol icy in a

gen eral way rather than ex pect ing a di rect re turn for their ef forts) are a

dan ger to in cum bents be cause they can spend on be half of the re stricted

chal lenger. They are also a dan ger to spe cial-in ter est lob bies (who do

ex pect that their ef forts will gen er ate a spe cific, di rect re turn of some

kind for their mem bers) who do not like to be ex posed, and to ad vo cacy

groups who side with in cum bents.
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The law on advocacy group
spending

Two sec tions of Can ada's elec tion law make breath tak ing read ing:

72. (1) Ev ery printed ad ver tise ment, hand bill, plac ard, poster or
dodger that pro motes or op poses the elec tion of a reg is tered po -
lit i cal party or can di date and that is dis played or dis trib uted
dur ing an elec tion by or on be half of a reg is tered party or a can -
di date shall in di cate that it was au tho rized by the reg is tered
agent of the party...

70. (1) Ev ery one other than

(a) a can di date, of fi cial agent or any other per son act ing on
be half of a can di date's ac tual knowl edge and con sent, or

(b) a reg is tered agent of a reg is tered party act ing within the
scope of his au thor ity as such or other per son act ing on be -
half of a reg is tered party with the ac tual knowl edge and
con sent of an of fi cer thereof 

who be tween the date of is sue of the writ for an elec tion and the
day im me di ately fol low ing poll ing day, in cur elec tion ex penses
is guilty of an of fence against this Act.

In other words, no in di vid ual or group may spend money to ex -

press an opin ion if can di dates do not wish it.

These ex traor di nary rules sprang from the 1966 Barbeau Com mit -

tee's rec om men da tion that only reg is tered par ties and can di dates be al -

lowed to buy air time to ad ver tise for one side or against the other. One

mem ber of the com mit tee stated that oth er wise the ef fort to con trol elec -

tion ex penses would be mean ing less (Medhurst, 1984, p. 445). The

Chappel Com mit tee of 1971 said the same and in 1974 the Can ada Elec -

tions Act was amended by the Elec tion Ex penses Act (Bill C-203) to in -

clude Sec tion 70.1 (quoted above). This sec tion for gave any one who

claimed to ad ver tise in good faith (bona fi des) for a cause or an is sue, and

not to di rectly pro mote or op pose the of fi cially reg is tered con tes tants.

In 1978, the Crown brought suit against a trade un ion of fi cial who

hired a plane to tow a ban ner in scribed “Vote as You Will, but not Lib -

eral OHC Lo cal 767 CUPE,” over the rid ing of Ot tawa-Carleton dur ing

the Oc to ber 1976 by-elec tion (Re gina vs. Roach, 1978). The un ion of fi cial

claimed the de fence of bona fi des pro vided by s.70.1(4) and the judge dis -

missed the case on grounds that "the fun da men tal prin ci ple of our par -
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lia men tary de moc racy [is] that there be free dom of pub lic dis cus sion of

pub lic af fairs" (quoted from Paltiel, 1979, p. 24). The crown failed to

over turn the de ci sion by ap peal to a higher court.

Jean-Marc Hamel, the Chief Elec toral of fi cer, ar gued in his 1983 re -

port that the bona fide de fence shot a hole through elec tion ex pense bar ri -

ers. The dan ger was that a group could pro mote a can di date while

claim ing that it was do ing noth ing more than pro mot ing a cause. He

urged Par lia ment ei ther to abol ish the de fence or to qual ify it to pre vent

abuse in words that none the less pro tected free speech. Af ter Hamel's

re port was unan i mously en dorsed by an ad-hoc par lia men tary com mit -

tee of paid (mostly non-elected) party pro fes sion als, Par lia ment abol -

ished the de fence by pass ing Bill C-169.3 Sec tions 70.1 and 72 as quoted

above, be came the fi nal word on ad vo cacy group ad ver tis ing.

The bill is a cu ri ous piece of work. It was passed with out ques tion or 

de bate, within a week of its first read ing in the House of Com mons by

the same gov ern ment and op po si tion who only a year ear lier had re pa -

tri ated the con sti tu tion from the U.K. and had writ ten the Ca na dian

Char ter of Rights.4 Sec tion 2(b) of the Char ter pro claimed that ev ery one

has the “free dom of thought, be lief, opin ion and ex pres sion, in clud ing

free dom of the press and other me dia com mu ni ca tion.” If Par lia ment

had for got ten its own words and their mean ing, the Al berta Su preme

Court would soon re mind them.

The Medhurst ruling

Early in 1984, the Na tional Cit i zens' Co ali tion brought a suit against the

Crown in the Su preme Court of Al berta. They sub mit ted that the

amend ments fa voured the es tab lished par ties to the det ri ment of new

par ties and in de pend ent can di dates, and that they harmed pub lic par -

tic i pa tion in elec tions by reg u lat ing the cam paign ex penses of ad vo cacy

groups (Hiebert, 1989). Their for mal charge was that the amend ments

vi o lated the free dom of speech and the right to an in formed vote guar -
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an teed in Sec tions 2(b) and 3 of the Char ter of Rights. But two things

tilted the scales against them. First, in 1982, Jus tice Bernier of the Que bec 

Pro vin cial Court had ruled that the Centrale de L'enseignement du

Que bec had vi o lated the prov ince's ban on ad vo cacy group ad ver tis ing

dur ing elec tions. The Court ruled that “free dom of ex pres sion is not

equiv a lent to free dom of ex pen di ture” and that the elec tion law lim its

“not the right of free speech but the right to spend money to ex press one -

self” (Paltiel, 1989, p. 61). Sec ond, the Crown was pre pared to use its re -

sources to call many ex pert wit nesses from both Can ada and the U.S. to

tes tify.

The Crown's de fence was that the amend ments were the re sult of

many years of leg is la tive ef fort to make the pro ce dures gov ern ing the

elec tion of Mem bers of Par lia ment fair and equal (Medhurst, 1984, p.

441). The ear lier ver sion of the Can ada Elec tions Act was not fair to can -

di dates be cause it forced them to obey a spend ing limit which ad vo cacy

groups could ig nore. An ex pert wit ness main tained that the elec tor ate

held par ties ac count able for their acts but that spe cial in ter ests es caped

this stric ture (Medhurst, 1984, p. 448).5 The Crown did not see the law as 

a limit on free dom of ex pres sion. In fact, the law pro moted a greater ex -

change of opin ions and ideas by ban ning the bi ased pub lic ity of

well-en dowed spe cial in ter ests.

The Crown's theme was that of the reign ing Tru deau gov ern ment.

Ad vo cacy groups were ir re spon si ble wild cat op er a tors who came

shoot ing from the hip, mes mer iz ing vot ers and leav ing a grisly trail of

po lit i cal ca su al ties. Par ties—the sole le git i mate rep re sen ta tives of the

peo ple—needed spe cial laws to pro tect them from un bal anced at tacks.

Ca na dian pol i tics were, af ter all, grounded in the “prin ci ple of equal -

ity,” which held that any po lit i cal ad van tage won by spend ing money

was bad.6 Spend ing should be the strict priv i lege of reg is tered par ties

and it should be strictly lim ited. In ced ing this doubt ful as pect of free
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speech— which few had the re sources to take ad van tage of in any

case—cit i zens would par tic i pate in more in for ma tive elec tions which

would ac tu ally cost less.

Jus tice Medhurst did not con cur. His opin ion was that the amend -

ments lim ited free dom of ex pres sion. He was not sat is fied with the

Crown's claim that mis chief or harm would come of ad vo cacy group ad -

ver tis ing and he warned that “Fears or con cerns of mis chief that may oc -

cur are not ad e quate rea sons for im pos ing lim i ta tions.” He added that

“the true test of free ex pres sion to a so ci ety is whether it can tol er ate crit -

i cism of its fun da men tal val ues and in sti tu tions” (Medhurst, 1984, p.

453). Medhurst passed this judge ment on June 25, 1984, only a few days

be fore John Turner be came leader of the reign ing Lib eral Party and two

weeks be fore he called a gen eral elec tion. The Lib eral gov ern ment did

not ap peal the rul ing be cause it had to con cen trate its at ten tion on the

cam paign. Even though the judge ment voided the dis puted sec tions of

the Act only in Al berta, the At tor ney Gen eral of Can ada de cided that he

would not en force a fed eral law that did not bind all cit i zens.7  But the

Lib eral jus tice min is ter, Don ald Johnston, warned that if ad vo cacy

groups abused their new priv i lege, a re turn ing Lib eral gov ern ment

would surely re vive the leg is la tion in an other form (Hiebert, 1989).

The hidden agenda behind 
Bill C-169

The Al berta case is not unique. In 1976 the U.S. Su preme Court heard

the case of Buckley vs. Valeo which was a class ac tion suit chal leng ing

pro vi sions of the 1974 Fed eral Elec tion Cam paign Act that lim ited free -

dom of ex pres sion in the elec toral mar ket place. The Court ruled that

spend ing lim its on can di dates and ad vo cacy groups vi o lated the First

Amend ment's guar an tee of free speech.  An ex pert wit ness for the

Crown in the Na tional Cit i zens’ trial was quick to dis miss the rel e vance

of the Amer i can ex am ple, cit ing Amer ica's ex cep tional de vo tion to pure 

free speech (Medhurst, 1984, p. 451) as one that Can ada did not share.
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Whether or not Jus tice Medhurst ac cepted this, his rea son ing ran

along the same lines as those of the Amer i can Court and of other courts

which have heard sim i lar cases: no dem o cratic so ci ety can give one

group a mo nop oly of ex pres sion; money is a form of ex pres sion; thus,

all should be al lowed to spend money in elec tions. Many groups re sent

and fear this bent in some of the ju di ciary, and the great est pro po nents

of ad vo cacy group lim its are gen er ally in cum bent leg is la tors be cause

they gain from any law that sti fles elec toral com pe ti tion (Paltiel, 1988).

Ad vo cacy groups pose sev eral threats; chal leng ers may chan nel their

spend ing through friendly groups to get over the of fi cial ceil ings, and

in cum bents suf fer be cause chal leng ers usu ally get much more re turn

for their dol lar in elec tion cam paigns (see Chap ter 3). A group may also

op pose a can di date with out prompt ing. In 1981 Jim Coutts stood as the

Lib eral can di date in the Spadina by-elec tion. Coutts was to have as -

sumed his place in Par lia ment in this safe seat as a re ward for long ser -

vice to the party. In pam phlets and post ers, the Na tional Cit i zens'

Co ali tion tarred him as an ap pa rat chik with a thirst for power who was

step ping through Spadina on his way to the top. Dan Heap, a poorly

funded New Dem o crat, de feated him hand ily. Per haps in re ac tion,

Coutts' pa tron, Pi erre Tru deau, warned sternly that

It is as well to re mind them (the Cit i zens' Co ali tion) that there re -
mains free dom of speech in this coun try. Any one can get up and 
op pose any Party and any Mem ber in any way. It is just that he
can not use the power of money . . . to give him an ad van tage
over other can di dates. (Hiebert, 1989)

Be fore the pas sage of Bill C-169, the Lib er als had been the tar get of

most ad vo cacy group un pleas ant ness.8 But all par ties passed the law in

1983 with out a squeak of de bate.

The chal leng ing N.D.P. and P.C. par ties may have done them selves

harm by clos ing ranks with the Lib er als be cause a law that fa vours in -

cum bent can di dates fa vours the in cum bent party.  If this seems odd, we
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should ask our selves how likely it is that an in cum bent would sac ri fice

ca reer for the good of party. Long term harm to one's party must seem

like a de bat able ab strac tion be side the vivid threat of one's own po lit i cal

ruin. The in cum bent prob a bly be lieves his party is best served by his

pres ence in the House. Oth er wise he would have taken a dif fer ent route

in pol i tics. Any act which main tains that pres ence can be jus ti fied on

this ground.9 Some Amer i can ob serv ers of Con gress see in cam paign fi -

nance reg u la tion a cross-party con spir acy of in cum bents to keep their

jobs (Mayhew, 1974, p. 105). Ja cob son (1979b, p. 101) de scribes how

Mem bers of both par ties voted over whelm ingly for the Fed eral
Elec tion Cam paign Act Amend ments of 1974 [which re stricted
ad vo cacy groups], the most com pre hen sive re form pack age to
date. . . .  The gen eral ef fect of this and other cam paign fi nance
leg is la tion has been to ben e fit in cum bents of both par ties.

Sim i larly, in the Ca na dian case “re forms have been pro posed, de signed

and en acted by the par ties in power. It should oc ca sion no sur prise,

there fore, that the im me di ate ben e fi cia ries of these mea sures have been

in cum bents, their co ali tion part ners, and other ma jor par tic i pants in

[the] party sys tem” (Paltiel, 1979, p. 19).10 

The P.C.s re versed their po si tion on ad vo cacy group spend ing af ter

the press took sides with the Co ali tion. Mulroney and other prom i nent

con ser va tives apol o gized to their con stit u ents and sang the vir tues of

free ex pres sion.11  Sur pris ingly af ter all this stir, ad vo cacy groups spent

very lit tle dur ing the 1984 elec tion and were not the cen tre of any de -

bate.
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The 1984 and 1988 elections

Dur ing their first term (1984-1988) the P.C.s let the mat ter lie.  Ad vo cacy

groups had not threat ened any one in 1984, and were they to do so, the

threats would prob a bly not be di rected at the Con ser va tives. Any hid -

den ben e fits of mut ing in de pend ent op po si tion was not worth a re treat

from their pub lic stand for free dom of ex pres sion and the threat of at -

tack from the press and the Co ali tion (Hiebert, 1989). In the 1988 elec tion 

the three par ties locked in fierce bat tle over free trade. For the first time,

ad vo cacy groups be came ma jor play ers in a na tional cam paign. The Ca -

na dian Al li ance on Trade and Job Op por tu ni ties spent $3 mil lion

shortly be fore and $2 mil lion dur ing the elec tion to cham pion free trade

(Lortie Com mis sion Hear ings, March 12, 1990, p. 9) The Na tional Cit i zens'

Co ali tion spent $150,000 for the same cause.12 The Pro-Can ada net work

op posed them with an out lay of $600,000 as did the Ca na dian Au to mo -

bile work ers with two-page ad ver tise ments in ma jor news pa pers cost -

ing about $400,000 (Lortie Com mis sion Hear ings, May 31, 1990, p. 13).13 In

to tal, the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer counted 29 vi o la tions of the ad vo cacy

group reg u la tions (Hamel, 1989, p.41).14 

The N.D.P. and Lib er als prob a bly suf fered most from these at tacks

and it shows in their hos tile tes ti mony to the Lortie Com mis sion of 1990. 

They ar gued that in de pend ent opin ion should op er ate through the par -

ties or should at the very least obey the rules set for the par ties.15 Ad vo -

cacy groups who had them selves been mauled said the same. The

On tario Fed er a tion of La bour told the Com mis sion that un lim ited ex -

pen di tures by ad vo cacy groups pose a sig nif i cant threat to Can ada’s po -

lit i cal de moc racy. The Fed er a tion—a tra di tional sup porter of the
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groups.



N.D.P.—claimed that the trade iso la tion ists had held their ground in the 

de bate be fore the elec tion but that the free-trade forces had crushed

them with mas sive ex pen di tures dur ing the cam paign.  The so lu tion

was to ban ad vo cacy group spend ing un less it was part of the de clared

ex pen di tures of a party or can di date (Lortie Com mis sion Hear ings, May

31, 1990, p. 1). The Coun cil of Ca na di ans ar gued that they should be al -

lowed to dis trib ute hand-bills and put out lawn signs, but that

mass-me dia ad ver tis ing should be the priv i lege of es tab lished par ties

(Lortie Com mis sion Hear ings, March 12, 1990, p. 7).

These are fine ex am ples of the fact that no one likes to lose an ar gu -

ment and that each side in a de bate tries to twist the rules in its fa vour.

Groups that rely on vol un teers want to stop groups that know how to

raise money and how to pro mote an is sue on the air. The 1988 elec tion

re vealed the tal ents of each group and de ter mined the side they now

take in the ques tion of reg u lat ing ad vo cacy groups.16

The harm to voters of restricting
advocacy groups

Many think it harsh to ban ad vo cacy groups, but agree that they need to

be reg u lated. The main ar gu ment for ad vo cacy group rules is that

money in elec tions threat ens what Tru deau called the “prin ci ple of

equal ity”—an ex ten sion to ad vo cacy groups of the no tion that no sin gle

es tab lished party should be able to outspend an other. When Lib eral

Yvon Pinard put Bill C-169 to the Com mons he said that

The in tent of the pres ent leg is la tion is to equal ize the chances of
all can di dates in all par ties, by set ting rea son able lim its on elec -
tion ex penses. . . . The ba sic prin ci ple of equal ity is un for tu -
nately ig nored at times by groups or in di vid u als, other than
po lit i cal par ties or can di dates, that make sub stan tial elec tion ex -
pen di tures dur ing an elec tion cam paign with out go ing through
a can di date or party. . . . Un der the Bill be fore the House to day,
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all elec tion ex penses shall be made solely by the par ties and the
can di dates who are run ning. (Hansard, 1983, p. 28, 295)

As pointed out in Chap ters 3 and 8, this prin ci ple is blind to why

any po lit i cal move ment has money in the first place and scorns sug ges -

tions that in di vid u als can play a big ger part in pol i tics than to cast their

bal lots. It springs from the fear that the rich will cam paign to pro mote

their own nar row in ter ests. To date this threat has not shown it self in

Can ada and is not likely to.17 Spe cial in ter est groups try to stay out of

pub lic sight and pre fer to in flu ence gov ern ment by lob by ing in back

rooms where none can con test them. If it must cam paign, it is much

better that an in ter est group should do so openly at elec tions where con -

stit u ents can weigh the ar gu ments and show what they think at the

polls. In coun tries that out law ad vo cacy groups it is eas ier for spe cial in -

ter ests to in flu ence the gov ern ment. The nep o tism and dec a dence of the

com mu nist gov ern ments that fell in East ern Eu rope in 1989 are per haps

an ex am ple of this.

The most im por tant in de pend ent spend ers in the free-trade de bate

of 1988 were not mouth pieces for busi nesses, but or ga ni za tions that got

their sup port largely from thou sands of small in di vid ual con tri bu tions

such as the Ca na dian Al li ance and the Na tional Cit i zens' Co ali tion. This 

fits in with the long trend of ris ing in di vid ual par tic i pa tion in elec tions.

Ad vo cacy groups give small con tri bu tors of the same mind a strong

voice. These groups are agents for the pub lic, who col lect money and

use it in a dis ci plined way to keep pol i ti cians in line.

Some ideas have too lit tle sup port for a party to em brace, or are too

fleet ing to found a party on. Ad vo cacy groups with low setup costs, lit -

tle ex pec ta tion of long life, and no need to please the ma jor ity, are their

best con duits. When loyal sup port ers of the large par ties have a com -

plaint they can send a mes sage to their lead ers at low cost through a sin -
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gle-is sue group. Even mod er ate vot ers can use these very com mit ted

groups to their own ad van tage. Ad vo cacy groups get their force from

bend ing all their ef forts to one idea. It does not take long to teach can -

vass ers a sin gle slo gan, to de vise a pub lic ity cam paign, and to learn how 

to use the press and fight off crit i cism from other groups. These in vest -

ments in learn ing can last a long time. In ad di tion, a sin gle-is sue group

does not have to ex pend re sources to rec on cile dif fer ences of opin ion

and to avert strife in its ranks, as ma jor par ties are forced to do. An or ga -

ni za tion with only one goal does not have to tol er ate dis sent.

Does this power make ad vo cacy groups a “sig nif i cant dan ger to

Can ada's po lit i cal de moc racy”? If we think of de moc racy as a sys tem of

gov ern ment in which any one can use elec tions to put de mands to the

state and con test its ac tions, then any thing that makes it eas ier for all

par tic i pants to make their case helps de moc racy. What is im por tant is

that all have equal op por tu nity to put their re sources to best ser vice of

their cause. State ac tions that equal ize re sources or limit spend ing blunt

the edge of move ments that have found the pub lic's ap proval, while

giv ing a boost to voices whom most peo ple were not in ter ested enough

to hear. Tru deau's prin ci ple of equal ity goes against the much older

prin ci ple that a plat form should get only as much sup port as the peo ple

wish to give it. Any gov ern ment plan to "equal ize the chances of all can -

di dates, in all par ties" goes against the pub lic wish.

More be nign sound ing pro pos als for reg u la tion can also do harm.

At the very least, many be lieve that ad vo cacy groups should sub mit to

fi nan cial au dit, and to other ad min is tra tive pro ce dures that large par -

ties fol low. This would im pose large setup costs that many tiny move -

ments can not jus tify. Such meth ods are com mon in Eu rope where some

feel that red tape has stran gled new move ments in the cra dle and kept

the es tab lished par ties safe (Paltiel, 1980).

The benefit to voters of restricting
advocacy groups

Per haps a better ar gu ment for con trol ling ad vo cacy groups is that be -

cause they are not ac count able, as pol i ti cians are, and may be of very

short life, they have no in cen tive to tell the truth. A cam paign with out

them would be less dis torted and more in for ma tive.  Sev eral an swers to

this im por tant crit i cism are pos si ble. First, pol i ti cians can ad vise vot ers
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to take the talk of peo ple who will not feel the con se quences with a very

large grain of salt. Know ing what in cen tive peo ple have to lie is an im -

por tant part of be ing an in formed voter. Anti-ad vo cacy group ad vo cacy 

groups—sim i lar to con sumer pro tec tion mag a zines—might en ter the

fray to warn about con art ists.

We must also con sider what “truth” is and make sure that we do not 

brand as misinformers, groups that be lieve in a dif fer ent and less pleas -

ant truth. Who is to rule that the shock lit er a ture of the pro-lif ers or an i -

mal pro tec tion ists is a vi cious dis tor tion that vot ers must not see? No

one is al lowed to de fame char ac ter with lies, but our so ci ety gives ev ery -

one their own rein to in ter pret the facts and to hear what oth ers think. A

law that seeks the truth in po lit i cal de bate must pass care fully over this

slip pery ter rain.

I do not want to dis miss or be lit tle the dan ger that ad vo cacy groups

can do harm by con vinc ing oth ers of stri dent and per haps mis taken

views. But the world's ex pe ri ence of reg u lat ing the flow of facts to serve

the greater good has proved un happy and should give our best in ten -

tions at least a mo ment's pause.
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Chapter 7

Should Contributions be
Regulated?

Ab stract

This chap ter sug gests why can di dates take money and why in di vid u als and

spe cial in ter ests give it.  In di vid u als can fight the lob by ing power of spe cial in -

ter ests by let ting can di dates com pete for their con tri bu tions.  A can di date who

is for bid den to ac cept con tri bu tions may pay less at ten tion to the wishes of his

constituents.

Introduction

ARE CON TRI BU TIONS TO CAN DI DATES and par ties in Ca na dian fed eral

elec tions un der-reg u lated? Ca na dian fed eral con tri bu tion laws are 

re mark ably le nient. There is no re stric tion on the size or source of con tri -

bu tions; can di dates and par ties may take at any time as much as they

wish from whom ever they wish, and in di vid u als, pri vate and pub lic

cor po ra tions, crown cor po ra tions, par ties, and even gov ern ments may

give cash or gifts in kind. The Can ada Elec tions Act re quires only that

con tri bu tions pass through an of fi cial party agent and that he re port ev -

ery gift above $100. A Co lom bian drug lord or a lo cal crim i nal is free to
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send his cheque in any amount to the high est of fice hold ers in the land

pro vided he iden ti fies him self as the do nor.1

It aly, Ja pan, U.S., Swe den, France, and Is rael re strict the source or

size of con tri bu tions as do six of Can ada's ten prov inces. Should fed eral

con tri bu tion law fol low these ex am ples? The On tario Com mis sion on

Elec tion Fi nances writes that “Con tri bu tion lim i ta tions are de signed to

serve a dis tinct pur pose, to main tain the pu rity of the elec toral pro cess”

(1988, p. 4).  The Com mis sion shared the pop u lar worry that big con tri -

bu tors buy out the can di date and rec om mended that to “in hibit cor -

rupt ing in flu ences in the po lit i  cal pro cess by elim i nat ing

‘do na tion-for-fa vour’ ex changes” the source and size of campaign gifts

should be controlled (p. 5).

The pur pose of this chap ter is to ask whether reg u lat ing con tri bu -

tions en sures the pu rity of the elec toral pro cess. One can reg u late con tri -

bu tions in several ways:

1.  Limit the size of any one gift.

2 . For bid big busi ness, un ions, and any one else sus pected of want -

ing a di rect re turn from giv ing ei ther money or ma te rial help.

3.  Make pub lic the names of peo ple and in sti tu tions do nat ing more

than a cer tain sum.

Tech ni cal ques tions fol low: what is a con tri bu tion? Money, gifts in

kind, vol un teer la bour? What is large? $10,000? $100? $25? If a cor po ra -

tion gives on be half of its em ploy ees does one con sider the ag gre gate, or

let each do na tion on be half of an em ployee slip un der the limit? Items

(1) to (3) al ready guide Ca na dian con tri bu tion laws but some, (Hamel,

1989, On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nances, 1988; Stanbury, 1990)

have pro posed ways of tak ing them fur ther. They ar gue that the ma jor -

ity suf fers when pol i ti cians re ward spe cial in ter ests for cam paign do na -

tions. Reg u la tion should try to re duce such traf fic but should not cripple 

the politician's ability to campaign.

In this chap ter, I sug gest that the ma jor ity may suf fer more than do

spe cial in ter ests from laws that limit con tri bu tions and that be fore act -

ing, reg u la tors should un der stand who gives and for what rea sons. Cer -

tain spe cial in ter ests are small, well or ga nized, and seek large re turns to

their mem bers by in flu enc ing gov ern ment. They can gain in flu ence by
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giv ing sub stan tially to elec tion funds or by lob by ing their elected rep re -

sen ta tives at the seat of power.  The av er age cit i zen, who may not be long 

to such a well or ga nized group, can also con trib ute or lobby, but his best

hope of mak ing the can di date take heed is to con trib ute. No one per son

can find it worth while to lobby be cause it is a com pli cated, costly busi -

ness in which cer tain types of in ter est groups have a com par a tive ad -

van tage. The voter's ad van tage is in con trib ut ing. The dan ger of

out law ing or lim it ing con tri bu tions is that can di dates will deal more

with lob by ists and turn away from the needs of constituents who

become good only for votes, not for money.

Limits on contributions: the
majority view

Many re form ers would like to put tight con trols on con tri bu tions. In a

brief to the Lortie Com mis sion on the re form of Ca na dian fed eral elec -

tion law, Stanbury (1990) wrote:

For both philo soph i cal and prac ti cal rea sons, there ap pears to
be a strong case for lim it ing the size of con tri bu tions to lead er -
ship cam paigns (and to par ties and can di dates).  "Large" con tri -
bu tions, by their very na ture, raise the spec tre of some form of
reciprocity.

Four teen years ear lier, the U.S. Su preme Court ob served that large cam -

paign con tri bu tions harmed the cred i bil ity of Con gress when given in

ex change for po lit i cal fa vours (Oper, 1986, p. 399).2 The opin ions of

Stanbury and of the judges of the U.S. Su preme Court are widely

shared: big do nors do not give from deep con vic tion but be cause they

ex pect fa vours from the win ning pol i ti cian. In Can ada in 1983 and 1984,

28 cor po ra tions gave $10,000 or more to both Lib eral and Con ser va tive

par ties (Stanbury, 1986). In 1987 the Bronfman in ter ests fed money

through eight of its firms to give $116,292 to Con ser va tives and $111,873 

to Lib er als (Stanbury, 1990).  If these do nors had any type of con vic tion,

it was prob a bly that in ves tors should not put all their eggs in one bas ket

but should di ver sify to hedge their bets. Ca na dian and Amer i can reg u -

la tors trust in con tri bu tion lim its to chase such in ves tors from the elec -
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toral bourse and per haps even to broaden “the base for all po lit i cal

fi nanc ing by ob tain ing funds from new, pre vi ously un in volved el e -

ments of so ci ety” (On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nance, 1988, p. 5).

Pub lic par tic i pa tion in pol i tics might also be en cour aged with tax con -

ces sions to small do nors.3 The re main der of this chap ter probes the ma -

jor ity view by ask ing how se vere the prob lem of selling favours for

contributions is, and what unintended effects contribution restrictions

might have.

Trends in Canadian political
contributions

Trends in po lit i cal fi nance over the past 16 years do not sup port the

com mon im pres sion that big busi ness and other spe cial in ter ests are as -

sum ing a dom i nant role in the fund ing of can di dates and par ties. Ta ble

7.1 shows that by 1988, so called “busi ness” con tri bu tions were higher

than they had ever been since of fi cial re cords started in 1974, but that

they had fluc tu ated wildly: $11.4 mil lion in 1978 and $11.8 mil lion in

1985, $19.8 mil lion in 1979 and $22.8 mil lion in 1984. On the other hand,

the value of in di vid ual con tri bu tions showed a steady rise in the same

pe riod, and over the past 16 years they sum to more than con tri bu tions

from business (see Table 7.1).

These trends are mean ing ful pro vided the of fi cial def i ni tions of “in -

di vid ual” and “busi ness” re ally clas sify two dif fer ent sorts of con trib u -

tor. The Chief Elec toral Of fi cer uses the Ca na dian in come tax code's

def i ni tions, and in prac tice, “in di vid u als” turn out to be those who give

in the range of $10 to $1000 to their party or can di date and who prob a bly 

do not ex pect a di rect fa vour in re turn.4 There is much more spread in

the size of gifts by busi ness. The large spread in cludes many small
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Ta ble 7.1
Total of Business and Individual Contributions

to the Three Main Parties Since 1974
(in 1000s of 1989 $)

Year In di vid u als Busi nesses

1974 $8,655 $6,025

1975 13,872 12,967

1976 —a —a

1977 13,244 9,896

1978 14,963 11,463

1979 13,294 19,831

1980 15,192 16,651

1981 14,069 8,749

1982 16,561 8,065

1983 22,397 9,637

1984 24,066 22,844

1985 20,556 11,865

1986 21,324 15,194

1987 15,734 14,628

1988 23,888 26,798

anot ap pli ca ble.

Source: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer Con cern ing Elec tion Ex penses,
1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.

cor po rate do na tions that are prob a bly ideo log i cal and many large do -

na tions that one sus pects are the price of po lit i cal fa vours (see Stanbury,

1986, for de tails). The two cat e go ries, "in di vid ual" and "busi ness," are

not as dis tinct as their la bels sug gest—peo ple in both slots may give for

the same rea son—but there are enough ex am ples of busi nesses cor rupt -

ing pol i ti cians and too few ex am ples of in di vid u als do ing the same to

make the dis tinc tions real. This sug gests that the dra matic rise of in di -

vid ual con tri bu tions is not an ac count ing il lu sion.  It is the most im por -
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tant change in Ca na dian po lit i cal finance of the past 20 years and it

merits close attention.

Ta bles 7.2 and 7.3 show the de tails of con tri bu tions (in 1989 dol lars)

to the three main par ties. Un til the mid-'70s the Lib er als and New Dem -

o crats got more money from in di vid u als than did the Conservatives.

Af ter 1976, the P.C.s sur passed them both and re ceived ever greater

Ta ble 7.2
Business and Individual Contributions to Liberal and

Conservative Parties (in 1000s of 1989 $)

Year In di vid u als Busi nesses

Lib eral P.C. Lib eral P.C.

1974 $3,165 $1,819 $2,856 $2,786

1975 —a 1,396b —a 5,374b

1976 7,612a 4,608 6,647a 4,628

1977 4,403 3,890 5,096 3,829

1978 4,293 5,458 5,089 5,372

1979 2,218 5,951 7,249 9,397

1980 4,232 5,446 6,336 7,422

1981 3,175 6,540 4,085 3,886

1982 4,345 7,038 3,435 3,985

1983 4,205 11,766 3,417 5,400

1984 6,386 12,543 6,590 13,587

1985 5,761 9,363 2,886 7,947

1986 6,575 8,970 5,527 8,330

1987 3,930 6,616 5,839 7,319

1988 4,987 10,696 8,870 5,074

aThe Lib er als only sub mit ted a 17 month re port from Au gust 1, 1975 to
De cem ber 31,1976.
bThe P.C.s only sub mit ted a 5 month re port from Au gust 1, 1975 to De -
cem ber 31, 1975.

Source: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer Con cern ing Elec tion Ex penses,
1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.
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sums from in di vid u als, whereas the N.D.P. made only mild prog ress

and the Lib er als made none. In 1981, 1982, 1983, 1985, and 1986,the P.C.s 

got more than half of their rev e nues from in di vid u als. At the same time,

the type of busi ness from whom the P.C.s re ceived money changed.

Small, un in cor po rated en ter prises be came their big gest class of busi -

ness con trib u tor. The Lib er als con tin ued to rely on large cor po rate con -

tri bu tions more than the Conservatives (Stanbury, 1986).

Ta ble 7.3
Individual and Union Contributions to the New

Democratic Party Since 1974
(in 1000s of 1989 $)

Year In di vid u als Un ions

1974a $3,672 $383

1975 4,864 946

1976 4,313 812

1977 4,951 971

1978 5,213 1,002

1979 5,122 3,184

1980 5,514 2,893

1981 4,355 778

1982 5,179 645

1983 6,426 820

1984 5,138 2,666

1985 5,432 1,032

1986 5,779 1,337

1987 5,189 1,469

1988 8,205 2,855

aThe N.D.P. only sub mit ted a 5 month re port from Au gust 1, 1974 to
De cem ber 31, 1974.

Source: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer Con cern ing Elec tion Ex penses,
1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.
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It ap pears that the Con ser va tive Party learned that with some fluc -

tu a tion, it could take pro por tion ately less from busi ness, more from in -

di vid u als, and still in crease its rev e nues faster than the Lib er als.

Be tween 1974 and 1978 the num ber of in di vid ual con tri bu tors to the

P.C.s rose five-fold.  Be tween 1980 and 1983, the Con ser va tives tri pled

their num ber of in di vid ual do nors and took from them two-thirds of the 

party's in come. The trend con tin ues to this day and is matched by de vel -

op ments in Amer ica where “Money from pri vate in di vid u als ... re mains 

the most im por tant source of rev e nue in Con gres sio nal cam paigns

(especially for non-in cum bents)” (Orren, 1979, p. 23).

The Con ser va tives were the first to copy Amer i can-style mail cam -

paigns as a way of rais ing money. This was a big change, be cause pre vi -

ously, most of their con tri bu tions had come from sev eral hun dred

cor po rate do nors in To ronto and Montreal:

Un der this sys tem, fed eral cam paigns at the na tional and con -
stit u ency lev els . . . were fi nanced from cen tral party funds and
sources. Few peo ple were oc cu pied in rais ing these funds.  The
usual fund-rais ing ap pa ra tus was com posed of fi nance com mit -
tees in To ronto and Mon treal. (Paltiel, 1981, p. 143)

Over the pro test of some M.P.s, the Con ser va tive leader, Rob ert

Stanfield, broke with the past and en gaged a cor po rate agent, the P.C.

Can ada Fund, to plan the party's fi nances.  He had to try some thing new 

be cause the P.C.s were $1 mil lion in debt from the 1972 and 1974 cam -

paigns. Da vid McMillan, who man aged the fund to the end of the ’70s,

vis ited Re pub li can party of fices to learn the new craft of “di rect mail.”

The trick in di rect mail is to know your au di ence. The party buys lists of

names, pro fes sions, credit rat ings, and per sonal traits from mag a zine

pub lish ers and spe cial ist com pa nies that do this sort of re search. It then

sifts through the list for good pros pects. From 1977, the P.C.s

systematically approached:

small busi ness peo ple, mem bers of the pro fes sional classes, and
the in ter me di ate man a ge rial lev els of cor po rate en ter prise
through the use of per son al ized elec tron i cally pro duced let ters
from party lead ers sent to sub scrib ers of upmarket glossy mag a -
zines and busi ness pub li ca tions such as Re port on Busi ness. Com -
monly couched in terms of neoconservative phrase ol ogy, these
let ters al most in vari ably re mind re cip i ents of the in come tax
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cred its avail able for con tri bu tions to the party and its
candidates. (Paltiel, 1988, p. 150)

The Lib er als were slower on the up take. They were a rich party un til 

the late sev en ties, and saw no need to take a risk on the new di rect mail

tech nol ogy. They could get their money from big busi ness as they had

al ways done (re ceiv ing some times as much as $100,000 from a sin gle

source), and from the door-to-door ef forts of con stit u ency or ga ni za -

tions (Seidle and Paltiel, 1981).  How ever, the Lib er als soon re al ized that 

con stit u en cies were no match for di rect mail. M.P.s had lit tle in cen tive

to raise funds be tween cam paigns be cause half of each dol lar went in -

stantly to the na tional party's ac count and be cause they could only stir

lo cal ac tiv ists at elec tion time. The party also saw that big corporate gifts 

irritated voters.

In mid 1979, Gordon Dryden, the na tional trea surer of the Lib eral

party, led a com mit tee to study di rect mail ing. Sev eral years later a sec -

ond Lib eral Com mit tee em braced the idea and shortly there af ter the

party made its first profit from the new tech nol ogy. De spite these ini tial

ef forts, the 1984 cam paign still left the Lib er als $3 mil lion in debt

(Paltiel, 1988).

Reasons for the trends

At first, it ap pears as if the par ties reached for small pri vate do na tions

be cause new tech nol ogy en abled them to do so.  In fact, the choice was

never ob vi ous.  Un til the mid 1980s, the Lib er als and New Dem o crats

thought they could stick to the old ways of get ting money from cor po ra -

tions, un ions, or con stit u en cies. The Con ser va tives took the gam ble,

per haps be cause they un der stood the de tails better, or per haps be cause

they fore saw that the well-in formed voter of the near fu ture would not

trust a party tied to the ac counts of a few big do nors. If the Con ser va -

tives had this pre mo ni tion, then the pres ent has proved them right.

Now pol i ti cians hes i tate to ac cept big gifts, and rep re sen ta tives of each

party at all lev els wave the de tails of their fi nances in pub lic and outdo

them selves in volunteering to turn down large, suspicious

contributions.

Con ser va tive M.P. Francois Guerin has cru saded against the evils

of ac cept ing big con tri bu tions and has de scribed with pride his abil ity to 

raise large sums from pri vate in di vid u als (Guerin, 1990). Tru deau once
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said, “We don't want to be in debted to any small num ber of large cor po -

ra tions” (Seidle and Paltiel, 1981). In this open cli mate, all three ma jor

par ties have im posed their own in ter nal lim its on spend ing in lead er -

ship cam paigns. Pol i ti cians and par ties may be mov ing away from large 

con tri bu tions be cause it prob a bly costs op po nents less than it did

twenty years ago to stir vot ers' re sent ment. It is also eas ier for pub lic in -

ter est groups to ex ert pres sure be cause “[t]elevision solved the prob lem

of com mu ni ca tion be tween in ter est groups and peo ple in densely pop -

u lated ar eas and gave groups the op por tu nity to mo bi lize a more gen -

eral pub lic re ac tion to po lit i cal is sues” (Thorburn, 1985, p. 15). Lib eral

can di date Jim Coutts may have been the vic tim of pop u lar re sent ment

stirred by cit i zens' groups when he ran for Par lia ment in the “safe”

Spadina rid ing by-elec tion of 1981. His for mer ca reer as a party func -

tion ary with close ties to spe cial in ter ests was held up to view by the Na -

tional Cit i zens’ Coalition and probably lost him the race to Dan Heap, a

poorly-funded New Democrat.

If it costs lit tle to trans mit in for ma tion, then it is wise to take only

hon est, mod er ate con tri bu tions. In other words, the cost of se cre tive be -

hav iour rises as the cost of pub lic ity falls. It may also be that as Ca na di -

ans have be come more ed u cated, they have come to de mand a higher

stan dard of hon esty from can di dates. What ever the cause, pol i ti cians

now seem to have a strong in cen tive to reg u late them selves and to get

most of their rev e nue from small pri vate con tri bu tors who can not ex act

fa vours for their sup port.5

Evidence that contributions 
buy favours

Pol i ti cians shy from the stigma of sell ing fa vours, but there is ev i dence

that fa vours are sold. Re ports from in sid ers give some idea of what hap -

pens, but sta tis ti cal stud ies also have some thing to say. In the U.S., re -
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5 It is not always true that politicians have an incentive to be honest. This
incentive, in politics, as in business, is strongest when two parties
anticipate a long working relationship. In transient dealings people have
less of an incentive to be honest (see Stigler, 1964). A candidate may not
plan on being long in office, but his party does. Since the candidate's
behaviour is important to the party, it will try to select candidates who will
behave as if they had long horizons.



search ers have tried to see if Con gress men vote for bills that fa vour their 

con tri bu tors. Large con tri bu tions come mainly through Po lit i cal Ac tion

Com mit tees (so called “PACs”). Ginsberg (1982), John son (1985), and

Welch (1982) have found some ev i dence that the pro por tion of roll calls

in a ses sion of Con gress in which the mem ber voted in a spe cial in ter -

est's fa vour was higher if the in ter est had con trib uted to his ear lier cam -

paigns. In Can ada, Blake (1976) found that spe cial in ter ests in dis tricts

rep re sented by gov ern ment can di dates got a greater num ber of gov ern -

ment con tracts than did interests in districts represented by opposition

members.

Much re search (mostly for the U.S.) is cur rently un der way to es tab -

lish a closer link be tween con tri bu tions and fa vours; the ev i dence to

date shows some pos i tive re la tion (see Bedlington and Powell, 1986). It

is more dif fi cult to say ex actly how much of gov ern ment is sold for con -

tri bu tions and to dis cern a trend. As noted ear lier, con tri bu tions by pri -

vate in di vid u als have risen as a frac tion of to tal con tri bu tions and this

may in di cate that spe cial in ter est con tri bu tions are los ing their in flu -

ence. How ever, this does not mean that spe cial in ter ests are grow ing

weaker or that less of gov ern ment is be ing sold off. The next sec tion

expands this point in a simple model of contributions.

A model of contributions

Spe cial in ter ests strike deals dur ing elec tions but they also reach agree -

ments with in cum bent pol i ti cians by ap proach ing them at the seat of

power. There are many ways to get a piece of the gov ern ment “jack pot,”

a po lit i cal con tri bu tion be ing just one of many pos si ble ap proaches. To -

day, lob by ing is prob a bly more im por tant. To put the im por tance of

con tri bu tions in per spec tive, we need a model of can di dates' be hav iour

that ex plains why they take money. The model pre sented here will sug -

gest that a re stric tive con tri bu tion law might sim ply con vince spe cial in -

ter ests to shift their ef forts to less ob vi ous places than the elec tion

cam paign, and may leave small in di vid ual contributors with less power 

over their representatives.

The model as sumes that can di dates may at times sell fa vours for

cam paign con tri bu tions. To un der stand why pol i ti cians take money,

one needs to have some idea why they run for elec tion. Pol i ti cians prob -

a bly run for of fice with some plan of how they would like to use gov ern -
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ment power to ful fil their am bi tions. A pub lic of fice is pow er ful if the

holder can dis pose of large re sources. The prime min is ter is more pow -

er ful than the mayor of a small town be cause the fed eral gov ern ment

has a big ger bud get. The prime min is ter can also raise more money for

his cam paign be cause he can make big ger prom ises from the gov ern -

ment “jack pot” to con tri bu tors look ing for an in vest ment.6  But a can di -

date will not raise money just be cause the po ten tial sup ply of avail able

con tri bu tions is large. Money raises the chances of win ning (see Chap -

ter 3 on ex pen di tures) but can di dates do not like to ex change money for

fa vours be cause ev ery prom ise they make is a claim to some share of

their power and be cause too many prom ises look bad to vot ers. Hubert

Humphrey de scribed fund rais ing as a “dis gust ing, de grad ing, de -

mean ing ex pe ri ence” (Orren, 1979, p. 22). The ideal would be to get do -

na tions with no strings at tached, such as donations from individuals

(Crain and Tolisson, 1976, 1977; Zardhooki, 1985).

Can di dates must bal ance the ex tra ben e fit of spend ing more to per -

form better at the polls against the cost of los ing power to do nors with

great ex pec ta tions. They will spend more in a close race where ev ery

vote could be de ci sive, or in a race for a pow er ful po si tion where the

ben e fits of win ning are very large. They will not spend more just be -

cause they can raise more.7 Amer i can stud ies (Abrams, 1981; Palda,

1990) show some sup port for the no tion that can di dates spend more in

close races and in con stit u en cies with large gov ern ment re sources.  The

stud ies also pro vide many ex am ples of heavily fa voured can di dates

who could fill a big cam paign warchest but who spend lit tle.8
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6 I am assuming that the prime minister has more resources to auction for
contributions because the federal government has a bigger revenue than
does a small municipal corporation.

7 William Proxmire of Wisconsin, a long term senator, and Stanley Knowles
of the N.D.P. are two examples of the type of politician who could raise a
lot of money but who ran on their natural strengths, and felt no need to
extensively fund raise.

8 American tests of the relation between available money and spending
work well when performed across many states or (so-called cross-sectional 
studies). What they specifically indicate is that at any given time, an increase 
in the size of government will lead to more campaign spending. But over
time, certain types of campaign spending in the U.S. have (until very
recently) shown no tendency to rise (Abrams and Settle, 1978). The same is



The model would be ex treme and un re al is tic if it did not rec og nize

that elected of fi cials do not con trol all gov ern ment re sources; civil ser -

vants have great dis cre tion over pol icy.  A sign of their in flu ence is in the 

ef fort that lob by ists de vote to court ing the bu reau cracy.9 Ta ble 7.4 com -

pares Can ada to the States and shows that in 1978 in Can ada, 40% of lob -

by ists di rected most of their en er gies to wards the civil ser vice.10 Civil

ser vants are more in charge now than in the past be cause gov ern ment

has grown faster than the num ber of pol i ti cians. The proof is in the lob -

by ists who do much of their busi ness with a branch of gov ern ment that

is only re motely responsible to the people. As Thorburn laments:

The tra di tional in sti tu tions of rep re sen ta tive de moc racy are be -
ing by passed as im por tant po lit i cal de ci sions are in creas ingly
be ing reached through di rect ne go ti a tions be tween gov ern ment 
and im por tant or ga nized in ter est groups—most no ta bly busi -
ness and la bour or ga ni za tions, the re lated bank ing sec tor, and
some other sig nif i cant or ga nized in ter ests, such as farmer's
organizations. (Thorburn, 1985, p. 124)
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true for the U.K. (see Pinto-Duschinsky, 1981).
     These two seemingly contradictory findings may be explained by the fact 
that since World War II the business of lobbying government officials has
grown dramatically. Politicians may have decided to take payment for
their services more in the form of special interest favours than in campaign
contributions. The increasing public odium of big contributions may have
caused the shift. So over time, campaign contributions did not grow even
though the size of government has grown, because officials were taking
their rewards in less obvious forms. On the other hand, in a snapshot of
many constituencies (a cross-section) the political odium of contributions
has been constant or “controlled” and has not drowned out the “jackpot”
effect.

9 Ministers often made their own policy in the days of C.D. Howe (1950s), so
lobbyists had clear targets. Trudeau introduced the cabinet-committee
system in which ministers had to get the cabinet's approval for big
initiatives. Trudeau hoped this would weaken the ministries and give him
more power, but the result was that power seeped to the many bureaucrats
who sprang up to help ministries work together (Thorburn, 1985, p. 11).

10 John Bulloch, erstwhile president of the Canadian Federation of
Independent Businesses suggested that, “All positions that government
takes are the results of conversations . . . between the experts who are
owned by the major corporations and the trade unions, and the experts
who work for government” (taken from Stanbury, 1978, p.195). 



Gov ern ment is like a big com pany with too few su per vi sors.  Vot ers

can prod the pol i ti cian with con tri bu tions, but there may be lit tle he can

do to con tain spe cial in ter ests who work through the bu reau cracy.11

Why individuals give

As ar gued ear lier, pol i ti cians may pre fer the sup port of in di vid u als

over in ves tors be cause in di vid u als do not ex pect im me di ate pay back. A 

per son may give di rectly to the can di date or to pub lic-in ter est groups

such as the Na tional Cit i zens' Co ali tion or Greenpeace who cam paign

for the can di date.  The per son does not ex pect po lit i cal fa vours, but does 

ex pect the can di date, if elected, to be have as prom ised. No one con trib u -

tor can hope to af fect the cam paign's out come, but taken to gether, the

con tri bu tions mat ter. This is why the can di date must heed the do nors

closely. Peo ple show how much they care about an is sue or a party plat -

form by the size of their gift. The can di date does well to keep his fin ger

on the pub lic pulse and to know what is sues raise the pres sure. If lob by -

ists on Par lia ment Hill of fend small do nors in large num bers, can di -

dates will try to show that they dis ap prove.12 It is im por tant to

re mem ber that ul ti mately votes, and not con tri bu tions, are tal lied at the

bal lot box, but money buys votes. This gives a large group of small

donors clout, and keeps candidates alert to their wishes.

Many peo ple do nate ex clu sively to pub lic in ter est groups.  Such

groups wage their own cam paigns on a sin gle is sue, but some times give 

di rectly to a can di date or to his party. They are mid dle men who pres ent

the con trib u tor's wishes to the pol i ti cian in much the same way that de -

part ment stores pres ent the con sumer's needs to the whole saler.
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11 In the 1970s the government actually started subsidizing certain types of
lobbies. Public advocacy groups received federal money, civil service help, 
and advice on how to start. Examples include certain native peoples' and
women's groups. It is not clear, but the government may have nurtured
these groups to compete with and interfere with the established lobbies in
order to be able to control policy more easily.

12 Perhaps this explains the origin of Bill C-82 which calls for disclosure of
interest group dealings.



Ta ble 7.4
Proportion of Interest Group Respondents who gave each

Level of Government most of their Attention

Tar get of In ter est Group Coun try

Can ada United

States

Bu reau cracy 40% 21%

Leg is la tors 20% 41%

Leg is la tive Com mit tees 7% 19%

Cab i net 19% 4%

Ex ec u tive As sis tants 5% 3%

Ju di ciary 3% 3%

Other 6% 3%

Num ber 393 604

Source: Adapted from Stanbury, 1978.

De part ment stores seek out fine prod ucts and bar gain with whole sal ers

for the low est price. Their bar gain ing power rests on the al le giance of

their many cus tom ers. In the same spirit, the pub lic in ter est group gets

power from con tri bu tors and in vites each can di date to ad just his plat -

form to the group’s lik ing (see Sorauf, 1980). A per son can show how

much he cares about a va ri ety of is sues by giv ing to var i ous or ga ni za -

tions. In roughly the same sense that a stock bro ker weighs as sets in a fi -

nan cial port fo lio to suit his cli ents tastes for risk and re turn, a

con trib u tor weighs his sup port for var i ous groups and con fronts the

can di date with his own home made plat form or port fo lio of pref er ences. 

For ex am ple, I may op pose abor tion, and fa vour legal i sa tion of drugs.

This is an odd mix that I would prob a bly not find in any one can di date.

But I can give money to the Cath o lic Church and to the Lib er tar i ans in

pro por tion to how I feel on each ques tion. My ideas get freer ex pres sion

than if I give directly to the candidate whom I think is roughly closest to

my way of thinking.

Laws that limit the size of any one con tri bu tion make it harder for

pub lic-in ter est groups to rep re sent their cli ents, the peo ple. Que bec has
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very strong re stric tions on who can give; in that prov ince, lob by ing is

very dif fi cult for pub lic-in ter est groups (Massicotte, 1984). A limit on

the sum of con tri bu tions a can di date is al lowed to ac cept is worse than a

lim i ta tion on the size of in di vid ual con tri bu tions be cause it makes con -

tri bu tors even less im por tant to the can di date. Why try hard to ap peal

for money if you are not al lowed to take it? Of course, if a limit ob structs

in di vid u als, it may also keep po lit i cal in ves tors from their goals since it

is hard to buy large fa vours di rectly if you can not give more than $1,000, 

and it is even harder if you are not al lowed to con trib ute (Que bec

provincial law forbids business and union contributions).

How ever, as the next sec tion sug gests, "wealthy in ter ests" may

have an “un fair ad van tage” not be cause they can make big cam paign

con tri bu tions, but be cause they can lobby bu reau crats and pol i ti cians at

the seat of power. A large group of cit i zens can not do this be cause the

re turn it re ceives from shap ing spe cific pol i cies is usu ally small rel a tive

to the costs of or ga niz ing the group. Large groups are better at block ing

pol i cies (abor tion, block ade of South Af rica, stop dol phin and seal hunt -

ing). They can do this best at cam paign time through their con tri bu -

tions.  Lim it ing con tri bu tions di min ishes the com par a tive ad van tage of

public-interest groups and helps special interests.

How special-interest groups work

[Fund-rais ing lim its] would sim ply en trench in cum bents fur -
ther while iron i cally en hanc ing the in flu ence of spe cific po lit i cal 
ac tion com mit tee con tri bu tions. (George Bush, New York Times,
July 31, 1990, p. A12)

Can ada has many spe cial-in ter est groups which make com pli cated

de mands on gov ern ment.13  The Na tional Farmer's Un ion sug gests a

na tional land use pol icy; SNC Group and Ma chin ery and Equip ment

Man u fac tur ers As so ci a tion of Can ada call for Ca na dian con tent re -

quire ments; and the As so ci a tion of Pro fes sional En gi neers of Sas katch -

e wan want a “made-in-Can ada in dus trial strat egy to be based on our

strengths syn chro nized to the world's needs” (Thorburn, 1985, p. 92).

The sim ple mo tive be hind their de tailed briefs to Par lia men tary Com -
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13 For a detailed account of the size and activity of Canadian interest groups
and their lobbyists, see the in-depth report in the Toronto Globe and Mail,
March 10, 1990, section D.



mit tees and sub mis sions to privy coun cil lors is to get con trol of re -

sources that be long to the gov ern ment or to other Ca na di ans. 14

In ter est groups en gage lob by ists to help them pick fruit from

branches of the gov ern ment tree. A lob by ist's tal ent is to get ac cess to

pol i ti cians. Ac cess is “the abil ity to gain en try to key de ci sion mak ers to

make a pre sen ta tion” (Stanbury, 1978, p. 185). If the cli ent is a large con -

trib u tor it makes lob by ing eas ier be cause, ac cord ing to Tory in sider

Dal ton Camp, large cam paign con tri bu tions "main tain ac cess to the par -

ties, keep ing open es sen tial lines of com mu ni ca tion, cor po rate hot lines,

so to speak, to the right ears at ap pro pri ate times" (Globe and Mail ed i to -

rial, July 8, 1986, p. A7). Ac cess means that pub lic of fi cials an swer one's

calls promptly and that one's case gets sym pa thetic con sid er ation and

the prom ise of fur ther re view by min is ters (Stanbury, 1990, p. 13). But a

do na tion is only one of many in stru ments in the lob by ist's tool box.  If

donations are outlawed, there are other ways to pry open the

government chest.

Some num bers put things into per spec tive. In 1978, par ties re ceived

$12.5 mil lion (in 1989 dol lars) from busi nesses and un ions. So it looks

like some spe cial in ter ests in vested heavily in con tri bu tions. Now con -

sider this quote from Rob ert Lewis in 1978:15

Lob by ing in Ot tawa is a $100 mil lion a year in dus try that as -
sumes var i ous guises: as so ci a tions per ma nently on guard for
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14 The work of Stigler and Friedland in the early 1960s showed that most
regulation in the States was not passed to improve efficiency in the
targeted industries, but rather to redistribute income from consumers to
producers (see Stigler, 1975). Olson (1965) emphasized that interest groups 
also provided their members with public goods, such as camaraderie.
Peltzman (1976) and Becker (1983) later formalized these ideas. Their
research suggests that regulators weigh the extra political support from
transferring money to interest groups against the loss in support from
consumers, or whoever is footing the bill, and that the regulator will be
firm with the special interest only if it is easy to prod public opinion. I
argue here that the cost of prodding the public has fallen and that a
contribution law could wipe out the benefits of this technological advance.

15 Former M.P. Andrew Roman is sceptical of any estimate of the extent of
lobbying because “writing authoritatively about lobbying is as difficult as
writing authoritatively about the practise of espionage . . . the lobbyists are
so discreet, so secretive, that you have probably never heard of them”
(Roman, 1978, p. 212).



the spe cial in ter ests of their cli ents, hired guns on spe cial as sign -
ment and ad hoc groups who gear up for a spe cific leg is la tive
fight. If Ca na di ans won der why pol i ti cians never seem to lis ten
to them, the rea son is that of fi cial Ot tawa is too busy heed ing
spe cial plead ers to hear the unorganized. (Stanbury, 1978, p.
168)

Very roughly, in 1978, con tri bu tions com prised only one eighth of

the ef fort ex pended to woo pub lic of fi cials. By 1989, lob by ing had

grown into a $200 mil lion a year in dus try16 and the ra tio of cam paign

con tri bu tions to lob by ing ex penses was still one-eighth.  This small ra tio 

sug gests that cam paign con tri bu tions may not be the main thrust in cer -

tain groups' cam paigns to win gov ern ment fa vour.17 To gauge the im -

por tance of these num bers let us ask how spe cial in ter ests—the “spe cial

plead ers” Rob ert Lewis speaks of—work and why their spe cial plead -

ing may get more at ten tion than the needs of the general public.

Lobbying techniques

Sarpkaya (1988, p. 39) lists what a busi ness must do to in flu ence

pol icy:

1.  Take mem ber ship in trade and in dus try as so ci a tions.

2.  Main tain a pub lic re la tions de part ment to win the pub lic or other

in ter est groups to its side.

3.  Lend ex ec u tives to gov ern ment un der the gov ern ment-busi ness

ex ec u tive in ter change programs.
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16 Stevie Cameron, “A Question of Influence,” The Globe and Mail, March 10,
1990, p. D1.

17 Stanbury's survey shows how important lobbying was twenty years ago.
Of 176 companies in Ontario with more than 100 employees in 1971-72,
1.  70% used the interest group approach to government.
2.  61% of senior executives held or had held an executive position in an
     interest group.
3.  33% reported regular contact with government. 
     In 1978, a sample of 703 Canadian firms showed half to be in touch with
politicians and with civil servants at the federal level and 55.8% of firms
with more than 500 employees made individual presentations to
government.



4.  Give to pop u lar causes in a can di date's dis trict.18

5.  Pres ent for mal briefs to par lia men tary com mit tees, sen ate hear -

ings, and de part ments writ ing White Pa pers.19

With luck, these ac tiv i ties can lead to in for mal dis cus sions with cab i net

min is ters and top man da rins, where power rests. Busi nesses re ward

leg is la tors and civil servants by:

1.  In vit ing them to com pany re tire ment ban quets, rib bon cut ting

cer e mo nies, open ing nights at the thea tre, and other out ings that

mix plea sure with flat ter ing pub lic exposure.

2.  Giv ing their chil dren work in the com pany.

3.  Giv ing them free use of com pany va ca tion re sorts.

But busi nesses and other spe cial in ter ests get per haps their big gest

re turn from pro vid ing the gov ern ment with in for ma tion. For ex am ple,

if the world pres sures Can ada to keep its tuna fish ers from kill ing dol -

phins, pub lic of fi cials may turn to the rep re sen ta tive of tuna fish ers for

ex pert ad vice. The in dus try is well placed to em pha size points in its

own fa vour be cause it knows the de tails best. A skil ful brief also wins

the grat i tude of the pol i ti cian, whom it al lows to ap pear in formed, and

of bu reau crats, whose job of drafting the details of policy, it lightens:

The in ter est group of fers in for ma tion about peo ple's pref er -
ences and agrees to sup port cer tain gov ern ment pro grams; this
as sists the civil ser vant in his deal ings with other civil ser vants. 
In re turn, the civil ser vant sup ports the in ter ests of the pres sure
group within gov ern ment. (On tario Eco nomic Council, 1977, p.
32)

A lob by ist also wants to sniff out bud ding ideas in the minds of bu -

reau crats and pol i ti cians. He locks on to the idea that fa vours his cli ent

and pushes it to the leg is la tive pole po si tion. Some times it is hard to say

where pol icy starts. An drew Ro man (1978, p. 214) be lieves that the

lower lev els of the fed eral bu reau cracy run Can ada. A ju nior civil ser -

vant will draft a thought, send it around his de part ment, and some times 

watch it float up past the dep uty min is ter to the cab i net. The lob by ist
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wants to know what thoughts are cir cu lat ing; he then en cour ages the

ones he likes by of fer ing technical advice and expert opinion.

Pri vate cit i zens and pub lic-in ter est groups can not af ford the cost of

fight ing the lob by ists on this slip pery turf. It is hard to or ga nize large

pub lic groups to mon i tor back room deals be cause the per ca pita ben e -

fits are usu ally small. Pub lic in ter ests such as the Na tional Cit i zens' Co -

ali tion, and Greenpeace are very much at the mercy of their mem ber's

will ing ness to send a vol un tary con tri bu tion and many who ben e fit

from their ac tions never send a penny. A pri vate in ter est such as a steel

worker's un ion is a smaller club where it is im pos si ble to shirk dues and

where the ben e fits of suc cess ful lobbying are big. It is not easy for the

public to

fol low gov ern ment closely enough to be able to take a re ally
pro-ac tive po si tion to pol icy rather than re act ing to de ci sions
neg a tively once they have been made by gov ern ment . . . it is
some times dif fi cult for those within the sys tem to un der stand
the var i ous lev els in the civil ser vice and there fore next to im -
pos si ble for those out side the gov ern ment sys tem.  (1986 pre -
sen ta tion by S.A. Murray be fore the House of Com mons
Com mit tee study ing lob by ing—reproduced in Sarpkaya, 1988,
p. 40)

Pub lic-in ter est groups are better at block ing leg is la tion than they are at

pro pos ing it. As the head of the Pub lic In ter est Ad vo cacy Cen tre, An -

drew Ro man wrote: "Cab i net col leagues rarely had their arms grabbed

by pass ers-by as they walked down the street de mand ing ̀ Where is that

new com pe ti tion leg is la tion?'" (Roman, 1978, p. 217).

Par lia men tary task-forces sweep the coun try for peo ple's opin ions

but there is re ally no ap pro pri ate ma chin ery to con duct de bates with the 

gen eral pub lic (Doerr, 1971; Wil son, 1971). Elec tions are prob a bly the

best place to make noise and block spe cial-in ter ests. Pol i ti cians are es pe -

cially pli ant at this time be cause they covet in di vid ual con tri bu tions and 

pub lic in ter est groups are at their best in ex ploit ing ex cite ment in the

me dia to get the most out of their bud gets.  Both are rea sons to ex er cise

cau tion when reg u lat ing con tri bu tions. The next section lists further

dangers of such regulation.
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Further dangers of regulating
contributions

The On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nance (1988, p. 6) draws a clear

pic ture of what is re quired so that no one buys fa vours with con tri bu -

tions:

[T]he law must pro vide for val u a tion of goods and ser vices,
third party ad ver tis ing, fund trans fers within po lit i cal struc -
tures, un ion check-offs, use of can di date's per sonal funds, dis -
clo sure of the size and iden tity of do nors, inter-elec tion
con tri bu tion lim its, pro hi bi tion on anon y mous do na tions. . . .
Re port ing pro ce dures must be pe ri odic and take into ac count all 
as sets . . . to main tain the in teg rity of a po lit i cal sys tem within a
given ju ris dic tion, ex juris contributions must be regulated.

The mes sage is that much more than con tri bu tions must be reg u lated to

stop cor rup tion.  Third-party ad ver tis ing must stop, oth er wise big do -

nors can sim ply spend on be half of the can di date; “vol un teer” help

from large cor po ra tions or un ions must be for bid den be cause gifts in

kind can be as good as cash. Above all, spend ing lim its would be nec es -

sary to plug leaks in even the tight est of contribution laws.

The Amer i can ex am ple il lus trates how dif fi cult it is to con trol con -

tri bu tions while not in trud ing on per sonal lib er ties. U.S. Po lit i cal Ac tion 

Com mit tees (PACs) made mock ery of the 1976 cam paign fi nance law

be cause of its con cern for in di vid ual lib er ties.  The class ac tion suit of

Buckley vs. Valeo de ter mined that lim its on cam paign ex pen di tures by

can di dates or by pri vate in di vid u als on be half of can di dates, vi o lated

the First Amend ment's guar an tee of free speech. No in di vid ual could

give more than $1,000 to a can di date or more than $5,000 to a PAC, but a

can di date could spend as much as he wished, and could ac cept the le gal

limit of money from any num ber of in di vid u als or PACs. The law was

not an ef fec tive bar. It merely pre sented an ad min is tra tive bar rier which 

clever con tri bu tors were able to over come. A spend ing limit al lows less

re stric tive con tri bu tion laws to be drafted be cause it di min ishes the role

of money in elec tions. What use are con tri bu tions to a can di date or party 
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that is not al lowed to use them?20 But if con tri bu tions are lim ited

through this chan nel, costs of the type de scribed in Chapter 3 are

imposed (less political competition, lower voter turnout, loss of free

speech).

The enor mous trou ble gov ern ment has in col lect ing taxes shows

how eas ily tax pay ers can find their way around the seem ingly com pre -

hen sive rev e nue code. If this is a good anal ogy, then it sug gests that a

con tri bu tion law with out the sup port of spend ing lim its must be very

de tailed and in tru sive in or der to work.  For ex am ple, sup pose that no

in di vid ual or cor po ra tion may give more than $100 to a party.  Cor po ra -

tions can get around this by forc ing all their em ploy ees to con trib ute.

Em ploy ees can be com pen sated by re ceiv ing a $100 “bo nus” at elec tion

time. So if North ern Telecom asks $100 of only 1,000 of its em ploy ees, it

can raise $100,000. If law for bids this type of group gift it may sti fle gen -

u ine con tri bu tions that in di vid u als make at the of fice. An other ex am ple

is gifts in kind. Sup pose I am a tal ented data an a lyst from Decima Re -

search and that I wish with out prompt ing to vol un teer my ser vices to

the Con ser va tives. Should I be for bid den on grounds that I may in truth

be act ing on order of superiors who wish to send support under the veil

of my volunteering?

An other type of in tru sion is the re quire ment that con tri bu tors re -

veal their iden tity. As men tioned ear lier, anon y mous con tri bu tions to

fed eral can di dates or par ties in Can ada are for bid den; they go di rectly

to the Re ceiver Gen eral. All con tri bu tions to fed eral pol i ti cians above

$100 go into the pub lic re cord.21 Dis clo sure may lower the cost to vot ers

of know ing which can di date is ac cept ing large, con spic u ous do na tions.  

How ever, if too vig or ously ap plied, dis clo sure can vi o late the pri vacy

of con stit u ents. Ear lier, this chap ter ar gued that in di vid u als can give
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money to show how strongly they feel about an is sue. Pres ently, in di -

vid u als who sup port a party or can di date with more than $100 have

their names and the amount they have given put in a pub lic reg is ter;

their choice of can di date is no lon ger pri vate in for ma tion.  To get the

ben e fits of dis clo sure with out in trud ing too far into peo ple's pri vacy,

legislators must be sensitive to how large a contribution can be before

becoming suspicious.

An other dan ger of reg u lat ing con tri bu tions ef fec tively is that re -

stric tions on lib erty will grow as reg u la tors try to close the trap on big

con tri bu tors.  Clos ing the trap will re quire a com mis sion that can re act

quickly to new abuses with out al ways hav ing to ap peal to Par lia ment to 

amend the Can ada Elec tions Act, and which can pros e cute of fenses

with out wait ing for com plaints to be brought. In 1974, the Amer i can

Con gress moved in this di rec tion by amend ing the 1971 Fed eral Elec -

tion Cam paign Act to set up the Fed eral Elec tion Com mis sion. The

amend ment gave the com mis sion im por tant pow ers to en sure that can -

di dates gave clear and truth ful fi nan cial state ments. Shortly af ter, in its

rul ing on Buckley vs. Valeo, the Supreme Court dissolved the

commission on grounds that

the method of ap point ment of com mis sion ers vi o lated the con -
sti tu tion's sep a ra tion of pow ers and ap point ments clauses in
that some mem bers ex er cised ex ec u tive pow ers, de spite be ing
named to the Com mis sion with the ap proval of Con gress. (On -
tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Finance, 1988, p. 121)

The Court feared that of fi cials with out a pub lic man date would be mak -

ing ex ec u tive de ci sions, that is, de ci sions that in ter pret how the law

should be enforced. 

Can ada had a sim i lar plan in the wings. Bill C-79 (which did not

pass in Par lia ment where it was read in 1987) pro posed a Can ada Elec -

tions En force ment Com mis sion. M.P.s from all par ties would run the

com mis sion and would con sult with the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer on how

to en force the act. Com mis sion ers could change the pen alty for ac cept -

ing an un law ful con tri bu tion, or they could take the power to search a

po lit i cal of fice without notice. They could

ob tain the as sis tance of the RCMP or des ig nate a per son to be an
in ves ti ga tor for the pur pose of in ves ti gat ing into a com plaint. 
This pro vi sion would give the Com mis sion flex i bil ity to ap -
point in ves ti ga tors where it is felt to be suf fi cient and would
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give the in ves ti ga tors suf fi ciently broad power to do a proper
in ves ti ga tion. (On tario Com mis sion on Election Finance, 1988,
p. 48)

In sum, to en force con tri bu tion law, it would be nec es sary to form a spe -

cial po lit i cal po lice with broad pow ers to ex pose and hunt down

violators.

Conclusion

Con tri bu tions to a can di date can be a good thing. A con tri bu tion is the

best weapon the in di vid ual has against spe cial in ter ests. It is true that

these in ter ests can use cam paign do na tions to their profit, and their

most suc cess ful ef forts in volve lob by ing the gov ern ment. In di vid u als

do not have this ad van tage. In stead they can keep the can di date alert by

dan gling their dol lar. Mass-mail ing tech nol ogy has made it easy to so -

licit in di vid u als, and the fall ing cost of ex pos ing sus pi cious deal ings in

the me dia has made it pru dent to ac cept only small, re spect able gifts.

This may be why par ties have re ar ranged their fi nances so dra mat i cally

in the past ten years so that now they get most of their money from

individuals.

Too low a ceil ing on con tri bu tions may weaken the con trib ut ing

pub lic's hold on the can di date for two rea sons. The ceil ing may stop any

one per son from mak ing a very in tense show of pref er ence. For ex am -

ple, Irene Dyck gave a small for tune to the N.D.P. in 1983 and 1984. A

ceil ing of, say $1,000, would not have per mit ted this type of ges ture. The 

more im por tant rea son is that peo ple of ten give to pub lic in ter est

groups who use their ac cu mu lated money to sway pol i ti cians. A ceil ing

could eas ily ham per such groups be cause they of ten give large sums, on 

be half of their many mem bers. A ceil ing high enough to let these types

of gifts pass, but low enough to hin der large in ves tor-con tri bu tors,

might com pli cate the work of spe cial in ter ests who use cam paign

money to buy ac cess to pol i ti cians. The worth of this ideal ceil ing de -

pends on how much lob by ists count on con tri bu tions and on ac cess to

elected of fi cials for suc cess. There are many ways other than con trib ut -

ing to en tice pol i ti cians. Fur ther more, politicans may be a mi nor tar get.

Lob bies may pay more at ten tion to the civil ser vice be cause this branch

of gov ern ment con trols so much. Con tri bu tion law would have a hard

time stopping backroom deals between government and lobbyists.
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Chapter 8

Publicly Funded
Campaigns

Ab stract

Gov ern ments fund elec tions by re im burs ing can di dates, by giv ing help in kind

and by sub si diz ing con tri bu tions with tax breaks. The rules to qual ify for re im -

burse ment can not usu ally be sat is fied by small par ties and tend to en trench ex -

ist ing par ties. Tax breaks sub si dize the po lit i cal be liefs of con tri bu tors at the

ex pense of non-con tri bu tors. In cum bents usu ally pass sub si dies in con junc tion 

with spend ing lim its to con tain po tent chal lenger spend ing, and to lower the

per sonal cost of win ning. Pub lic fund ing can make can di dates de pend less on

their con stit u ents and can re duce the in for ma tion that cam paign spend ing

trans mits to vot ers.

Introduction

MANY TES TI MO NIES MADE IN 1990 to the Lortie Com mis sion on elec -

tion re form wanted gov ern ment to in crease its sub si dies to po lit i -

cal ac tiv ity. The tes ti mo nies re flect the pre vail ing wis dom that pub lic

fund ing is good be cause it al lows pol i ti cians to de pend less on a few big

con tri bu tors by bring ing more pri vate in di vid u als into the fi nan cial

base, that it en cour ages com pe ti tion by al low ing can di dates with mea -
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gre re sources to con test the es tab lished forces, and that it spreads "the

bur den of fi nanc ing the dem o cratic pro cess more eq ui ta bly among the

gov erned"(On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Fi nance, 1988, p. 21). Such

as sis tance would "re in force the voter's right to know and to be in formed 

of the pol icy al ter na tives and the can di dates and par ties com pet ing for

their fa vour" (Paltiel, 1980, p. 354).

In this chap ter I try to show that pub lic fund ing helps none of these

causes and that it may ac tu ally do a great deal of harm.  It tends to sti fle

com pe ti tion by en trench ing gov ern ment par ties, it spreads the bur den

of the dem o cratic pro cess in eq ui ta bly by sub si diz ing some groups at the 

ex pense of oth ers, and it di min ishes the "sig nal" that cam paign spend -

ing can send. In ad di tion, can di dates may lose in ter est in the needs of

con stit u ents if pub lic fund ing re places in di vid ual con tri bu tions.

The many drawers of the 
public chest

By pro tect ing par ties from the fail ure which re sults from a lack
of pub lic en thu si asm for their plat forms, pub lic fi nanc ing may
make it less nec es sary for par ties to re spond to the real po lit i cal
is sues of the day, thereby in ter fer ing with the ef fec tive ness and
re spon sive ness of the po lit i cal sys tem as a whole. (Her bert E.
Al ex an der, 1989, p. 16)

One of the first ex am ples of a cam paign sub sidy law is the Puerto

Ri can Elec tion Fund Act of 1957 which pro tected civil ser vants from

"macing"—be ing forced to give 2% of their sal a ries to the rul ing

party—by giv ing $150,000 to ma jor par ties in elec tion years (Paltiel,

1980, p. 358). Since then al most ev ery de vel oped na tion has fol lowed

suit. Gov ern ments pour tax pay ers' money into elec tions in three ways:

through di rect sub si dies to the par ties, through gifts in kind, and

through in di rect sub si dies such as tax-in cen tives for con tri bu tors. The

next sec tion looks at each of these in turn to try to see how the ory and

prac tice may di verge.

Direct subsidies

Di rect sub si dies take the form of inter-elec tion main te nance grants and

cam paign sub si dies.  In Can ada, Que bec has main te nance grants but
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cam paign sub si dies are more com mon.1  The Can ada Elec tions Act pro -

vides can di dates who win at least 15% of the vote with a re im burse ment

of 50% of their elec tion ex penses (s. 63.1(3)). Re gard less of vote, reg is -

tered par ties get 22.5% of their ex penses back pro vided they spend at

least 10% of the na tional spend ing limit (s. 99.25(1)). Ta ble 8.1 shows

that the sub sidy to par ties rose in ev ery elec tion to a sum of $5.2 mil lion

in 1988, but hov ered around $14 mil lion for can di dates.

Who profits?

The main ar gu ment for di rect sub si dies is that they free pol i ti cians from

big con tri bu tors. Amer i cans felt this so strongly af ter the Wa ter gate

scan dal that Con gress de cided to pro vide Re pub li can and Dem o cratic

par ties with up to $4 mil lion (in 1974 dol lars) for their nom i nat ing con -

ven tions, and to give pres i den tial can di dates $20 mil lion for their cam -

paigns. As ar gued in the chap ter on con tri bu tions, no pol i ti cian likes to

raise funds. Sub si dies may well re lieve them of the "dirty, dis gust ing,

de mean ing" busi ness of rais ing money if they come at tached to a spend ing

limit. Alone, sub si dies may serve no func tion other than to raise the cost

of elec tions. This fol lows from an em pir i cal find ing that also has strong 

the o ret i cal sup port: how well sim i lar op po nents do at the polls de pends 

on how much they spend rel a tive to each other (Welch, 1981; Carter and

Ra cine, 1990). If sim i lar can di dates get the same amount of pub lic sup -

port none is better off than be fore; con tri bu tions still have ap peal. Leg is -

la tors must sense the need for ceil ings be cause ev ery de moc racy that

sub si dizes can di dates also re stricts cam paign spend ing.  Be cause chal -

leng ing par ties or can di dates get more voter re turn on the dol lars they

spend, a sub sidy with out ceil ing could prove di sas trous for in cum -

bents. It would be like arm ing an al ready dan ger ous op po nent.

Abrams and Set tle (1978) ar gue that the Dem o crats used Wa ter gate

to get gov ern ment to pay for pres i den tial con tests in the hope of con -

tain ing the fund rais ing power of the Re pub li cans.  In Can ada, the big
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Ta ble 8.1
Reimbursements to the Three Major Parties and their

Candidates in the 1979, 1980, 1984 and 1988 Canadian
Federal Elections (in 1989 $)

Re im burse ment to Par ties (1000s of $)

Year Lib eral P.C. N.D.P. To tal

1979 $1,343 $1,485 $928 $3,756

1980 1,547 1,662 1,152 4,361

1984 1,746 1,768 1,309 4,823

1988 1,616 1,872 1,668 5,156

Re im burse ment to Can di dates (1000s of $)

Year Lib eral P.C. N.D.P. To tal

1979 $6,721 $5,363 $3,124 $15,208

(273)a (219) (147)

1980 6,215 4,881 3,204 13,900

(275) (215) (152)

1984 5,020 6,294 2,358 13,672

(238) (282) (140)

1988 4,888 6,358 2,981 14,227

(264) (293) (170)

aNumbers in brack ets are the num ber of can di dates for the party who
re ceived at least 15% of the vote and who thus qual i fied for re im burse -
ment.

Note: All re im burse ments are in 1989 dol lars.

Sources: Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer Con cern ing Elec tion Ex penses, 
1979, 1980, 1984, 1988.

ben e fi cia ries of the 1974 Can ada Elec tions Act were prob a bly the New

Dem o crats. The New Dem o crats were a dis tant third in Par lia ment, but

they had great in flu ence in the mi nor ity Lib eral gov ern ment and were

ad a mant sup port ers of lim its and sub si dies. At the time, the Lib er als

were the rich est party and they stood to lose the most from such leg is la -
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tion. Their leader, Pi erre Tru deau, may have con ceded this im por tant

ad van tage to get the N.D.P.'s sup port for other gov ern ment pro grams.

Al though some par ties may gain at the ex pense of oth ers, the mix of

sub sidy and ceil ing may help in cum bent can di dates of ev ery al le giance. 

Sub si dies spare all can di dates some of the ef fort and ob li ga tion of rais -

ing money, but lim its pro tect in cum bents by con tain ing the more po tent 

spend ing of chal leng ers (see Chap ter 1).2 Sub si dies and ceil ings can

have an un ex pected side-ef fect: they may re duce in cum bents’ ob li ga -

tion to con stit u ents by block ing chal leng ers and by giv ing can di dates an 

in de pend ent source of wealth very sim i lar to the pri vate riches that po -

lit i cal cru sad ers de plore.3 It is prob a bly true that an in de pend ent source

of money frees can di dates from some ob li ga tion to big con tri bu tors, but

the cor ol lary is that it also frees them from the small con tri bu tors. The

per ni cious ness of this ef fect de pends on how much spe cial in ter ests and

in di vid u als were giv ing. Sup pose that can di dates pre fer con tri bu tions

from in di vid u als (see Chap ter 7). On this as sump tion, (see Ta ble 8.2) a

limit will in duce can di dates to take less from spe cial in ter ests.  With a

sub sidy, can di dates will fur ther re duce their draw from this source, but

as the sub sidy rises they will also take less from in di vid u als. The fi nal

row of Ta ble 8.2 makes the ob vi ous point that a sub sidy equal to the

limit elim i nates all con tri bu tions. The sub sidy is sim ply re in forc ing the

"crowd ing-out" ef fect of lim its dis cussed. The higher the sub sidy, the

less the can di date re lies on con stit u ents.

By the early 1980s re im burse ments had al lowed can di dates to ac cu -

mu late large post-elec tion sur pluses. Con ser va tive leader Joe Clark be -

lieved there was $2.5 mil lion “salted away in con stit u ency funds across

the coun try” (Seidle and Paltiel, 1981, p. 274). Of fi cials from all par ties
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wor ried that these riches would weaken the en thu si asm of lo cal ac tiv -

ists for fund-rais ing and cor rode the fe alty of con stit u ency or ga ni za -

tions to their cen tral party (Seidel and Paltiel, 1981, pp. 274-275). Few

seemed aware that sub si dies might also cut can di dates off from con stit -

u ents.

Ta ble 8.2
Effect of Limits and Subsidies on the Contributions
from Special Interests and Private Individuals that a

Candidate will wish to Accept

Dol lar Con tri bu tions by

Spe cial

In ter ests

Pri vate

In di vid u als

Limit = $0 $4,000 $2,000

Sub sidy = $0

Limit = $3,000 1,000 2,000

Sub sidy = $0

Limit = $3,000 0 2,000

Sub sidy = $1,000

Limit = $3,000 0 1,000

Sub sidy = $2,000

Limit = $3,000 0 0

Sub sidy = $3,000

aThis hy po thet i cal se quence of num bers as sumes that can di dates have 
a fi nite de mand for con tri bu tions and that they al ways pre fer in di vid -
ual to spe cial in ter est gifts be cause in di vid u als ex tract no fa vours. The
first line of the ta ble shows that be fore lim its the can di date is able to get 
a max i mum of $2,000 from in di vid u als and that he chooses to take
$4,000 from spe cial in ter ests. When the limit is im posed he will re duce
his de mand for spe cial in ter est gifts first. A sub sidy along with the
limit al lows him even greater free dom. Past a cer tain point, spe cial in -
ter ests are no lon ger a source, but as the sub sidy rises he also starts to
take less from in di vid u als (be cause it takes ef fort to raise money).
When the sub sidy reaches the limit, he no lon ger takes any thing from
in di vid u als.
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Fi nally, sub si dies de grade the value of the sig nal that large ex pen -

di tures can send. A can di date may get many con tri bu tions from in -

formed con stit u ents who deem him a good choice for the con stit u ency.

In this sense, the sim ple fact of spend ing money can con vey valu able in -

for ma tion to vot ers who might rea son that if the can di date spends a lot,

oth ers must think him suited for the pub lic post.  But if the money co mes 

from gov ern ment cof fers, the act of spend ing may lose its mean ing. The

re sult could be a less in formed elec tor ate and lower turn out at the polls.

Specific grants and services

Spe cific grants and ser vices are di rect sub si dies to cer tain types of ac tiv -

i ties, or sim ply gift-in-kind, of which free air time is the most com mon.

Ca na dian fed eral par ties get free time in pro por tion to how well they

did in the pre vi ous elec tion (see Ta ble 8.4). Other help may come in the

form of free hire of halls and free post age. Brit ain gave roughly 8,000

pounds of this sort of sub sidy to each dis trict in the 1979 race

(Pinto-Duschinsky, 1981, p. 233).4 Ca na dian par ties get some petty lo cal 

pa tron age by ap point ing gov ern ment-paid lo cal enu mer a tors (Paltiel,

1981, p. 167), but as yet they re ceive no aid sim i lar to that of the Brit ish.

Who profits?

Gifts-in-kind may have the same ef fect as a cash sub sidy. If a can di date

in tends to buy five min utes of tele vi sion time and the gov ern ment de -

cides to give him two free min utes he will sim ply buy two min utes less,

and use the money he saved for other ac tiv i ties. In this way he con verts

gifts-in-kind to cash-in-hand.5 Some times, how ever, the can di date can -

not do this ex actly to his lik ing. If in stead he gets 10 min utes of free air -

time, he will not buy the five he had in tended to, and will be stuck with a

sur plus five min utes whose value can not be re deemed. Of course he en -

joys the sur plus, but would not have spent the cash equiv a lent all on TV
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(sim i larly, con sum ers pre fer cash to quo tas be cause it lets them ad just

their con sump tion more nim bly). This means that gifts-in-kind are not

as ef fi cient as di rect sub si dies in the sense that they do not al low pol i ti -

cians to get the same util ity from a bun dle of gifts as they would from

the dol lars this bun dle would cost.

Such bind ing gifts may also fa vour par ties who in vest a lot in com -

ple men tary ac tiv i ties. Sup pose my party has many tal ented pub lic

speak ers ea ger to share their en thu si asm from a po dium.  The free hire

of halls will be of greater use to us than to any of our op po nents who

preach from ra dio or tele vi sion. To us, pub lic speak ing, and meet ing

halls are com ple men tary ac tiv i ties.

Subsidies to contributors

The Can ada Elec tions Act gives up to $500 of tax credit (as op posed to

de duc tion) to con tri bu tors, ac cord ing to a slid ing scale that fa vours

small do na tions:

· 75 cents for each of the first $100 con trib uted.

· 50 cents for each of the next $450 con trib uted.

· 33.3 cents for each of the next $500 con trib uted.

Who profits?

Ta ble 8.3 shows the cost of re im burs ing con tri bu tors since 1974.  The

real value of sub si dies to in di vid u als rose, while that to busi ness was er -

ratic, but tend ing to fall. At the same time, the num ber and value of in di -

vid ual con tri bu tions out grew all other sources of party money.

At first glance, it looks as if the tax-credit had ex panded and re po si -

tioned the fi nan cial base of the par ties, just as had been in tended. More

in di vid u als gave be cause it be came cheaper to give.  It cost you $25 to

send your can di date $100, $225 for the next $450, and $311 for the next

$500. How ever, a one-shot change in tax credit can not ex plain the per -

sis tent trend in do na tions by in di vid u als un less one be lieves that it took

peo ple time to ad just to the idea of the credit or that suc ces sive waves of

in di vid u als came to learn of it grad u ally.
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Ta ble 8.3
Income Tax Credit for Political Contributions by Individuals and

Businesses 1974–1987

Year Num ber of

In di vid u als 

Claim ing

Credit

Credit to

In di vid u als 

(in 1000s of

1989 $)

Num ber of

Busi nesses

Claim ing

Credit

Credit to

Busi nesses

(in 1000s of

1989 $)

1974 19,584 $3,641 —a —

1975 36,226 6,177 — —

1976 48,313 6,720 — $1,116

1977 48,027 6,913 — 1,119

1978 64,527 7,958 — 1,332

1979 92,353 11,428 — 2,268

1980 95,547 10,844 — 2,120

1981 77,114 7,414 — 800

1982 85,941 8,524 3,507 771

1983 104,599 10,626 4,178 983

1984 151,308 16,849 7,561 1,979

1985 109,310 10,263 5,995 1,469

1986 117,566 11,325 3,979 953

1987 102,824 8,349 3,647 881

a— = years for which this data are not avail able.

Note: This ta ble is an up dated and slightly mod i fied ver sion of the one
in Seidle, 1987.

Sources: 1974-1981 data adapted from Seidle, 1987. 1982-1987 data
sup plied to the Lortie Com mis sion by Rev e nue Can ada.

The trend is prob a bly due to the fall ing cost of rais ing money and the 

height en ing po lit i cal odium of ac cept ing large con tri bu tions. In the

early '70s, par ties started to learn mass-mail tech nol ogy. The big gest

surge in the sum of in di vid ual con tri bu tions came to the P.C.s, prob a bly

be cause they mas tered the mod ern tech niques first. The tax credit was

an in cen tive for in di vid u als to give, and an in cen tive for par ties to in vest 

in ways of reach ing in di vid u als. But as with any new sub si dies, the ini -
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tial change in be hav iour was prob a bly the big gest change. Ta ble 8.3

shows that the 1975 sub sidy was al most twice that of 1974 (the year it

was in tro duced), but rose lit tle un til the 1979 elec tion. In the ab sence of a 

tax credit, a sim i lar trend would prob a bly have evolved be cause the

meth ods of rais ing money con tin u ally be came cheaper and be cause big

con tri bu tions be came a po lit i cal li a bil ity. If it did any thing, the tax credit 

gave the trend am pli tude.

I dwell on this point be cause it is im por tant to un der stand that a

sub sidy am pli fies and re di rects the driv ing forces be hind con tri bu tions. 

If we can pre dict how these forces will change, we can see which par ties

will ben e fit most from cred its. For ex am ple, the New Dem o crats de -

pend chiefly on very small do na tions. If the type of per son who gives

small do na tions be comes more com mon, the New Dem o crats will draw

in creas ing ben e fits from the scheme. If the dis tri bu tion of in come

among peo ple shifts up wards (more rich, fewer poor) a party that gets

many $1,000 con tri bu tions from the rich will ben e fit most be cause there

are more rich.

The tax credit en riches all par ties but it wors ens the con di tion of any 

whose relative wealth falls, be cause only rel a tive spend ing mat ters to

the out come of elec tions. Thus, the N.D.P. would seem to have prof ited

at the ex pense of P.C.s and Lib er als and the P.C.s at the ex pense of the

Lib er als, if the tax-credit was truly be hind the rise in rel a tive N.D.P.

(and to a lesser ex tent P.C.) con tri bu tions. The N.D.P. were cer tainly

very keen to have the tax-cred its writ ten into law, and their leader, Da -

vid Lewis, pushed the mi nor ity Tru deau gov ern ment to agree to a for -

mula that fa voured small do na tions: “It was not dif fi cult to pre dict that

NDP fi nances would be given a sig nif i cant boost by this part of the Elec -

tion Ex penses Act” (Seidle and Paltiel, 1981, p. 246).

A tax credit fa vours equally all who qual ify for it, but it is also an in -

di rect trans fer of in come from in di vid u als who give lit tle or noth ing, to

those who give much. If I give noth ing, but pay taxes, part of my taxes

will go to peo ple who get the credit.6 Some prov inces choose to give tax

de duc tions which are sim i lar to cred its ex cept that they ben e fit the

wealthy be cause a dol lar of de duc tion is more valu able to peo ple in
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higher tax brack ets (Bruce, 1988, p. 39). De spite these tech ni cal dif fer -

ences, the un pleas ant re sult of both schemes is that they force non-con -

tri bu tors to pay for po lit i cal move ments in which they do not be lieve.

My pub lic levy may find its way through the credit scheme to Na zis or

to Com mu nists, pro vided they are reg is tered fed eral par ties.

Public funding entrenches
established parties

Cam paign sub si dies and tax cred its to in di vid u als bring un equal ad -

van tage to the es tab lished par ties, which is why leg is la tors fight so hard

over de tails such as how fast the scale of credit should slide with the size

of the con tri bu tion. But all es tab lished par ties ben e fit at the ex pense of

na scent ones. Can ada is only one ex am ple of a coun try where the "se ri -

ous" par ties were in cu ri ous agree ment on the gen eral need for sub si -

dies (even though they may have quib bled over the fine print).  In It aly,

Ger many, Aus tria, and Scan di na via, the es tab lished mi nor i ties all

worked with the ma jor ity to en act sub si dies. Ex tra-par lia men tary

groups and small par ties have fought pub lic fund ing for fear it would

boost the might of their larger op po nents (see Paltiel, 1979).

Es tab lished par ties are prob a bly in such good agree ment be cause

fringe groups can be a pain ful goad to ac tion. In Can ada in 1984, the Na -

tional Cit i zens' Co ali tion made this plain by rais ing a clat ter about free

speech in elec tions, which ended in the de feat of the third-party ad ver -

tis ing re stric tions set out in Bill C-169 (see Chap ter 6). Such fringes force

the es tab lished par ties to take better note of opin ions they would rather

ig nore.

Many ob serv ers with dif fer ent po lit i cal views see this self-serv ing

facet of sub si dies. Paltiel (1980) sum ma rizes their think ing neatly:

The ma jor pro mot ers and ben e fi cia ries are the in cum bents and
the es tab lished par ties. Di rect grants are usu ally made only to
those par ties and can di dates who have achieved a cer tain per -
cent age of the vote, of ten fixed so as to ex clude the "friv o lous" or
the “nonserious.” (Paltiel, 1980, pp. 366-367)

In Can ada, fed eral can di dates must get at least 15% of the vote and

par ties must spend at least 10% of the of fi cial limit to be re im bursed.  Ta -

ble 8.4 shows that this kink in the re ward struc ture worked against can -

di dates from mi nor par ties, such as So cial Credit, West ern Can ada
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Con cept, and the Rhi noc eros Party. From 1979 to 1988, the value (in

1989 dol lars) of re im burse ment to mi nor fed eral par ties was $11,465.

Paltiel goes on to say that

Spe cific grants, such as broad cast ing time, if al lo cated pro por -
tion ately ben e fit the larg est groups, or if made equally tend to
fa vour those which have achieved at least some rep re sen ta tion
in the leg is la ture.  In ei ther case, the es tab lished groups profit.
Even tax in cen tives, which ben e fit rec og nized and reg is tered
par ties on an an nual ba sis and limit new par ties and in di vid ual
can di dates to the for mal cam paign pe riod, are bi ased to ward in -
cum bents. More sig nif i cant is the ten dency to en trust the ad -
min is tra tion of these schemes to bod ies made up, or sub ject to
the over view, of rep re sen ta tives of the par lia men tary par ties.
Ex am ples are the On tario Com mis sion on Elec tion Con tri bu -
tions and Ex penses, and the in for mal ad vi sory com mit tee es tab -
lished by the chief elec toral of fi cer of Can ada, con sist ing of the
se nior paid of fi cials of the par lia men tary par ties. . . . The net re -
sult is a clear dis tinc tion be tween the es tab lished par lia men tary par ties 
and those out side Par lia ment, rather than one of size [my ital ics].  The

Ta ble 8.4
Reimbursements to Minor Party and Independent

Candidates in the 1979, 1980, 1984, and 1988
Canadian General Elections

Year Num ber of Can -

di dates Re im -

bursed

Re im burse -

ment (in 1000s

of 1989 $)

1979 31 of 578 $720

1980 8 of 653 190

1984 4 of 603 68

1988 12 of 693 193

Sources: Stat u tory Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada, 1980,
1989; Re port of the Chief Elec toral Of fi cer Con cern ing Elec tion Ex penses,
1979, 1980, 1984, and 1988.
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grants tend to freeze the sta tus quo ante ex cept where new
groups are able to mus ter new pri vate re sources and gain from
an ideo log i cal surge such as a na tion al ist move ment. (Paltiel,
1980, p.367)

At the fed eral level reg is tered par ties may in to tal pur chase no more 

than 6.5 hours of the prime air time of any broad caster of ra dio or tele vi -

sion. Each party gets its share of the 6.5 hours in pos i tive pro por tion to

the per cent age of seats it won and the num ber of can di dates it en dorsed

in the pre vi ous elec tion (see Ta ble 8.5). No party may get more than 3.25

hours. In ad di tion, sta tions usu ally agree to do nate as much

Ta ble 8.5
Percent of Purchasable and Free Broadcasting Time

Allocated to Parties in the 1979, 1980, 1984, and 1988
Canadian General Elections

Per cent of Pur chas able Time

Party 1979 1980 1984 1988

Lib eral 39.7% 35.1% 44.4% 22.3%

P.C. 34.4 36.7 33.1 48.7

N.D.P. 16.2 16.4 17.6 16.7

Oth ers 9.7 11.8 4.9 12.3

Note: In all 4 elec tions the to tal of prime broad cast time sold to all par -
ties on TV and ra dio was not to ex ceed 6.5 hours. Par ties may only use
this time in the 29 days be fore poll ing day but may not ad ver tise two
days be fore poll ing day. In 1979 and 1980, the Ca na dian Broad cast ing
Cor po ra tion (CBC) and the Ca na dian Tele vi sion (CTV) vol un tarily
do nated 2 hours of free tele vi sion time. The CBC also do nated 2 hours
of ra dio time. Sev eral mi nor broad cast ing net works do nated less than
this. By the 1988 elec tion, CBC TV and CTV were by law obliged to do -
nate slightly more than 3.5 hours of air time to the par ties (214 min -
utes).

Sources: Pub lic No tices of the Sec re tary Gen eral of the Ca na dian Ra dio and
Tele com mu ni ca tions Com mis sion, Feb ru ary 27, 1979, and Cir cu lar #257,
Feb ru ary 18, 1980, of the same or ga ni za tion. Stat u tory Re ports of the
Chief Elec toral Of fi cer of Can ada, 1984, and 1989.
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free time to the par ties as they wish. How ever, this time must be al lo -

cated to the par ties in the same pro por tion as the 6.5 hours of

purchaseable time, which means that no sta tion can be come the ex clu -

sive sup porter of one party. Be cause ad ver tis ing wins votes, a scheme

that di vides free and purchaseable time in pro por tion to past votes per -

pet u ates trends in each party's vote. It gives more ad van tage to big par -

ties and stops new but po ten tially pop u lar move ments from start ing.

The many rules that gov ern the reg is tra tion of par ties and that or -

dain the way they are or ga nized im pose se vere costs on fringe groups.

Par ties have to fol low com pli cated pro ce dures to ap pear on bal lots and

to qual ify for re im burse ments, and they must ap point au di tors and

agents to ad min is ter yearly fi nan cial re ports. They now de pend on paid

pro fes sional ex perts to deal with the de tailed in struc tions in the Can ada

Elec tions Act. Put dif fer ently, there are big ad min is tra tive fixed costs to

qual i fy ing for sub si dies. Only large par ties can jus tify such costs be -

cause only they can an tic i pate a large sub sidy.7

Massicotte (1984) ar gues that small par ties were hurt most by Que -

bec's Bill C-2. This bill tied re im burse ments in so much red tape that

only ef fec tive ad min is tra tive sys tems could work through it. Small par -

ties dis banded be tween 1976 and the pres ent partly be cause of the new

fi nan cial re gime im posed by the bill. Small par ties lagged be hind the es -

tab lished par ties be cause they could not get at pub lic funds. In this way,

the bill turned Que bec into a two-party prov ince (Massicotte, 1984, pp.

19-20).

Conclusion

Cam paign sub si dies to pol i ti cians are in tended to even the chances for

rich and poor can di dates, but just as in the case of spend ing lim its, they

may fa vour the es tab lished par ties. Po lit i cal sub si dies also go against

the no tion that a party should only get as much mon e tary sup port as the

pub lic is will ing to give it. Sub si dies al low par ties to de pend less on the

de sires of the elec tor ate and thus work against po lit i cal com pe ti tion.
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Chapter 9

Summary and Conclusions

THE AIM OF THIS MONO GRAPH has been to ex am ine the con se quences

of reg u lat ing elec tion cam paign fi nances at the fed eral level in Can -

ada. The case in fa vour of reg u la tion is widely ac cepted and is based on

the ap peal ing no tion that with out con trols, the wealthy and the

well-backed will buy their way into of fice and come to dom i nate pol i -

tics. It is less widely ap pre ci ated that pol i ti cians may in stead write cam -

paign fi nance laws to sti fle com pe ti tion, thereby serv ing their own

in ter ests. The self-serv ing as pect of these laws is dif fi cult to grasp with -

out a clear pic ture of how money trans mits in for ma tion in elec tions, the

link be tween in for ma tion and po lit i cal com pe ti tion, and the ef fect of

cam paign fi nance reg u la tion on the flow of in for ma tion.

I have ar gued that cam paign spend ing al lows use ful in for ma tion to

flow be tween can di dates and con stit u ents and that this pro motes elec -

toral com pe ti tion. Chal leng ers and ad vo cacy groups use money to ex -

pose the in cum bent's blun ders and abuses to the pub lic and to ad ver tise

their own ideas as valid al ter na tives. The threat of los ing of fice for per -

form ing badly keeps the in cum bent alert to the pub lic in ter est. Any law

that re stricts the flow of in for ma tion al lows him to take greater lib er ties

with the power and re sources of his of fice, and such a law can be said to

re duce po lit i cal com pe ti tion. Not all in for ma tion is use ful, but de moc -
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ra cies pro vide pol i ti cians with pow er ful in cen tives to be truth ful and to

di rect their in for ma tion to those vot ers who value it most.

Of the many types of cam paign fi nance reg u la tion, spend ing lim its

per haps do the most ob vi ous harm to com pe ti tion. A com mon find ing

in West ern de moc ra cies is that in cum bents re ceive fewer votes per dol -

lar than do chal leng ers but that at the start of a race in cum bents can

count on the sup port of a larger block of com mit ted vot ers. A spend ing

limit con tains chal leng ers' more pow er ful spend ing and pre serves the

in cum bent's ini tial ad van tage in votes. A spend ing limit ac com pa nied

by a gov ern ment sub sidy to can di dates is even worse be cause it re leases 

them from their ob li ga tions to con stit u ents, who would oth er wise con -

trib ute money to their cam paigns and ex pect a solid per for mance in re -

turn. Most con tri bu tions these days are small and come from pri vate

in di vid u als, which means that sub si dies, and lim its on spend ing and

con tri bu tions, weaken can di dates’ de pend ence on con stit u ents and

makes them eas ier prey to the lob by ing ef forts of spe cial in ter est

groups.

The com pli cated ef fect that money has on elec tions sug gests that

sim ple tra di tional in di ces of po lit i cal per for mance such as length of in -

cum bency ten ure, voter turn out, and cam paign spend ing, may ac tu ally

say lit tle about com pe ti tion, voter ap a thy, and elec tion costs. For ex am -

ple, long-term in cum bents may sur vive be cause they pass laws to sti fle

com pe ti tion, or be cause they do a good job of pleas ing con stit u ents;

turn out is not nec es sar ily a sign of voter ap a thy or lack of in for ma tion,

be cause even en thu si as tic, well-in formed peo ple may ab stain if they see 

no dif fer ence be tween the can di dates; spend ing ceil ings may re duce the 

amount spent but may ac tu ally in crease the cost of get ting in for ma tion

across to vot ers. Reg u la tors can see through these con fus ing pos si bil i -

ties by fo cus ing their at ten tion on the in sti tu tional set ting in which ten -

ure, turn out, and spend ing un fold. Good cam paign laws are those

which al low can di dates to learn the de sires of the elec tor ate, and which

al low the elec tor ate to ex er cise an in formed choice.

This may sound like ob vi ous in struc tion, but elec tion fi nance reg u -

la tion in Can ada as well as in other de moc ra cies is mov ing in the op po -

site di rec tion. The most alarm ing dis play of the ten dency to con trol the

flow of in for ma tion is the pres ent move ment to re strict the right of pri -

vate cit i zens to ad ver tise on be half of can di dates. This move ment has

stirred op po si tion mainly be cause of the hu man rights in ques tion. Un -
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for tu nately other cam paign fi nance laws that do not ob vi ously threaten

hu man rights and ap pear more like pro ce dural drudg ery can have just

as great an ef fect on po lit i cal com pe ti tion. It is es pe cially to wards such

laws which I have tried to draw at ten tion in the pres ent work.
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